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Carswell's 
Demo Foes 
Hammer Away
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A ma

jority of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee said today no useful 
purpose would be served by fur
ther hearings on the Supreme 
Court nomination of Judge G. 
Harrold Carswell.

A letter signed by 10 of the 
committee’s 17 members urged 
senators to vote Monday against 
a motion to return the nomina
tion to the committee.

Acting Republican Leader 
Robert P. Griffin of Michigan 
made the letter public at the 
start of today’s Senate session 
after telling newsmen that some 
Carswell opponents “are franti
cally, desperately trying to find 
something that would justify re
committal”

Griffin said a GOP leadership 
count shows at least 49 hard 
votes against the recommittal 
motion, or more than enough to 
defeat it since four senators will 
lx* absent for the first key vote 
in the battle over the nomina
tion.

The letter was signed by four 
of the committee’s 10 Demo
crats and six of the seven GOP 
members. The lone Republican 
member not signing it was Sen. 
Charles McC. Mathias of Mary
land.

The committee originally re- 
ixirted the nomination to the 
Senate by a 13-4 vote.

The letter was sent to all sen
ators after Carswell opponents 
launched on an all-out drive to 
capture the votes of 16 unde
clared senators amid signs of in
creasing administration confi
dence the nomination will be 
confirmed.

OpiKinents of Carswell held 
the Senate floor until long after 
dark Thursday, centering their 
assault on Nixon’s assertion 
that his power of appointment is 
ttireatened.

Sen. I'rod Harris, D-Okla., 
told a newsman those against 
confirmation of the 50-year-old 
Florida federal judge were 
counting on swinging crucial 
votes by hammering away on 
the floor and in private at a let
ter Nixon sent to Sen. William 
B. Saxbe, R-Ohio, earlier in the 
week.

In that letter, Nixon said 
charges again'st Carswell of rac
ism and mediocrity were base
less and that those opposing the 
judge were .seeking to rob the 
President of the con.slitutional 
power to appoint members of 
the court.

“The record shows that the 
Senate has been granted a clear 
and significant independent role 
in the appointment of Supreme 
Court ju.stices and has exercised 
the responsibility throug^hout the 
nation’s hi.stoi7 ,” said Sen. 
Birch Bayh, D-lnd.

It was the first time in three 
weeks’ debate that a session 
went into the night. The scene 
was strikingly reminiscent of 
the final hours of debate over 
Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., 
whose nomination was defeated 
55 to 45 last November.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
said, however he still rated the 
outcome a toss-up.

Truckers Go 
Back To Work

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thou
sands of striking truck drivers 
went back to work today under 
a tentative agreement that re
portedly will hike their average 
wage by more than $1 an hour 
over three years.

Teamsters union acting presi
dent Frank E. Fitzsimmons 
asked the strikers to return to 
their jobs pending a mail vote 
by the 425.000 workers covered 
by the tentative agreement an
nounced Thursday.

Most of the 425,000 drivers 
had stayed on the job after the 
old contract expired midnight 
Tue.sday but wildcat strikes in 
dozens of cities added up to the 
biggest trucking walkout in the 
nation’s history.

“Tentative agreement has 
been reached on monetary is
sues for a new contract,” said a 
joint announcement by Fitzsim
mons and chief industry nego
tiator Ray F. Beagle of Truck
ing Employers Inc.

“The parties substantially 
worked it out for themselves,” 
said J. Curtis Counts, director 
of the Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation .Service who had 
participated in the talks. He 
called the agreement “an 
achievement for collective bar
gaining.”

10 CENTS A  LETTER

Nixon Wants 
To Increase 

Postal Rate
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon urged 

Congress today to increase the cost of mailing 
a first-cla.ss letter to 10 cents to help pay for the 
postal part of new pay raises proposed for about 
5.9 million federal personnel.

In a special message, Nixon said his ad
ministration “is committed to a pobey of pay-as- 
you-go.” He described that as not only good 
busine.ss but “insurance against inflation.”

The President announced that the planned 6 
per cent increase for all federal, civilian and mili
tary personnel, retroactive to last Dec. 27, will 
require “ further actions which will result in some 
modification of our 1971 budgetary program.”

Without going into details, Nixon said that 
he will propose “additional revenue which will 
neither require extending the surtax nor raising 
income tax rates,”

About the only specific thing he mentioned 
in the tax area was a plan to accelerate collection 
of estate and gift taxes which would provide a 
one-time-only federal windfall of $1.5 billion in 
receipts in the 1971 fiscal year that begins July 1.

For the current fiscal year ending June 30, 
Nixon -said, the $1.2 billion cost of the 6 per cent 
retroactive pay boost “can be met from budgeted 
and surplus funds.”

The 6 per cent pay raise for all civil service 
and military personnel was worked out in ne
gotiations between administration officials and the 
heads of seven AFL-CIO postal unions.

Subjec-t to approval by Congre.ss, the agree
ment calls also for revision of the postal system, 
including collective bargaining rights for the 
employes, and another 8 per cent increase for 
po.stal workers when the new system becomes 
effective.

Over Anxious 
To Be Counted

Apparently some Howard County residents are 
being over anxious about being counted in the 
1970 ^nsus, according to Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty. *

Some residents are depositing their census 
forms in local mail collection boxes. “The forms 
have names but no addre.s.ses on them,” Hardesty 
said, making it difficult to return them.

In many metropolitan areas residents are being 
asked to mail their forms in, but not in Big Spring, 
Hardesty said. Big Spring residents should hold 
the forms until cxmlacted by a census enumerator.

SI ^

City Absentee Voting
Deadline is Friday

Total To Date: 31

PLAYING POSTMAN 
POSES PROBLEMS

Playing postman nwy be lots of fun to small 
children, but it is a federal offense if the child 
jriays with mail in a mailbox. Postmaster Frank 
Hardesty said this morning.

“We have had several reports, from persons 
who have the curbside mail boxes, that their mail 
has been found lying in front of the box,” Hardesty 
said.

“This is very serious, important mail can be 
lost,” he said. Hardesty requested parents to make 
sure their children do not tamper with mailboxes.

Girl, 11, 
Missing
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To Challenge 
Use Of Yanks 
In Viet War
BOSTON (AP) -  The state of 

Massachusetts prepared today a 
Supreme Court challenge of the 
use of U.S. armed forces in the 
Vietnam fighting without an ex
press congressional mandate.

Atty. Gen Robert H. Quinn 
said he would seek a quick test 
of a new statf> law providing 
that as matters stand service
men froni ■’assachii.setf'-' <an 
refuse to take part in such hos
tilities.

Passengers Freed 
By Jet Hijackers

(See Photo, Page 5-A)

Quinn said 19-year-old John J.
O'Brien o Me Mbrri a soldier 
under orders for shipment to 
Vietnam .4pril 19, already had 
offered himself for a legal test.

'The 'aw i-)to books 
Thursday with the signature of 
Repiiilira” Go\ F an -is  W. 
Sargent, who commented:

“The is'-ue i '''hnih-j.- and 
when, under our Constitution, a 
citizen can ''p ' onv-piin,’ en
gage in a conflict that lacks a 
congressional declaration of 
war.”

SINCERE BILL
The new s*a e I'' " s ’-'s ‘hat in 

the absence of such a declara
tion, servicemen iror’ das.sa- 
chusetts are authorized to de
cline assienme'’' 'a iTht'>'g 
which is “not an emergency” 
and “not ofherv. e • t- m-i-’-d 
in the powers granted to the 
President as Commander in 
Chief.”

Under the cons I'liMon the 
right to declare war is specifi
cally vested in Congress.

The state law requires the 
•Ma.ssachu.setts attoniev eeneral 
to represent any Massachusetts 
serviceman seeking its p'^otec- 
tion.

Sargent said. “The bill is sin
cere, but its effects are doubt
ful. If signing this hill wi'l bring 
an answer from the U.S. Su
preme Court, then I believe 
Amec^a will be well served by 
this act.”

‘ACTIVE PART’
Legal experts said Quinn’s 

first move wou'd be a motion 
before the Massachusetts Su
preme Judicial rourt for per
mission to file a complaint with 
the U S. Simreme Court.

If the U.S. Supreme Court de
clined to entertain the com
plaint, Quinn then could bring it 
in a U.S District Court with the 
idea of working his way up to 
the Supreme Court by a longer 
judicial process.

Quinn sa'd he would take an 
“active part” in presenting the 
ca.se before the Supreme Court 
saying that he may argue the 
ca.se himself.

He said he expects that the 
earliest the ca.se could receive a 
full hearing would be the Octo
ber session of the Supreme 
Court. Meanwhile, he said, Mas
sachusetts citizens should obey 
military orders—even to the ex
tent of going into combat.

O’Brien said of his offer to 
be the test subject, “ I’m under 
orders to go, and I’ll go. I’m not 
far left or anything like that, 
but why not challenge?”

(A P  W IRE PH O TO  by coble Irom Tokyo)

HOME COOKING — Mrs. Herbert Brill and younger sons Robert, 14, and David, 10, right, take 
to the kitchen of their Tokyo home Friday after word that her husband had lieen released along 
with more than 100 others by airplane hijackers in Seoul. She planned a warm welcome for 
her husband, an executive of Pepsi Cola, after his 79-hour ordeal. “ I’ll cook up something 
special for him,” she said.

Commies Continue 
Intensified Attacks
SAIGON (AP) — The North 

Vietnamese and Viet Cong jeept 
up their new “high point” of in
tensified attacks across South 
Vietnam today, shelling 60 posi
tions and battling South Viet
namese troops in the northern 
Mekong Delta and American 
forces near the Cambodian bor
der.

Casualties continued to rise. 
Official but incomplete reports 
said at least 79 Americans, 267 
South Vietnamese troops and 
770 enemy had been killed since 
Tuesday night, when the Com
munist command launched its 
heaviest attacks in eight 
months.

Another 423 American and 748 
South Vietnamese troops were 
reported wounded.

At least 104 Vietnamese civil
ians were reported killed and 
292 wounded.

The number of shelling at
tacks was on the decline, having 
been 130 from 8 a.m. Tuesday to 
8 a.m. Wednesday, 73 in the

next 24 hours, and 60 between 8 
a m Thursday and 8 a.m. to
day. But a spokesman pointed 
out that this was much hieher 
than the 24-hour average of. 12 
.such attacks in March and 18 in 
February.

Fighting continued near the 
Cambodian border 44 miles 
northwest of Saigon, but field 
reports said contact was sporad
ic and the bulk of the enemy ap
parently had pulled back toward 
a major base camp called the 
Angel’s Wing inside Cambodia.

Acting on an intelligence re
port, the U.S. 25th Division had 
sent in a small Ranger patrol to 
check the wooded region early 
Thursday. North Vietnamese 
troops surprised the Rangers, 
opening fire on them with rifles 
and machine guns. 'Two Rang
ers were killed and seven were 
wounded.

About 30 minutes later, more 
infantrymen pushed into the 
area and came under h e a v v  ri
fle and machine-gun fire. Heli

copter gunships and Air Force 
fighter-bombers attacked the 
North •Vietnamese force, esti
mated to number about 400
men.

One helicopter was si'.ot down, 
but the crewmen escaped unin
jured.

Fighting continued until dark
ness when the North Viet
namese withdrew, apparently 
leaving a rear guard to cover 
the withdrawal. Five Americans 
were killed and 19 wounded in 
the second pha.se of the battle, 
while 32 North Vietnamese dead 
were claimed.

Ca.sualties were heavier, and 
at no cost to the enemy, when 
troops of the U.S. 11th Brigade 
triggered an enemy booby trap 
while on an operation 90 miles 
.southeast of Da Nang. Ten men 
were killed, including seven 
Americans, a Viet Cong defec
tor, another former enemy sol
dier serv’ing as a scout, and a 
Vietnamese civilian. Nineteen 
Americans were wounded.

Voting In School Trustee 
Elections Set Saturday

DENISON, Tex. (AP) — A search continued 
today for 11-year-old Laurie Stevens, who has been 
missing since Wednesday.

She was last seen about three blocks of her 
home while walking from Lamar Elementary 
School Wedne.sday afternoon. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Jerry Morgan.

Officers said the girl’s school books and purse 
were found near the spot where she was last seen.

More than 80 persons joined in the search 
Thursday.

“We didn’t turn up a thing,” a sheriff’s deputy 
said.

Peace officers, the sheriff’s posse, firemen, 
two Department of Public Safety helicopters and 
two light planes scanned the area.

Thursday night the Salvation Army set up 
facilities to feed the searchers.

In Today's HERALD 
Charged In Slaying

A Texas City teen is charged In the slaying of a 
Fort Worth man in Houston; two others are sought 
See Page 3-A.

W INDY
Cloudy, windy and warm this afternoon. Cloudy to 
partly cloudy tonight and Saturday. Cool tonight 
and cooler Satnrday. High today 71, low tonight 33, 
high Saturday 58.

Area voters will go to the 
polls Saturday to elect from two 
to three members each to in
dependent and county school 
boards. Polls will be open from 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Polling places for the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District wUl be at t h e  
Big Spring High School and in 
Gay Hill for voters to make 
their choices among five candi
dates for two positions. Candi
dates are Ted Ferrell. Delnor 
Poss, Roy Watkins, Ray 
T h o m a s  and Mrs. Mary 
Thomas. Watkins is the only 
incumbent seeking re-election. 
(See Page 5-A>,

Howard County will utilize the 
polls in the Big Spring, P’orsan 
and Coahoma school elections 
to elect three county .school 
trustees. There is no opposition 
in the election with Bill Johnson 
seeking the post of trustee-at- 
large; Hayes Strlipling, Prec
inct 3; and R. L. Heith, 
Precinct 4.

Ballots for all three positions 
will be available at Big Spring 
High School. In addition, 
trustee-at-large ballots will be 
available at Forsan and Sand 
Springs; Precinct 3, Elbow; and 
Precinct 4, Gay Hill, Vincent 
Baptist Church and Coahoma 
city hall.

In the Howard County Junior 
College trustee election, in 
which there is no opposion to 
incumbents Dr. P. W. Malone 
and J. A. Coffey seeking re- 
election, ballots will be at Big 
Spring High School.

For the fo rsan  school elec
tion, voters will mark their 
ballots at Forsan High School 
and Elbow school, choosing 
three out of 10 candidates. 
Candidates for the two three- 
year terms are Mrs. A. D. 
Barton. Jimmy C. Shoults, D. 
R. Bates, Burl D. Griffith, Bill 
G. Mims, T. J. Walls and Ross
J. Callahan. Candidates for the 
year left on the unexpired term 
of Tommy Albertson are Leon 
Ward, L. V. Lane and Gamer 
Thixton. Albertson resigned 
earlier this year when he moved 
to Ozona.

Coahoma voters will choose 
from three incumbents and six 
c h a l l e n g e r s ,  ca.sting their 
ballots at Coahoma City hall, 
the fire station in Sand Springs 
and the Vincent Baptist Church. 
Candidates are Dennis Green
field, Earnest Richters. Hezzie 
Read Jr., Ted Thomas, Donald 
Allen, 0. D. O’Daniel Jr., Jack 
Taylor, Clovis Phinney Jr. and 
Donald Webb. Read, O’Daniel 
and Webb are the incumbents.

In the Mitchell County elec

tion incumbents Charles C. 
Thomp.son, trustee-at-large, and
J. M. Templeton, Precinct 4 at 
Loraine, are seeking re-election 
without opposition. Polls will be 
in the Westbrook High School, 
the Lions Club building in 
Loraine and the business office 
of Colorado City schools.

Members of the Colorado City 
sx'hool district will vote only at 
the school business office to fill 
two positions from three candi
dates. Willis Taylor leads off 
the ballot against incumbents A.
K. McCarley Jr. and Ed Thrift.

The Westbrook school race
has no opposition with .lames 
W. Dom and Jerry Webb seek
ing the two three-year positions. 
Voting will be in Westbrook 
High School.

In the Dawson County school 
race Precinct 3 voters will.go 
the Dawson School; Precinct 4, 
Union School and Klondike 
School. Both ballots will be 
available in the courthouse in 
Lamesa. Unopposed candidates 
are incumbents T. R. Holley, 
Precinct 3, and J. D. Smith, 
Precinct 4.

Lamesans will go the polls in 
the .school business office to 
choo.se three persons from four 
candidates for the open three- 
year terms. Candidates are 
David Hughes, the only incum

bent seeking election; David 
Smiley. Victor Sorola and 
George Norman Jr.

Stanton voters will cast their 
ballots in the elementary school 
to choose three trustees from 
a field of six candidates. Three 
incumbents. Jack Ireton, Owen 
Kelly and Wesley Williams Jr., 
face opposition from Roy Lee 
Barnhill, Tommy Hur.sh and 
Kenneth Holcomb for the three- 
year terms.

The only polling place in the 
Sands School election in Ackerly 
will be at Brown Gin Derwood 
Blagrave, the only incumbent, 
faces Woody Long, Bobby 
Bayes, Gale Bat.son. Glenn Neil, 
G W Martin and Howard Arm
strong for the three open posi- 
tions.

Flower Grove has four candi
dates for the three terms to 
be filled. Voters will cast their 
ballots in the .school cafeteria. 
Incumlients Jimmy Heald and 
Opal Langston face Darrell 
Froman and Jerry Webb for the 
three seats.

In the Grady .School election 
three candidates are seeking 
two places with neither incum
bent running for re-election. 
Voting will lx> in the Grady 
School. Candidates are Myrl 
Mitchell. Sammy Yates, and G. 
D. Sawyer.

North Korea 
Bound With 
Jap Official
SF.Ol L (AP) — Young Japa

nese iiltra-lefti.sts who hijacked 
a jet airliner to Korea Tuesday 
'• l('a'̂ (»(l 103 persons in Seoul to
day. took a Japanese govern
ment official aboard as hostage 
and then took off for North Ko
rea.

.Among the 99 passengers and 
four stewardesses freed after 79 
hours’ captivity were two Amer
ican men living in Tokyo, Pepsi 
Cola executive Herbert Brill of 
New York and the Rev Daniel 
MacDonald of San Francisco.
Th Tst were Japanese.

Their enforced stay aboard 
'he Japan Air Lines Boeing 727 
far exceeded the previous 

ca '̂d of 45 hours for the pas- 
.sengers of a Brazilian Caravelle 
;et ‘hat was hi lacked from Uru
guay to Cuba three months ago.

The passengers were reported 
in relatively good condition.
Most 'ooked healthy and cheer
ful. .Ml walked down the steps 
from the plane without help. 
Some ran to the waiting buses.

After a light meal and brief 
physical examinations at an air
port building, all but Father 
MacDonald left on a special 
plane f o r  Fukuoka, Japan, their 
destination when their flight 
started three days ago. The 
priest decided to visit friends in • 
Seoul.

Meanwhile, the big Jet with 
the hijackers aboard apparently 
landed in Pyongyang, the North 
Korean capital. .South Korean 
officials lost radio and radar 
contact with it 80 minutes after 
it left Seoul and assumed that 
the pilot had landed.

The Japanese airliner took off 
for North Korea with 13 persons 
reported aboard: the pilot and 
two other crewmen, nine hijack
ers and Shinjiro Yamamura, Ja
pan’s vice minister of tran.spor- 
tation. Yamamura volunteered 
to be a hostage to insure that 
the plane would get to North Ko
rea, and after hou»‘s of argiiing 
through the window of the cock
pit, the young radicals agreed to 
let the passengers and the 
stewardes.ses go.

North Korea gave the green 
light for the flight o Pyongyang 
although it denied any connec
tion with the hijackers. It gave 
no indication what it would do 
with the youths, who identified 
themselves as members of a 
militant student faction known 
as the Red Army.

Several of the students brand
ished samurai swords and oth- 
ere waved pistols or pipes they 
said were loaded with explo
sives v\hen thev seized control 
of the plane Tuesday morning.

It had just left Tokyo with i:i8 
persons for a flight to Fukuoka, 
on Japan’s southwest coast. The 
hijackers demanded to be taken 
to North Korea.

The plane landed in Fukuoka, 
o.stensibly to refuel, and during 
a five-hour stay the students let 
23 persons get off, most of them 
women and children. After tak
ing off from Fukuoka, the plane 
wound up at Seoul’s Kimpo Air- 
(X)rt and the hijackers were 
fooled briefly into believing they 
wen' in Pyongyang When they 
discovered the’ ruse, they de- 
mandt'd to be taken north and 
the long hours of negotiations 
followed.

$10 JOB NETS 
500 YEARS

DALLAS (AP) -  A jury 
of nine men and three wom
en deliberated about two 
hours Thursday beforev as
sessing James Bolden Jr., 
23, a .5N-year prison sen
tence for a $11 robbery.

Bolden was changed with 
robbery by assault. He had 
served a previous term for 
the same offense.

Proseciitors said Bolden 
stole $11 from a 46-year-oM 
woman after he abducted 
her from a restroom at a 
drive-ta grocery in Novem
ber of 19M.

Earlier this year Dallas 
j u r i e s  relnnied prison 
sentencTs of I,N1 years, 
I.NI years, 8M years and 
5M years for offenses rang
ing from rape to robbery.
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BSP Council
Names Slate
New officers were elected for 

Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Harry McMillan, Sterling City 
Route, with Mrs. Gerald Wooten 
presiding.

Mrs. Roy Cranberry is pre.si- 
dent; Mrs. Roe Fulgham, vice 
p r e s i d e n t :  Mrs. Clay
L a R o c h e l l e ,  corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Oscar Johnson, 
recording secretary; and Miss 
Beverlyn Jones, treasurer.

The Founder’s Day banquet

will be held at 7:30 p.m., Aiwil 
30, at Big Spring Country Club. 
The Howard County woman of 
the year, sorority pledge of the 
year and girl of the year will 
be presented. Mrs. Clyde Angel 
will be guest speaker, giving 
a book review. Reservations 
should be made with Mrs. Joe 
T. Smith before April 23.

The council adopted the TB 
Respiratory Association fund 
drive as its project. Each BSP 
chapter representative reported 
on its activities for the year. 
The next meeting will be May 
7 in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Knight.

No matter who 
examines 

four eyes... 
S O  will fill 

your prescription 
for glasses or 
contact lenses

¥1

accurately 
and economically

T  8 O guarantees 
absolute 

accuracy and 
finest quality 
materials in 
filling your 
ophthalmic 
prescription
Convenient 

credit 
at no 

extra cost

AtaOCIATEO OOCTOaS of OfnOMfTNV

Consult your 
Mephone directory 

for the 
T S O  office 
nearest you

OpenuitUI 
1 p.m. Saturdays

Club Hears 
Talk On 
Soil, Water

i Soil and water conservation 
I'-ss “̂d hv Dr. Paul
iKoshi who gave the Big Spring 
! ''a ’-dpn Hub a tour of the U S, 
Experiment Station Wednesday.

I Dr. Koshi described the work 
being done in conservation and 
■•p?-ults shown by various ex
periments.

t ’sp of muii-h. '̂ U('h as cotton 
burrs, is very effective in con
servin': water. Dr. Koshi em
phasized. He said that the 
Experiment Station here serve.s 
as the “dry sandy land’’ test 

i,!^r for crops such as cotton 
and pasture grasses, for the 

ta r of Oklahoma, Kansas, 
New Mexico and Texas.

To conse-’ o ‘oil Dr. Koshi 
recommended planting certain 
■zrasses or bamboo cane to pre
vent soil from blowing and
erofiinfr and causing great cio; 
damage.

After the tour of the station. 
Dr. Koshi accompanied the club 
0 t’opianche Park where he 

identified trees, shrubs and
p anis for the nv'ml)ers.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle was hostess 
'or he meet'ng The state 
convention for federated garden 
dubs wi'l be April 28-30 in San 
Antonio. The final club meeting 
win be a luncheon May 6 at 
Holiday Inn.

(A P  W l REPH O TO )

BUSSES GO MODERN — These styles typify the arrival of the age of the “mod” or “swing
er” girl in Saigon. At left, one garbed in silver slacks, a lace blouse and beads strolls through 
the downtown area of the South Vietnamese capital. At right, a girl in a minidress waits out
side a movie house in the city.

. .. ......

Hints From Heloise
tm

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper 
Discusses Cancer
Dr. R.B.G. Cowper was guest 

speaker, discussing the dangers 
and signs of cancer at the Big 
Spring Credit Women’s luncheon 
Thursday at the Settles Hotel. 
April has been designated 
Cancer Month.

Dr. Cowper defined cancer as 
beginning with a few cells 
which grow and multiply 
without any purpose.

‘ ‘ T h e s e  cells can be

LoydMoren, president, and 
Wooten was introduced as a 
guest. Mrs. George Weeks won 
the capsule fund. The next 
nfeeting will be April 16 in the 
evening at the home of Mrs. 
Dorothy Ragan, 511 Hillside.

Don's Discount
Dry Cleaners and Laundry 

FM 700 & Blrdwell Lane

Pants
Sweaters
Skirts (Plain).

SUITS
Plain
DRESSES.

le

SPECIAL SATU R D AY O N LY
aggravated or excited by cer
tain things such «s tobacco in
any form,” he said. “The pur
pose of the American Cancer 
Society is to jgive the facts to 
people and let them decide, not 
tell them, what to do.

“To help prevent cancer, 
avoid continued over-exposure 
to the sun, and do not use 
tobacco. Cancer can occur in 
a person of any age, but is 
more prevalent in older people. 
At the present rate, one out of 
every four persons, or 52 million 
individuals, will get cancer. 
Now 960,000 people in the United 
States have cancer. Out of 
those, 330,000 will die; that is 
900 people a day, one person 
a minute.

“The survival rate before 19001 
was none. In the 1930’s one out! 
of five survived: in the 1940’s, ■ 
one out of four; and after 1956, 
one out of three.” !

Dr. Cowper listed the seven I 
warning signals of cancer which 1 
are published in Cancer Society 
pamphlets, available to the pub
lic.

Presiding was Mrs. W. E.

..
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SAVI YOUR riNGCRS

IDEAL FOR VEGCTABLES ’ 
FRUITS, CHEESES, ICEI

'00

Arnold Manofskys 
Go To Bay City

Announcing The Opening of 
Schlesinger's Home Health 

Service Agency 
Now Offering

Nursing Car* Direct To Your Rosidenco 
Under Your Doctor's Orders.

RN's, LVN's and Home Health Aides 
Available Mon.-Fri. for Home Visits 

Patients of All Ages Accepted
Approved for Medicare and Medicaid Payments 

For More Information
Call:

267-8255
or Write: 

Box 2161 
Big Spring, Texas

Spring School Registration
1970— '71

Big Spring Christian Day School
Wasson Rd. (across from City Park)

Kindergarten and Pre-Kindergarten 
First Grade (6 years old by Dec. 1, 1970)

Registration
Tnesday and Thursday 12:36 to 2 P.M.

At The School or By Appointment

Under Direction of
MR. AND MRS. MACK G. ALEXANDER 

School 263-2467 Home 39S-5462

Dear Heloise:
This is how I am putting my 

no-longer-needed crib bumpers 
to good use. As you know, these 
bumpers are filled with a fine, 
soft sponge. I thought to myself, 
“Wouldn’t that sponge make 
wonderful replacements for my 
old sponge dishmop that has a 
plastic handle?” The sponge 
wears out, but the handle part 
is just as good as the day I 
bought it.

Anyway, I cut a piece of 
sponge the width of a regular
sized dish sponge except that 
I cut it a couple of inches 
longer.

Then I cut Into each side of 
the cut sponge (all the way up 
and down both sides of it) at 
regular intervals almost to the 
center of the sponge.

1 then rolled this cut sponge 
as tightly as I could arid by 
twisting and pushing was able 
to put it through the ring on 
my old sponge mop handle. 
When centered, I wily had to 
fluff it out and lo and behold 
a beautiful dish sponge, just like 
new and it didn’t cost a cent.

I did this with my first baby’s 
bumper, too, and got about a 
year’s worth of beautiful dish 
sponges. When one sponge gets 
dingy and dirty, I just whip up 
a new one. I am still using 
the same dish mop handle. . . 
Mrs. Evelyn Sweeney

tractor with my pants leg 
caught . . . guess I’ll stick to 
the ankle buggers . . . Farm
er’s Wife

Dear Heloise:
I read in your column that

Installation Held 
By PSA Chapter

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 AJf. To 2 PJI.—5 P.M. To 8 PJI. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 
SATURDAY FEATURES

Orange Raisin Staffed Pork Chop ..............................  TH
Italian Meatballs and SpagheUI ...................................  62f
Creamed Onions ..............................................................
Fried Green Tomatoes ..................................................  26<
ReUsb Plate .....................................................................
Canllflower and OMve Salad ........................................  25e
Butterscotch Brownie Pie .............................................  256
Hot Apple O nm pUif...........................................  256

Evelyn, you get top billing 
with that one. That is the best 
little penny-pinching act I’ve 
come across in many a moon.

You know, you are a real 
humdinger, and in my book, 
that means, without a doubt, 
YOU are the GREA’TEST! . . . 
Heloise

Dear Heloise;
After several years of our 

small children getting too much 
salad dressing on their salad, 
I hit upon the idea of putting 
the dressing in an empty 
mustard jar with the push 
button dispenser.

Now there’s no wasting the 
dressing, and you don’t have 
to worry about making sure the 
lid is on tight befwe shaking 
the dispenser.

It is a lot easier for small 
hands to handle. . . . Marilyn 
Galvan

Dear Heloise;
Those flared leg pants are so 

very stylish and are just fine 
for some women but, for me, 
I prefer the tapered style.

You see. I’m a farmer’s wife 
and wouldn’t L look silly hang
ing by my heels from my

The Big Spring

Hnrald
Publl$h«d Sunday nwinlng and weekday afternoons except Sotuidoy by Harte Hanks Neiwspopars. Inc., 710 

Scurry.
Second c< n  pottage Spring, Texas.

at nig

Subecrlptloa rotee; Uy carrier m Big ^Ing SI.9S monthly ond 023 40 per year. By moll within 100 mllet of 
Big Spring, tl.M monthly and 010 OO per yeor; beyond 100 miles of Big Spring, SI.75 per monfh and I1*.« 
per veer. All subtcrlpHons payable in 
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The Astocloted Preee It excivtively tnfllltd to Iht ott of all nows ah- 
polchtt c/tdlltd to It or not olher- wlM crodlltd to tho popor, and cMso
the locol ntwt publltiiad hotoln. AM leotMrlghlt for rtpublloatlen of tpoclol dit- 
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Mrs. Arthur A. Wadle was in
stalled as president ''of Texas 
Delta Delta Chapter, Phi Sigma 
Alpha, during a meeting Thurs
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
W. E. Moren, retiring president, 
1301 Eleventh Place.

Serving with Mrs. Wadle will 
be Mrs. Adren Westbrook, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. Johnnie 
Winham, extension officer; Mrs. 
Moren, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. 
Ekmest Bauch, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Herman Schifflett, pro
gram moderator. Mrs. Carlton 
Black, who was installed as a 
new member, will serve as re
porter.

The studies on personality 
analysis were continued under 
the leadership of Mrs. Winham.

The next meeting will be in 
the Schifflett home at Sand 
Springs.

one of your readers uses a 
clothes hamper to store clothes.

Well, 1 also store out-of-season 
clothes in my clothes hamper, 
but being so short of space, 
never really knew what to do 
with the hamper. It always 
seemed to be in the way.

So, since my hamper is wick
er and has a nice flat top, I 
got the bright idea of using It 
as a bedside table.

I dressed it in a beautiful pink 
rayon taffeta skirt and hung a 
pretty, small picture over it.
• This really killed two birds 
w1ih one stone. I had a bedside 
table that I needed very baefly 
and also got the hamper out 
of the way.

Besides that. I’ve had lots of 
compliments on my little table. 
. . . Mrs. A.W.A.

Dear Heloise;
The other day my mom was 

ironing a dress with one of 
those big collars that fold over. 
After she finished, she didn’t 
want the collar to get wrinkled 
while hanging in the closet so 
she took some aluminum foil 
and folded it into the shape of 
the collar. 'Then she placed the 
aluminum foil under the collar 
of the dress.

The next morning when I took 
my dress out of the closet to 
wear, the collar looked beautiful 
. . .  not a wrinkle in it. . . . 
Linda Martel

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

A  LOVELIER YOU

The Right Hem-Length 
Is What Flatters You

By MARY SUE MILLER
The midi . . .  Is it in or isn’t

it?
Here we are at the height of 

the spring season and the an
swer does not come clear. The 
pros and the cons seem to cancel 
out. Young girls with beautiful 
legs naturally are against any 
drop in the hemline. Likewi.se 
ladies clinging to the mini’s 
youthful appearance. And girl- 
watchers!

Then there’s still a whole con
tingent of Lovelies who are not 
certain what length a midi 
really is. Is it just below the 
knee like Chanel’s perennial 
favorite? Does It fall to mid
calf, a little below or above? 
What of the ankle drop?

At the moment, the right 
length is the one that most 
flatters and pleases you 
Dresses that flirt With the 
ankles are largely designed for 
evening wear; the knee-length 
is daytime “do.” A mid-calf 
hemline knows no special hour. 
But, for good effect, it insists 
on being turned at the most 
becoming point on an in 
dividual’s leg. A half inch up 
or down can make all the dif
ference between a gaucherie 
and a well-proportion^, grace
ful line.

What’s more, we should not 
lose sight of the fact that the 
midi is as much of a new mood 
as a new length. It is not hippie 
or costumey. It requires the

A

treatment once given elegant 
classic casuals — a fine leather 
belt, more heel and less shoe, 
smoky, sheer stockings, a 
swash-buckling chapeau.

Seems as if it is “in.” Who’s 
afraid to give in?

LEGLINE TRIMMERS
If your individual problem Is 

heavy legs, send for my new 
leaflet. “Legline Trimmers,” 
which contains spot reducing 
exercises that will meet your 
individual needs, whether for 
thighs, knees, calves or ankles, 
or for contouring your entire 
legline. Write Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, 
stamped. self-addres.sed en
velope and ten cents In coin.

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Manefsky are in Bay 
City.

Mrs. Gene Lockhart and 
daughter, Lana Jo, of San 
Angelo are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Raymond Chapman.

Mrs. Nelson Page and Lewis 
Harrell are both patients at 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital. 
Henry Sample is a patient at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat were 
the Cleo Jeffcoats of Hobbs, 
N.M., and the Darrell Jeffcoats 
and Jerry Don Foots, ail of 
Seminole.

Grady Gaskins has been re
leased from Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gaskins 
of Duncan, Okla., are visiting 
their parents, the Billy Gaskins
es and the T. M. Robinsons.

Carter's Furniture
100 TO 110 RUNNELS

ZALES
CURRENT

EVENT!
Nationally Known Brands 

^  8 - 8 8  Each

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATOR
• ftrowt 3 to 7 Cvpi 

* Felisked AkN6*H6*

Mothers Group 
Names Delegates

Delegates to the annual fed
eration meeting of A&M 
Mothers Qubs In May at Col
lege Station were elected, along 
with new officers, at the How
ard County A&M Mothers Qub 
meeting Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Charies Girdner, South 
Haven Addition.

Delegates are Mrs. Bill Seal 
and Blrs. Girdner, as the 
alternate. New officers are Mrs. 
Seal, president: Mrs. R. T. 
Winn, vice president; and Mrs. 
Lee Porter, secretary-treasurer.

The regular white elephant 
sale was held at the meeting. 
The next meeting will be the 
installation May 14 in the home 
of Mrs. Porter, 1919 Parkwood.

SUNBEAM 
PORTABLE 
MIXER
• EotytoOparata
• P«*K Po«al Eiactor
• Easy S«oroga

TOPS Club Gives 
Contest Prizes
Mrs. Elarl Glazier, Mrs. Hen

ry Tubbs and Mrs. R. H. Wash
burn won prizes at the TOPS 
Plate Pushers meeting Thurs
day in the Salvation Army 
A ^vity  Room. Mrs. Leon 
Rankin and Miss Polly Mc
Cracken were appointed team 
captains for the new six-week 
contest. Anyone interested In 
joining the dub may call Mrs. 
K. C. Webb, 263-2570. New offi
cers will be installed 'Thursday.

DAZEY
CAN OPENER/ 
KNIFE SHARPENER
* Ogam AO Com
• fata Kao* Edga 
miKaivM

SALTON ELECTRIC 
BUN WARMER
• Koopt Brood* Efdtii
• Ratlorm FrmliiioM

SUNBEAM 
STEAM OR DRY IRON

• Eobrk Guld# 
• Dotochobla Cord 

• CmlanOripHaadIa

CONVENIENT TERMS AVAILABLE

ZALESJl Wf LIUS

3RD A T  MAIN DIAL 267-6371

If your garden isn't 
pretty, the quality of your 

soii may be poor. Miracle Bark 
Soil Conditioner mixed with your' 

soil will produc9 ;:hei|TLhy plants and pretty 
flowers. Mirada Btrk lastta yedrs longer than 

LOther c o n d l^ t ^  ami Ttuilclx f  l̂ ich humus. 
‘Another pr<^ct"-«jr Birtt'Decorative

Mulch-«pr«aO,piVtopGf ypuf flower beds and 
around trees Oaftqtffy yOur garden for 

| \^  years. It also holcls moisture in the soil V ( I  reducing watering work, and restricting 
weeds. A big bag of either productj 

is only 62.99 .

H O W
D O E S
Y O U R

G A R D E N
G R O W ?

6 « M a iT I 0 6 6 tB ^ Sold By LBBding Nursorias and Cardan Storaa. 
Writa to MIramul, Inc., Diboll, Taxaa 76941 
for Fro* Informational Pamphlet.

H ill Top Nursery Jay’s Farm &  Ranch
HIU Top Road, Big Spring 662 E. 3rd, Big Spring, Texas

"DISTRIBUTED BY BES-TEX, SAN ANGELO"

Big Spring (Texc
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DEAR ABBY: I have a 34- 
year-old son who is married to 
a very pretty girl of 25. She 
found out that my son was 
seeing another girl, so she con
fronted him and then he stopped 
seeing the other girl.

My problem is the method my 
daughter-in-law is using to 
punish my husband. She has 
been making a big play for MY 
husband. He is 57, Abby, and 
very attractive. Naturally he 
loves it and even encourages 
her. I could never appeal to 
my daughter-in-law because I 
am sure she would never con
sider my feelings as she has 
never liked me very much 
although I never have given her 
any reason for feeling that way. 
Now I am worried that all this 
kidding around and hugging and 
kissing may develop into some
thing more serious. Please tell 
me how to handle this, Abby. 
I’m terribly up.set.

CAN’T COMPETE
DEAR CAN’T: You couM tell 

your husband to act his age 
and cool it a little out of respect 
to his son's marriage, which

Suspended Pupils 
Seeking Damages

DALLAS (AP) — Two Negro 
students suspended from El Cen
tro Junior College in March 
asked to be reinstated and 
awarded 3230,000 in damages in 
a federal court suit filed Thurs
day.

The suit is the first major civil 
rights court action initiated by 
Ed Polk since his controversial 
hiring as director of the Dallas 
Legal Services Project a month 
ago.

The suspended students are 
LeRoy Haynes and Clark John
son, officers of a campus group. 
Student Organization for ITnit^ 
Liberation (SOUL):

Donald T. Rippey, El Centro 
president and one of the defend
ants, suspended Haynes and 
Johnson March 13 for a period 
ending next Aug. 31 after the 
college’s disciplinary committee 
said they caused "disruptive be
havior” in the lobby of the 
downtown in.stitution.

Rippey said that Haynes, 
.lohnson and other SOUL mem
bers started a protest that end
ed in a shouting match.

sounds as though it’s on fairly 
shaky ground right now. It may
not help. But it can’t hurt.

« « «
DEAR ABBY: Before any 55- 

year-old grandmother has all 
her teeth extracted for “ Heath 
reasons,” a.s she stated, she 
ought to get another opinion.

If more people would realize 
the problems associated with 
“false teeth,” more people 
would run to the dentist to try 
to save their teeth.

A dental journal recently dis
closed that approximately five 
million people in the United 
States of America have 
deposited their lower dentures 
in the dresser drawers because 
they cannot wear them!

I am tired of “yanking” teeth. 
I’d much rather save and 
restore them.

Abby, remain true to your 
teeth, and they will never be 
false to you. Sincerely,

L.A.Z. D.D.S.: BRONX, N.Y.
DEAR DOCTOR: I have been 

more than true to my teeth, and 
thus far they have been “true” 
to me. « • «

DEAR ABBY: I noticed in 
your column where a teenager 
was ready to give up music 
lessons because he had a 
clarinet and then a flute stolen 
from his locker at school. Ab
by, many people carry HOME- 
OWNERS INSURANCE POLI
CIES, which cover most thefts 
of this kind. Our daughter’s coat 
and clarinet were stolen from 
a school locker. We thought it 
was a complete loss until our 
insurance agent told us that we 
were completely covered. And 
what a happy surprise it was! 
Perhaps others who read your 
column aren’t aware of what 
their policies cover, either. 
Anyway, it’s worth a mention.
NOT AN INSURANCE AGENT
DEAR NOT: You have a lot 

of company. Many policy 
holders get a “happy surprise” 
to leam that they were eovered 
thinking they were not. But 1 
would guess that there are as 
many policy holders who get 
“unhappy surprises” (not being 
covered, thinking they were). A 
good agent not only SELLS — 
he TELLS! So tills might be 
a good time for you (and for 
me, too!) to call our friendly 
insurance agent and review the 
bidding. ♦ • •

For Abby’s booklet. “How to 
Have a 1/Ovely Wedding,” send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069.

Odessa Speech 
Report Sells  ̂
Newspapers
CRYSTAL CITY, Tex. (AP) 

-  The publisher of a local news
paper says someone tried to buy 
up even' 'ooy of his latest edi
tion, which contains a report on 
a militant speech by a candidate 
in a school board election.

Dale Barker, ’’ubli'^he'' of the 
weekly Zavala County Sentinel, 
said Thursday tha the news
paper carried an account of a 
speech delivered in Odessa by 
Jose Angel Gutierrez, former 
chairman of the Mexican-Ameri- 
can Youth Organization.

Gutierre:’, a Crystal City na
tive, and two associates are run
ning against three othe*- men for 
three open seats on the Crystal 
City school board, ’’’he elec ion 
will be held Saturday.

Gutierrez was quoted as tell
ing about 200 young Mexican- 
Americans in Odessa that the 
“gringo” had better get out of 
the Southwe.st while he can. He 
was quoted as saying the gringo 
is “ inhuman, wealthy, selfish 
and unconcerned with you.”

The publisher said Guiterrez’ 
wife was seen buying a bale of 
papers at a store here. Mrs. 
Gutierrez denied it.

She said she was aware of the 
.story quoting her husband, but 
predicted when contacted by 
telephone: “We’ll win the race 
anyway. Jose’s speech won’t 
make a bit of difference.” 

Barker said Gutierrez sup
porters were trying to buy up 
all the papers .so local residents 
wouldn’t be able to read his re
marks about gringos.

Gutierrez has defined gringos 
in the past a.s racists or bigots.

In his Odessa speech, he de
scribed the gringo as “an Aca
pulco jetsetter who believes that 
all Mexicans are ignorant.”

Texas City Youth Charged 
In Slaying, Couple Sought
HOUSTON (AP) — A young 

unemployed laborer from Texas 
City was in jail today charged 
with murder in the slaying of 
a Fort Worth meat company 
executive.

Police arrested and charged 
Kenneth Atkins Jr., 18, Thurs
day in the death of James H. 
Harper, 51, whose body was 
last Tuesday in Wharton 
County.

Police took a statement from 
Atkins Thursday night.

A Houston couple, Harry Lee 
Gaines, 24, and Barbara Gaines, 
26, also have been charged in 
the case. They have not been 
arrested.

Harper’s body was found in a 
creek near Glen Flora, in Whar
ton County. Harris County medi
cal examiner Joseph Jachim- 
czyk said Harper had been 
stabbed in the che.st several 
times with a long-bladed knife

HEMS, HAWS 
OF GIRDLES

LOUISA, Va. (AP)-The 
rise of women’s hemlines 
prompted lowering of girdle 
sales as women found panty 
hose more fitting to the 
miniskirt mode, says a 
spokesman for a textile 
company that is going out 
of the business.

T h e spokesman said 
Fablock Mills of Virginia, 
Inc., is going out of business 
because there is too little 
demand for the stretch 
fabric it made.

and had been beaten about the 
head and face.

Harper, head of the proces.sed 
meat division of Swift & Co., 
came to Houston March 23 on 
a busine.ss trip.

Wharton County Deputy Sher
iff Marvin .Adams said .Atkins, 
a half-brother of Gaines was 
arrested after members of his 
family in Wharton County said 
they had seen him with the

Senators Back 
Funds For Yets
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 

Texas .senators supported Presi
dent Nixon’s increase in funds 
for veterans’ medical care 
Thursday.

.Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D- 
Tex., qualified his support, say
ing the $50 million isn’t enough 
to relieve the burden on VA 
hospitals that are obligated to 
care for the 500 GIs wounded 
each week in Vietnam.

.Many will require long pe
riods of intensive treatment. 
Yarlx)rough said.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., said 
the proposed increa.se of $15 
million for the re.st of this fi.s- 
cal year and the increa.se of 
$50 million in next year’s budg
et would help the pinch of hos
pitals treating Vietnam victims.

Yarborough al.so urged Presi
dent Nixon to rein.state the 5,- 
000 hospital beds recently cut 
out by the Veterans Admini
stration and to go foward with 
plans to'build new VA hospitals, 
such as a 760-bed hospital 
.scheduled for San Antonio.

Gaines couple after the slaying.
Harper’s car was found on a 

Houston street. The Iwdy of a 
Houston executive. Fred .\. .Al
drich, 57. was found near the 
abandoned car. Police first 
thought the body was that of 
Harper bec-ause of the striking 
re.semblance of the two men. 
However, a relative and friends

jOf .Aldnch later correctl\ idcn- 
'tified the body.
! There were similarities in the
deaths of the two men. notably 
that their hands were bound ih 
each ca.se with their own neck
ties and they both were stabbcnl 
and Ijeaten.

.\o arrests have been made 
in the .Aldrich case.

KNIGHT'S
A-1

DELIVERY
Furniture Hauling 

Ph. 267-8001

T H E  T O P P E R ''
ICE CREAM SHOP

35 35
S P L IT S — SUND.AES  

SOD.AS— M.ALTS 
SH.AKES

1909 S. Gregg

Single Vision
GLASSES 

One Low Price
•  C ho ice  of s in g le  vision  clear o r  tinted 

lenses.
• Y o u r  choice of fram e from  o u r large  

selection of sty le s and colors.
• C red it is available.
• Sa tisfaction  guaranteed.
• N o  appo intm ent necessary.

Bring your EYE PHYSICIAN’S (M. D.) or OPTOME
TRIST’S Prescriptions for single vision glasses to be 
filled in the frame of your choice from our large 
selection . . .  at our ONE LOW PRICE.

Downtown Big Spring

206 Main
Odessa

400 N. Grant

Midland

Texas St. & 
Andrews Hwy.

O P E N  D A ILY . M O N D A Y  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

SATURDAY ONLY

A A O N T G O A A E R Y S P E C I A L SH 1 1
H U R R Y FOR T H E S E  EXCITING V A L U E S -S E E  M ORE IN T H E  STO R E!
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Crossword Puzzle
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ACROSS 
1 —  value 
5 Fancy buttons 

K ) Heraldic bearing 
U  Eager
15 Asian iheep
16 Brad
$7 Famous friends

3 words
20 Siikworm
21 Bey window
22 Shampoo 

followup
23 AAeat order 
25 Western state:

ebbr.
27 Set forth 
29 Sensational
33 Russian co.op
34 Extinct binds
3 5  -dey%

work
36 Colorado area:

4  words
40 —  W e lb d i
41 6>ochs 
43 C ity  new

Chicago
43 Bank m a tlM
46 On tap
47 Wagneitan 

•object
40 Joint 
SO Braid 
53 Kind ot dW
55 Edge
56 Belgian 

2 words
61 Ja i —

62  Discontinue
63 Befuddled
64 Browns
65 Takes out
66 Like some cars

DOWN
Vanish slowly 
Cuituce medium 
Newspaper fea
ture: 2 words 
Conceit 
Trenchant 
A frican city 
Wavy: French 
Tactful ones 
Speak 

to  In heavers:
2  words
Weather forecast

12 Blue limestone
13 Otherwise
18 Soup ingredient
19 —  bien 
24 Observe
26 Injudicious
27 Summoned

1
2
3

4
5
6
7
8 
9

n

28 Vestment
29 Couches
30 Fanatic 

worshipper
31 Having knobs
32 Full of fumes 
34 Banker's role
37 German negative
38 Add vitamirrs
39 Donates: Scotch
44 African antelopes
45 In — ; naturally 

set
48 More unpleasant
49 Prepares potatoes
50 Town map
51 Girl's name
52 ''-------- for AB

Seasons'*
54 Enthusiasm
56 Conversational 

cliche: 2 words
57 Margaret — ; 

anthropologist
59 Received: abbr.
60 —  de vis

SAVE $70 ON COMPLETE 4-PIECE 
FM/AM STEREO COMPONENT SET

r.'*un[:i
r.F.̂ IZlU UnFkfUBF!
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8-track cartridge tape player, 
4 speed changer. Twin speakers 
complete your stereo symphony!

4-PIECE SET

88

Fashion Closeouts 
Special Selection

Reg. SA LE
$6-$9 Dresses. . .  $3.00
$10-$12 Dresses $6.00 

DRESSES $13 
AND UP50%

Off. Reg. Price
NOW $7 OFF! REG. $66.95 
22-IN. ROTARY PUSH MOWER

u i  >

Cultured Marble Top 
Decorator Table

I

On Antique White Base. 

About 19 inches high. REG. $19.95

Children’s Fashions 
Special Selection

Reg. SALE

$5-$7 Dresses. . .  $3.88
o

$8-$9 Dresses. . .  $5.88
$10-$11 Dresses $6.88

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

A fantastic bargain! Recoil 
starting and automatic choke. 
Adjustable cutting height.

$5988

•UAKANTII
TMt po ifil !• Qooronlood 
to  c e v o r  o n y  c o lo r  
pcin tod  Mirfoco wM i on* 
coot whon o p N io d  oc- 
cofding to lo b o l diroc- 
tiont o t o roto not to ox- 
cood 450  »q. ft. por gol- 
Ion. If tM i point fo ilt to 
covor o t  ifo tod  boro, 
bring tbo lobo l o f tbit 
point to yOMT noorotf 
W o rd t bronch ond *wo 
wH fvrnbh onevgh point 
to intoro eovorepo, or, 
ot yewr option, wM ro- 
fvnd tbo comploto p«r- 
d to to  prico.

Dripless latex has 
one-coat coverage!

$544The easy-to-use interior 
paint. No mess, odorless and 
dries in 30 minutes! Your 
choice of white plus 20 
lovely, washable colors.

REG. $7.» 
PER G\L.

W A R D S

WARDS
'YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER"
OPEN MONDAYS & THURSDAYS 

9 A M  TO 9 P M
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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A Devotion For Today . . .
With great power the apostles gave their testimony to 

the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and great grace was upon 
them all. (Acts 4:33. RSV)

PRAYER: 0  Christ, live in me. Do not let me struggle^ 
on another day trying to live on my own resources. By the 
power of Your living presence help me to minister to the 
needs of others today. ' .\men.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

X s .

■\\

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
■ S .vNSi A. If Umpires Organize, Guess What?

Have Cake, And Eat It Too
The amount being paid out to for

mer lawmakers under the 1969 
amendment to the state- -employes 
reUrement system act is now up to 
around $10,000 per month. Against the 
state’s total income, this isn’t even 
a drop in the bucket, but it will gel 
larger as lime goes on.

•Already the legislative proclivity for 
taking care of the fraternity is 
manifest. The act was amended to 
bring into it those who served prior 
to 1963, provided they had a certain 
amount of time. Accordingly, several 
took special jobs a couple of months 
to qualify.

What is interesting is that many 
who qualified under the act are cur
rently working for the state and

drawing their retirement checks as 
well. Indeed, some are holding as 
many as three jobs at once. In vir
tually every instance, these “retirees” 
are in the $10,000 to $20,000-year 
bracket on the state payroll, so they 
aren’t exactly hurting. But being 
human, and being members of the 
fraternity, they aren’t exactly 
refusing those monthly checks, either.

Most private concerns which have 
retirement plans write into them a 
stipulation that retirees cannot con
tinue on the company payroll and 
draw retirement pay at the same 
time. Alas, we fear this is a bit too 
much to expect the legislature to re
quire of its retired or ousted mem- 
t)ers.

Test Of Good Citizenship
Another test of good citizenship 

comes up Saturday and again on 
Tuesday. School trustee elections are 
on tap Saturday, the city council elec
tions on Tuesday.

By now, citizens should have in
formed themselves on the issues and 
on the candidates and should be 
prepared to go to the ballot box and 
exercise a choice.

Good citizens will do just this. 
Those who are too indifferent or too

lazy to go to the ballot box will de
serve whatever happens.

But what happens at local levels 
of government is as vital as that 
which happens at state and national 
levels — and it often affects us a 
lot more directly ond immediately. 
It is, therefore, imperative, that we 
have the best qualified individuals to 
serve on these boards. You are the 
one who can see to this.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Crime And Violence World-Wide

WASHINGTON — For whatever 
comfort it may be, the United States 
is not the only country where domes
tic troubles are piling up. An 
examination of what is happening in 
many parts of the world shows that 
crime and violence are increasing.

Great Britain, for in.stance, is 
undergoing the “bigge.st crime wave 
of the century” and police protection 
has diminished. Demonstrations of 
“protest” designed to produce dis
orders have become common in 
France and other countries. In fact, 
violent “protest” has become a way 
of life among certain students.

Ix'en tackled in different countries in 
various way, yet no solution has been 
found. Great Britain for 50 years has 
sought to control the situation by pro
viding addicts with free drugs at 
government clinics. Still the number 
being treated ro.se from 437 in 1960 
to 2,782 in 1968. and the trend con
tinues upward. This program is now 
lieing studied and may well be re
vised.

TRUE ENOUGH, the uprisings in 
the free world are deplored, but they 
are not confined to western countrias. 
Some of the same symptoms are to 
be found inside the Communist 
nations. In the Soviet Union, excessive 
drinking is pointed to as one of the 
principal reasons for murders, 
divorces and death by drowning, as 
well as the acts of irresponsible 
youths.

While drug use is more widespread 
in the United States and is regarded 
as more involved in crime, concern 
is Rowing in Europe as there is a 
noticeable rise in drug adt^iction, par
ticularly among young people. In
ternational control efforts are being 
pusht'd.

GOVERNMENTS in Europe and 
Latin America are virtually helpless 
to deal with mobs. They do not have' 
instantly available enough police or 
troops to squelch disturbances.
Eventually, though, the di.sorders will 
diminish in number because they will 
prove fruitless. They will not gain 
their ends. Stricter control of the drug 
traffic will have some effect, and in 
many countries, particuiarly in the 
Communist areas, governmental
limitation of alcohol distribution will 
also cut down the violence to some 
extent.

LOOKED AT in its entirety, the 
world is in a state of unrest becau.se 
the population is apparently too large 
for modem systems of government 
to manage without big police forces. 
There is not enough money available 
at present, moreover, to take care 
of the sociological problems that have 
developed.

So every country has its troubles. 
There is no simple answer for the 
fact that the.se occurrences are 
c-ommon to many areas. But there 
is a possible explanation which might 
be applicable in a general sense. It 
is that population has grown so 
rapidly without being properly an
ticipated and planned for by govern
ments everywhere. This is true not 
only in America but in foreign lands.

THE PROBLEM of drug abuse has

B i l l y  G r a h a m
When a prayer is offered in 

.steadfast faith that it will be an
swered — a prayer for the re
covery from a tragic illness of 
a beloved Christian relative — 
what should one feel when that 
loved one dies, especially when 
Christ said, “Whatsoever ye shall 
ask in the Father’s name. He will 
give it you?” S.F.
I can sympathize with your be

reavement at the “loss” of your loved 
one. But, you really have not “lost” 
them. The Bible says, “Now we see 
through a glass darkly, but then face 
to face.” And your loved one is really 
not dead, according to the Word of 
God which is more reliable than the 
opinions of men. Christ said, “He that 
believeth in me shall never die.” Your 
beloved is more alive now than when 
he was in this death-oriented world. 
Paul said, “For me to live is Christ, 
to die is gain.”

It is natural for us Christians in 
times of traumatic disappointment to 
lapse into normal and human reac
tion. But, as you meditate on your 
.suppo.sed “loss,” and bring it under 
the scrutiny of the Word of God, you 
will know that the promises of God 
are stronger and more enduring than 
the suppositions of men. Your loved 
one has merely outstripped you in 
the race. His is not a loss, it is a 
triumph. He has “graduated” from 
this vale of tears, and been promoted 
to a higher and more glorious 
existence. Weep for yourself, and re
joice for him. Your prayers did not 
go unanswered. They were answered, 
not according to your small view, but 
according to God’s eternal perspec
tive.

DESPITE THE increase in crime 
and the disorders, the v a s t  
majority of the citizens in the United 
States are orderly. Much of the tur
moil is associated with youth, but 
actually most teenagers are law- 
abiding. They are studious in school, 
and work after schools. They par
ticipate in community activities. P’ew 
have any sympathy for the protests 
that have caused the “demonstra
tions” and riotous behavior.

It is evident, too, from a reading 
of foreign newspapers that the same 
thing is true in the other countries 
— it is a dangerous minority which 
is provoking the trouble, and it is 
a minority which is getting the head
lines everywhere. This is natural, of 
course, because crime and acts of 
violence make news.

(Copyright, 1070, P u b llih cn -H o ll Syndicotcl

Determined 
To Marry

'4i
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The baseball umpires are organizing 
a union.

, Altogether now; Who will be the 
first to call a strike?

'/Afi'r-yf. vV'. tfi'1,̂ 1A*>*

VC'

BEEN ON 'HOLD' FOR A LONG, LONG TIME

H a l  B o y l e
Vera The Vamp Is Back

NEW YORK (AP) -  Many 
Americans stay on the job today 
not because they like work or 
need the monev but because 
they enjoy the coffee breaks.

These twice-a-day pauses in 
the office grind have become 
the nation’s most populaf social 
institution. They are better than 
cocktail oarties because, after 
all, you don’t get paid while at
tending a cocktail party.

Employes who used to phone 
in sick at the slightest sneeze 
now drag themselves into the of
fice. even though thev look at 
death’s door, because they can’t 
stand the thought of staying 
home and missing the goings-on 
during the coffee breaks.

A sociologist who made a 
study of these functions would 
find the following cast of char
acters at a typical company caf
eteria coffee break;

C l a r i o n  Clara—Everybody 
likes to join the throng at the ta
ble of this breezy belle, because 
she works in the personnel de
partment. sees all the memos, 
and has all the latest inside gos
sip The best way to keep your 
own reputation safe is to sit 
with Claca, so she can’t talk 
about you.

Milton the Miser—He never 
forks out a dime for a cup of 
java. He simplv roams .he 
jjlacc stealing napkins, sugar 
cubes, and plastic tableware for 
the use of his wife, his 10 kids, 
and his dear old mother-in-law

The Shop Steward—Actually 
he hates coffee, but he is ruin- 
in-T his stomach drinking 12 
cups a day because in 1953 he 
found a fly in one. His big hope 
now is that he can find a .second 
fly in another cup and thus have 
grounds for a union grievan-e 
against an unsanitary and negli
gent management.

Bibulous Bill—After carefully 
pouring three drops of coffee in 
the bottom of his plastic cup, he 
goes out to his locker and fills it 
up the rest of the way with 
bourbon. By the end of the day 
Bill is so high he puts his arm 
around the water cooler and 
starts telling it off-color jokes.

Henry the Hermit—He buys 
two cups of coffee and deliber
ately .spills one all over the ta
ble so no one will want to sit 
with him. Then he opeas a copy 
of Henry George’s “Progress

and Povertv” and reads it in 
aloof silence. Once or twice a 
year he .startles everybody by 
breaking out in a wild chuckle.

Sociable Sid-He thinks the 
way to get ahead is to charm 
everyone, and feels that day is 
lost in which he fails to slap ev
ery other employe on the back 
at least twice. His morning 
coffee break lasts all morning; 
his afternoon coffee break lasts 
all afternoon The onlv time he 
leaves the cafeteria is to go to 
the washroom.

Bertram the Businessman- 
While others are wasting their 
time enjoying their coffee, Ber
tie goes from table to table 
trying to peddle them .some
thing. He'll sell you anything 
from an insurance policy to a 
cemetery olot. a pair of shoe
laces, ah everlasting light bulb

or a cut-priced diamond engage
ment ring.

Vera the Vamn—This office 
cutie isn’t looking for coffee— 
she’s lookinc for a husband 
Anything that moves and is 
masculine is a target for Vera. 
Everytime she adjusts her skirt 
or takes a sin from her cup. she 
makes it appear as if she were 
playing a .scene in a Roman 
orgy staged by Cecil B. DeMille.

The Mighty Man Himself.-.A 
sudden silence falls as the Boss 
stalks into the cafeteria on his 
once-a-month visit, somberly 
draws his cup of coffee, stares 
bleakly around at the abashed 
revelers and goe>; back to his of
fice. There, as he drinks it in 
solitary grandeur, he wonders 
why everybody has more fun 
during the office coffee breaks 
than he does.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Brokerage Fee Fight

NEW YORK JAP) -  The na
tion’s small investors are being 
organized to combat a proposed 
brokerage fee increase.

The National Association of 
Investment Clubs, which speaks 
for 14,000 amateur clubs, many 
of which consistently outper
form the market averages and 
some professional traders as 
well, is alarmed, angry and in a 
combative mood.

The association’s primary ar
gument is that an increase in 
fees for small orders and a de
crease for large orders will fur
ther “institutionalize” the mar
ket and crowd out the little fel
low'.

Already, it notes, the so-called 
institution.s—mutual and pen
sion funds, banks, insurers, 
foundations and endowments- 
account for more than 50 per 
cent of volume and 60 per cent 
of the value of trading on the 
New York .Stock Elxchange bus
iness.

'These institutions have grown 
swiftly in the past decade. Be
cause they provide large com
missions, brokers seek their 
business and usually provide 
them with research not immedi
ately available to small inves

tors.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
PORT ELIZABETH, .South Africa 

(AP) — Herbert Schaefer and his 
bride arrived late at the local registry 
office and couldn’t get a special 
licen.se for their wedding. With the 
mini.ster and the reception guests 
waiting, they persuaded a magistrate 
to break his dinner date and return 
to the registry office. The office was 
locked, but a policeman climbed 
through a window and opened it. The 
special licenses were locked away in 
a safe, so they checked three changes 
of address to find the clerk who had 
the key and got her to unlock it.

One and a quarter hours after the 
wedding was to take place, the special 
iicen.se was signed and ready. Forty 
five minutes later Schaefer, recently 
immigraged from Bonn-Oberkassel, 
Germany, was married to his fiancee 
— but not until they had called the 
minister away from a meeting to per
form the ceremony.

A Pap Test After Taking Penicillin
By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 

the results of a Pap test be 
correct since a few days before 
I had penicillin and other anti
biotics to clear up an infection? 
Would a Pap test show cysts 
on the ovaries and whether the 
ovaries are cancerous?—M.T.

cause it?—N.N.
The constipation doubtless has 

aggravated the condition but 
may not have caused it — it’s 
a matter of small pouches 
developing in the wall of the 
intestine, and is a very common 
condition. (It seldom leads to 
cancer.)

The prime purpose of a Pap 
test is to detect cancer cells, 
if there are any. PenicilUn or 
antibiotics would not alter the 
results in that regard.

If infection exi.sted in the cer- 
yix, certain types of white cells 
would appear in th e ' smear 
taken for the Pap test, but 
again this would not interfere 
with the main purpose of the 
test.

A Pap test will not reveal 
an ovarian cy.st, but it can 
detect cells originating from 
cancer of the ovaries.

Looking for a “cure” isn’t the 
wise thing to do. Instead, accept 
the fact that the condition 
exists, but learn how to keep 
it from bothering you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am 66 
and recently through an X-ray 
discovered that I have a diverti
culitis condition. Can this be 
cured and will it cause cancer? 
All my life I have been plagued 
with constipation. Would this

Dear Dr. Thosteson: We have 
a son who is very hyperactive 
and nervous. He loves .school 
(he goes for 2i^ hours a day, 
a special school) but cannot 
settle down to cooperate. He 
seems intelligent and has a 
wonderful memory.

Our doctor has tried various 
tranquilizers but nothing seems 
to help. He is left out of all 
children’s play because he can’t 
cooperate with childish play. 
Please, doctor, is there any way 
to help him?—G.J.

Quite possibly there is. and 
if there is a child guidance 
clinic or a children’s hospital

For what it may be worth, the fact 
that LBJ has denied a remark at
tributed to him by his brother about 
Sen. John 0. Pastore of Rhode Island 
may be back door confirmation that 
the other comments Sam Houston 
Johnson attributed to the former 
president are accurate.

INSECURITY is dialing Time of
Day and getting no answer.• « »

for the truth is I remembered that 
verse easily because a good pal 
worked for the Rath Packing Co. in 
Kansas City, • * u *

IN A WASHINGTON CHURCH, a
man captured trying to hold up the 
ushers after the collection was 
charged with attempted robbery, 
holdup with a gun, carrying a deadly 
weapon, illegal possession of ammuni
tion and failure to register a gun.

It’s a good thing he didn’t fall 
among heathen.

“He’s a creature of habit.”
“Did you say ‘Preacher of habit?’ ” 
“No, there’s already too many of 

those.”

The Investigation of unidentified 
flying objects has been ended of
ficially. My drinking cousin, Bobby 
Harris, figures the investigators told 
them to “buzz off.”

The line of the day Is from an 
aged column written by Paul Crume, 
columnist for the Dallas Morning 
News.

“One of the healthiest men I have 
ever known was a chain-smoking 
diabetic who sprayed crops for a 
living.”

Now’s the time for the other planets 
to begin their spy missions in earnest.

SIMILE: He’s been in and out of 
prison as often as Johnny Cash. 
Pardner, in my opinion, Cash is the 
greatest hour on television.

THE USED CAR SALESMAN is like 
the used car: Re-lie-able.

Dracula drinks tomato juice. 
« * «

Melvin Laird has sideburns.

in your city, go there for help. 
Or get a psychiatrist’s help — 
preferably but not necessarily 
a children’s psychiatrist.

A hyperactive child quite 
often is not — as you might 
suppose — helped by tran
quilizers. Rather, and this may 
seem strange but is true, such 
a child Is helped by suitable 
doses of stimulants or of 
psychia energizers.

The exact reason for this is 
not clear, but in some manner 
such drugs help the child to 
focus his nervous energies into 
useful channels, instead of 
wasting that energy in hit-or- 
miss activity which disrupts 
what other children (or adults) 
are trying to do.

There was an occasion this week 
when I u.sed the “A soft answer 
turneth away wrath” approach, and 
it worked. It usually does. I 
remember the Bible verse well from 
my childhood.

It was one of my favorites. Remem 
ber how we used to answer roll call 
with Bible verses. My name was far 
enough down the alphabet I’d never 
get to u.se “Jesus wept” or the better 
known verses.

So 1 chose that one. Eventually, 
it stuck with me and I have found, 
it as true as it can be.

It shows how some good can come 
out of perfectly ridiculous situations.

MY BRIGHT cousin. Dr. George 
Ladd, an Okie from Muskogee, 
reports that in the future it may be 
possible to freeze a dead person, then 
defrost him after a cure for what 
ailed him is found.

So far, the idea hasn’t really caught 
on, despite the huge number of deaths 
occurring.

Moral: Miany are cold, but few are 
frozen.

G. B. Jay, Pampa, Tex., writes: 
“What most people are looking for 

today is less to do, more time to 
do it in, and more pay for not doing 
it.” -WALT FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Oil Vs. Emotion In The Middle East

CAIRO — The answer to the riddle 
of the .Sphinx is, in the Arab view, 
one word: oil. Against the emotional 
appeal of Israel on American opinion 
the Arabs .set the great invest
ment of western oil companies and 
their large profits out of the Middle 
East.

'The statistics pour out of official 
sources here to document the convic
tion that the hard calculation of 
dollars and cents will prevail over 
emotion. Oil reserves in the Middle 
East arc put at 350 billion barrels 
as against 64 billion barreU in the 
U nit^ States and western Europe. 
That in itself, as official sources see 
it. is proof that the West, and the 
United States in particular, mu.st 
move with extreme caution in order 
not to alienate the Arab nations.

Kuwait, the principal producing 
nations called for direct negotiation 
between the western governments 
rather than the oil companies. This 
would obviously open the way to 
political considerations excluded from 
the .present business arrangement 
with the companies.

THE NATIONS endorsing the call 
for direct government-to-govemment 
relations were Kuwait — producing 
three million barrels a day and the 
richest of all the oil principalities — 
Iraq, Abu dhabi, Qatar and Egypt, 
while Saudi Arabia sent representa
tives to the congress, the Saudis did 
not endorse the call nor did they 
submit the stati.slics on production 
and sales that had been requested 
in advance of the meeting in Kuwait.

On the other hand, becau.se 
small orders such as those 
usually entered by investment 
clubs reportedly are unprofita
ble, some brokers already are 
refusing their business and 
many of them are likely to con
tinue doing so.

In four pages of comment and 
criticism to be distributed in the 
upcoming issue of its magazine, 
“ Better Investing,” the NAIC 
asks;

“Can we, at the whim of an 
overburdened businessman (the 
broker) be forced to return to 
the days of oligarchy when the 
right to own was the right of the 
rich?”

It suggests that further insti
tutionalizing of the securities 
business not only threatens Indi
vidual rights to own property, 
but could damage the market 
system, concentrate financial 
power and endanger corporate 
management.

Corporate executives are 
asked to join in appealing to 
Congress, the Securities and Ex
change Commission, the Com
mittee on Banking and Curren
cy and the Committee on Inter
state and Foreign Commerce.

ADD TO THIS the profit of the 
.seven western companies operating in 
the area which E ^ptian  .sources put 
at $2 billion annually. This means 
an investment the loss of which would 
be disastrous, or so tbs calculation 
is from the Egyptian perspective.

War or no war, two American oil 
companies are pushing operations in 
the Egyptian desert that promise 
large returns. Both Phillips Petroleum 
and Standard Oil of Indiana have 
opened up important developments 
producing up to 45,000 barrels a day. 
Oil geologists and technicians move 
back and forth between Cairo and 
the desert’s exploration. Phillips has 
made a determined effort to replace 
American specialists with Egyptians 
who will eventually take over the 
entire operation.

CONSISTENTI.Y Saudi Arabia has 
been more conservative and resistant 
to the pull of Arab nationalism that 
is such a powerful force in this part 
of the world The ties with Aramco, 
a subsidiary of Standard Oil of New 
York, have been built into the 
structure of the country over nearly 
20 years, and the reigning royal 
family has made shrewd use of huge 
oil revenues to bring about slow but 
nevertheless perceptible changes in a 
feudal society.

WITH THE conviction that oil is 
the lever, the Arab powers want to 
apply that leverage as directly as 
possible. At the seventh Arab 
Petroleum Congress, just held in

THIS RAISES a question as to the 
reality of Arab unity. In repeated con
ferences on one level or another there 
are holdouts and the end result more 
often than not are watered-down 
resolutions. Jealousies and an
tagonisms are deeply embedded in 
the past. The visitor here, however 
briefly, must be aware of the great 
economic potential if only there could 
be some resolution of the conflict with 
Lsrael.
(Copyright, 1970, U n lltd  Feo tu r. Syndlcott, Inc.)

An i d r e w T u l l y
Liberals Accept New School Policy?

WASHINGTON -  When the pro 
forma debates are stilled, it is quite 
possible — even probable — that a 

, number of the more determined lib
erals in Congress will go along with 
President Nixon’s new policy for a 
slowdown in school integration in 
favor of improvement in the quality 
of the nation’s educational system.

In fact. Sen. Teddy Kennedy and 
New York’s Republican Sen. Jacob 
Javits, have said as much in private 
conversations. Similar sentiments 
have been voiced in Capitol Hill hud
dles by Sens. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
Philip Hart, D-Mich., and even that 
o c c a s i o n a l  presidential hopeful, 
George McGovern, D-S.D.

pushing for intonated schools, the 
President can satisfy certain sections 
of the South without measurably in
creasing the alienation of the Negro.

FOR THE black leader Is prag
matic. He has never believed that 
Negro children would get a better 
education simply by sitting in the 
same classroom with white children. 
He wanted his children admitted to 
white schools because white schools 
were better. Now he has discovered 
that integration in too many cases 
has been achieved at the price of 
a cutback in quality education.

THERE ARE two reasons for these 
second thoughts among Nixon’s more 
vigorous political opponents.

1. In rejecting integration as the 
definitive solution to the country’s 
educational problems, Nixon has said 
that many liberals now reluctantly 
have come to believe.

Hemorrhoids can be cured! If 
troubled with fissures, fistulas, 
itching, and other rectal prob
lems, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of The Herald requesting 
a copy of the booklet, “The 
Real Cure For Hemorrhoids,” 
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

2. Nixon’s pledge to spend a half
million dollars to improve the quality 
of education—most of it in black and 
racially mixed schools — in fiscal 
1971, and twice that amount the fol
lowing year. Most liberals want to 
spend more money, of course, but 
they support the Nixon emphasis.

NATURALLY, NIXON’S policy -  
especially that part of it which rejects 
Federal intervention against de facto 
segregated schools — is unpalatable 
to the so-called “upper class” legis
lators and judges who have made a 
career out of forcing their rulings 
on the populace. In leaving any moves 
against segregation c a u .^  by resi
dential patterns to local determina
tion, he abolished the authority of 
the New York lawyer in the Justice 
Department and in Health, Education, 
and Welfare to impose his “liberal” 
judgment on both Alabama and 
Penn.sylvania.

THE PRESIDENT’S opposition sus
pects his motives. HLs policy state
ment takes advantage of the fact that 
mo.st of the leading black champions 
of integration have decided that it 
has failed to produce better schools 
for their children. Thus, in not

NA*nONALLY, THE Nixon poslUon 
on de facto se^g a tio n  also would 
seem to be just what the political 
doctor ordered. Many Northern par
ents who so gleefully applauded 
Washington’s crackdown on Dixie’s 
segregated school systems were 
alarmed when the ox of their own 
educational structure was gored.

(Dlilrlbuled by McNcKight Synolcott, Inc.)
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TED FERRELL DELNOR POSS ROY WATKINS RAY THOMAS

Five Seeking Two 
Big Spring Seats

MRS. MARY THOMAS

Voters in the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District will go 
to the polls Saturday at Big 
Spring High School and Gay Hill 
School to elect two trustees 
from a field of five candidates.

Candidates, in the order in 
which they will appear on the 
ballot, arc Ted Ferrell, Delnor 
Poss, Roy Watkins, Ray 
T h o m a s  and Mrs. Mary 
Thomas. Watkins is the only 
incumbent seeking re-election.

Cancer Drive 
Set Tonight
The annual house-to-house 

drive in behalf of the Cancer 
Crusade will be staged tonight, 
according to Mrs. Carl Marcum, 
campaign chairman.

Mrs. Billy L. Johnson is 
chairman of the effort and has 
announced the names of the 
volunteers who will be making 
the canva.ss. The contributions 
will be used in the fight again.st 
cancer.

Workers will include .Mrs. 
John DaveniKirt. Mrs. Fred 
Phillips, .Mrs. Eddie Lamb. 
Mrs. James Puckett, .Mrs. Rod
ney Roberts, Mrs. J E .Swin
dell, Mrs. P'loyd Mays, Mrs. B.
L. Huff, Mrs. John Anderson, 
Mrs. Dee Jon Davis. Mrs. Clyde 
McMahon. Mrs. W. J. Plunkett.

Also, Came Bizzell, Mrs C 
F. Kenamond; Mrs. Alan 
Kemodle, Mrs. Aurriel LaFond, 
.Mrs David Duke, .Mrs. Ralph 
Caton. Mrs. Menill Creighton. 
Mrs. Bobby G. Davis, Mrs. Don 
Fergu.son, Mrs. Collin R Re<“se. 
Mrs. Lee Ju.stice, .Mrs. Joe 
l^srkcr

Also, Mrs. Odys Woodall, 
Terry Dooley, .Mrs. Ray John- 
.son, Mrs. Charles Lacy. Mrs. 
Don McKee, Mrs. Autry Moore,

Theresa Rocha, Mrs. Edman 
McMurray, Mrs. John Newman, 
.Mrs. Don Horton (Jaycee- 
Ettes), .Sharon Andrews (Rain
bow Girls), Bert Andries (Boy 
Scouts), Tri-Hi-Y Club, Don 
F i n k e n  b i n d e r  (Civitans), 
DeWolays, and the Key Club.

[Jack Alexander did not file for 
I re-election.

Ferrell, a self-employed in- 
Lsurance agent here for the last 
five years, lives at 519 Hillside 
with his wife, Rosemai^, and 
two sons, Rodney, a Goliad sev
enth grader, and Brian, a Park 
Hill fourth grader.

“As trustee I feel I can serve 
the people of my community. 
These are the people respon
sible for the success I have 
enjoyed in Big Spring,” Ferrell 
said.

Poss is a former head bas
ketball coach and assistant foot
ball coach at Big Spring High 
School. He re.signed in 1965 to 
become coordinator of purchas
ing for Gamco Indu.stries Inc. 
He and wife live at 704 Mathews 
with their three sons. Nathan, 
high school; and Del and Mark, 
Park Hill students.

“I feel my teaching experi
ence gives me background in 
the working of the school sys
tem.” Poss said.

Watkins, who lives with his 
wife and two daughters, 
Monica, high school senior, and 
Tammy, a fourth grader, at 606 
Drake Road, is seeking his

second term on the school 
board.

“The three years 1 have spent 
on the board have strengthened 
my belief that we have a fine 
school system served by a 
competent professional staff.”

Thomas lives at 1300 E. 18th 
with his wife and two children, 
Brenda, 15. and Cliff, 13. He 
was born and reared in Big 
Spring, attending public schools 
here. He is assistant ad
ministrator of Ilall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital.

Thomas .said he feels it is 
time to “begin to concentrate 
upon the goal of basic education 
afforded our children, with in
creased concentration upon the 
kind and quality of our 
teachers.”

Mrs. Thomas is the wife of 
George Thomas, local attorney. 
They live at 805 Edwards with 
their two children, Tana, 13, 
and Thad, 19 months. She has 
been a legal secretary here for 
10 years.

“I feel this is a civic duty 
not to be taken lightly — to 
see our schools opera te  on a 
feasible basis, economically and 
in the academic field,” she said.

U.S. Paying 
For Afro Look

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) -  
The United Spates is sending 
Willie Lee Morrow around the 
world at government expense to 
bring bushy, rounded Afro hair
cuts to black Yanks in uniform.

Morrow spent three recent 
weeks in England and Germany 
where he taught 500 barbers and 
300 beauticians in U.S. military 
post exchanges how to cut kinky 
hair.

In April, he’ll do the same In 
San Francisco, Dallas, Atlanta 
and Washington. D.C.

In May, he’ll spend 40 days on 
U.S. bases in Alaska, Japan, 
Korea, Okinawa, the Phibp- 
pines, T h a i l a n d .  Vietnam, 
Guam and Hawaii.

A Negro with a successful 
shop in San Diego catering to 
Negroes, Morrow says he has 
sold several thousands copies of 
his book “The Principles of Cut
ting and Styling Negro Hair” to 
the military. There are 14 
training films out on black hair 
styling, he says, which show 
basic differences between the 
hair of whites and Negroes. 
Black hair grows in a shape 
almost like a corkscrew and is 
tough and kinky. Morrow said 
in an interview Thursday.

Allowing Negroes in U.S. uni
form to wear longer, bush-style 
hair has improved morale, he 
says.
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SIGNS BILL TO TEST LEGALITY OF WAR — Massachusetts Gov. Francis W. Sargent as 
he signs controversial bill designed to set up lest of legality of Vietnam war. The bill ap
proved by wide margins in House and Senate, both controlled by Democrats, would protect 
Massachusetts ser\icemen from serving in the absence of a congressional declaration of war.

Write-In Is Only Way 
To Run Against Dowdy

Captain Guilty 
Of Raping Child

HOUSTON (AP) -  Roy Lewis 
Vance, 52, a shrimp boat cap
tain convicted of raping an 11- 
year old Pa.sadena girl, has 
been sentenced to 25 years in 
prison.

A jury of eight woown and 
four men set the penalty in Dist. 
Judge Dan Walton’s court 
Thursday.

Sy  Th* AiMClotMi P r t t t

Any late-blooming candidate 
v.ho’d like to run in Texas’ May 
2 primary elections have wailed 
too long to make the plunge.

The secretary of state's office 
in Austin made that clear 
Ihursdav. A spokesman ruled 
out a place on the ballots for 
either the primaries or the Nov
ember general election for an 
indooenclent proposing to chal
lenge a so far unopposed East 
Texas congressman. Rep. John 
Dowdy.

This situation came to a head 
as contenders for U.S. senator 
and other offices charged full 
tilt Into a heavy campaign 
wh-'dule for the weekend.

Speaking as director of elec
tions for the secretary of state, 
Randall Wood said no indepen
dent can get on the ballot this 
year because Feb. 2 was the 
deadline to file notice of intent 
to run. He said a write-in can
didate could run in Novem
ber but not in the primaries.

Opposition for Dowdy loomed

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« 1*70: by Tki Chlut* TribWMl

East-West vulnerable. South 
deals.

NORTH 
A KQS  
<7 9 862 
0  A K Q 7  
A 6 4

WEST EAST
4 9 2  4 J  10 764
^ 7  <7 K J 54
0  10 9 5 2  O J 8
4 A K 8 7 3 2  4  10 9 

SOUTH 
4  A 83  
<7 A Q 10 3 
0  64 3 
4 Q J 5  

The bidding:
South West NOKh East
1 4  Pass 1 0  Past
1 <7 Pass 3 <7 Pass
4 <7 Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: King of 4  
A clever false card by East 

induced South, the declarer 
at four hearts to dig his own 
grave.

West opened the king of
clubs and East began a 
high-low signal by dropping 
the ten. When the ace was 
cashed next, he completed 
the echo by playing the nine. 
A third round of clubs was 
led and ruffed in dummy with 
the eight of hearts.

East was in position to 
score the jack of trumps on 
an overruff, however, this

trick would merely serve to 
complete the defensive book, 
and he was looking beyond. 
With the appearance of the 
two top club honors from his 
partner’s hand. East could 
account for 27 high card 
points in view. This meant 
that South was marked with 
every missing top honor to 
warrant his opening bid.

If East overruffed with the 
jack of hearts, he could 
expect South subsequently to 
take a finesse against the 
king of trumps and thereby 
eliminate his only other pros
pective loser. In order to 
avert the expected result. 
East c h o s e  to overruff 
dummy with the king of 
hearts.

The shift was to a spade 
and South put up the ace. 
Inasmuch as East’s play of 
the king of hearts was made 
without the slightest falter, 
declarer concluded that the 
jack of hearts was held by 
West. He was not, therefore, 
tempted to finesse for that 
card and hoping that the 
honor would fall doubleton, he 
cashed the ace and queen of 
trumps.

When West showed out on 
the second heart. East’s ruse 
was revealed, but too late to 
save South the humiliation of 
conceding the setting trick tr 
his opponent.

after the congressman from 
Athens was indicted by a feder
al grand jury in Baltimore on a 
charge of taking a $25,000 bribe 
to intervene in a fraud probe 
involving a construction firm.

A former district judge, 
Eugene R. Hoyt of Orange, said 
he would start collecting signa
tures on a petition in order to 
run as an independent candi
date against Dowdy.

Sen. R a l p h  Yarborough 
marked the I3th am iversarv of 
his election to the Senate at a 
surprise party Thursday in 
Washington while three men 
who .seek to displace him ao- 
peared on the same platform in 
Hou.ston.

They crossed trails again to
day as Yarborough sought to 
drum up support in Dallas and 
his opponent in the Demo
cratic primary, Lloyd Bentsen, 
stumped the Fort Worth area

Rep. George Bush, bidding for 
the Republican nomination for 
U.S. senator, also was wooing 
voters in Dallas—the home ot 
his GOP rival. Dr. Robert Mor
ris.

A number of other senators 
turned out for a reception ar
ranged by Yarborough’s em
ployes, who drew him off the 
Senate floor supposedly to speak 
to Texas .students bound for ex
change schools aboard.

"Well, I’ll be homswoggled,” 
said Yarborough on learning of 
the ruse. “And I had a speech 
all prepared for those students.” 
Two speakers for the Mexican- 

American Youth Organization 
climbed to the stage Thursday 
night at a meeting where Bent- 
sen, Bush and Morris were ap- 
Deanng. Reo Rob Eckhardt was 
due to speak for Yarborough at 
the same gathering of the local 
council of the League of United 
Lat'n American Citizens but

couldn’t attend.
Taking the microphone as 

Bush was starting to answer 
questions, Gregory Salazar of 
the MAYO group declared, “We 
will say to the gringo political 
establishment that the Chicano 
(Mexican-American) is tired of 
token Chicano leadership in the 
Democratic and Republican par
ties.”

Bentsen spoke to the predon; 
inantly Mexican-American audi
ence prior to the interruption, 
saying, “I suspect that every in
dividual in this room shares the 
same dreams for this great 
country of ours. We believe a 
man should be judged by what 
he has here in his heart and in 
his mind, not by the color of 
his skin or his national origin.”

Unrest throughout the nation 
has caused many people to lose 
confidence in this country, Bent
sen said, adding. “This points 
again to a need for better lead
ership.”

Bush told the LULAC rally 
crowd of about 200 that 
Mexican-Americans have risen 
to claim “policy positions” un
der President Nixon. He said 
his own record in Congress “re
flects a sensitivity to the needs 
of Mexican-Americans in Tex
as.”

At the opening of his Houston 
headquarters earlier. Bush ex
pressed a stand for “a total 
change in our welfare system, 
with work incentives and new 
training methods and day care 
centers and job matching by 
computers.”

Morris addressed the LULAC 
group after the MAYO spokes
men and said he was “grateful 
to hear this seemingly valid pro
test of these young people. We 
have neglected some of the hu
man resources which have gone 
into the makeup of our nation.”

G.l. Forum To 
Charter Here Sunday

Dr. Hector P. Garcia, founder 
of the American G.l. Forum, 
will be in Big Spring Sunday 
to present the newly organized 
chapter of the organization with 
its charter.

The ceremonies will be held 
at 2 p.m. in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church youth center.

T h e  organization assists 
youngsters in educational ad- 
v a n c e m e n t  by providing 
scholarships, as well as provid
ing welfare help to needy 
families, according to its local 
sponsors. Members of the 
Forum are expected to attend 
f r o m  Lubbock, Lamesa, 
Midland, O d e s s a ,  Seminole, 
Floydada and other cities. The 
public is Invited.

\
Other guests for the meeting 

include Bemie Sandoval, execu
tive state secretary of the 
F o r u m ;  Esther Sepulveda, 
auxiliary state chairman; and 
Dominga Coronado, national 
chairman of women in com
munity service (WICS) from 
Utah (appointed by Mrs. Rich
ard Nixon).

Garcia served as an ambas
sador to South America under 
President Kennedy, and as a 
delegate to the United Nations 
under President John.son.

Local officers of the G.l. 
Forum are Junior Corralez, 
c h a i r m a n ;  Humberto Her
nandez, secretary; and Gus 
Hernandez, treasurer.

THESE ARE THE FACTS!
1. Our school taxes, $1.70 per hundred (based on 75% of market value of 

the property) are the highest in the State for a system of like average 
daily attendance. Taxes were raised 25% in 1968, and we face another 
increase.

2. Seventy-five percent of our total budget is paid for teoching solaries.
3. Over-all yearly expenditures have jumped from $1.9 to $4.5 million 

during the last ten years (1959 to 1969) and in spite of a steody 
decrease in the number of students (average daily attendance) in recent

,  years, school personnel has increased from 289 to 507 during the same 
ten years. This 507 does not include approximately 105 people who are 
employed in school cofeterias.

4. By the use of our reserves in the Interest & Sinking Fund, to meet cur
rent expenses on our bonded indebtedness, such fund hos been reduced 
to approximately $105,000. This is a direct violation of accepted finan
cial procedures.

5. Under pressure of the State's strongest lobby, the last Legislature de
creed a teacher's salary raise which will require the District to pay its 
teachers approximately $480,000 more per year.

6. The average starting salary for o teacher in Big Spring, beginning the 
next school term, with no experience, is $6,650.00. Based on a 5 hour 
day, 180 days a year, this is approximately $7.28 per hour.

7. To further complicate matters, even such daily 4V2 to 5 hours which 
the teachers should be allowed to use to teach the children is handi
capped by red tape and paper work imposed by the multitude of odmin- 
istrative personnel and higher governmental bureaucracies. Why not 
have teachers aides, less highly educated, and at lower salaries, to at
tend to the time-consuming red tape, supervise study halls, g i v e  
achievement tests, and like duties? With too many teachers, are we 
sacrificing quality for quantity? We have many dedicated teachers to 
whom we owe our gratitude and loyalty. Are we utilizing their potential 
or paying them to do things wholly unrelated to education?

8. We have at least 60 teachers in excess of those for which we receive 
Stote funds. Annually these salaries, conservatively, would approxi
mate $420,000.

9. Last year we spent $180,000 on administration alone, not including 
our principols and assistant principals'salaries of approximately $200,- 
000. Our Superintendent is now paid $23,000 annually. In addition the 
taxpayers lease him an automobile at the rate of $200 per month and 
pay for his gasoline, etc.

10. Capehart Housing is owned by a private Maryland corporation, and 
should be paying its share of the ad valorem tax, which would approxi
mate $180,000 a year in school tax alone.

You must go to the polls on Saturday, April 4th. It will be too late next 
August, when a new budget, and perhaps a tax increase, head the agenda.
The teachers and school personnel will undoubtedly exercise their right to 
vote. Will you, who pay their salaries, stay at home on election day, and 
thereby give them a pre-signed blank check in one hand, and the future of 
your children in the other?
Please vote your preference on April 4th, but please vote.

MARY THOMAS 
RAY THOMAS

(PAID POLITICAL AOV.)
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Jones To Head
Police Group
The Big Spring Police 

Association appointed new of
ficers for the current year and 
reviewed civic projects of the 
past and future at a meeting 
in the police department build
ing Wednesday afternoon.

Capt. Jack Jones was ap
pointed president by the five 
member board of directors and 
Officer John Minnick was 
chosen vice president. Mrs. 
Linda Robinson, secretary to 
the detective division, was 
named BSPA secretary, and 
Mrs. Doris Smith, traffic clerk, 
will serve as treasurer.

Capt. Stanley Bogard and 
Officer I>arry Lee were elected 
new directors and will join hold
over board members Bill Roger, 
Jones and Mrs. Smith to serve 
in that capacity.

The membership discussed 
plans for civic projects fw the 
future without taking final 
action. In the past the BSPA 
has donated time and money 
to such projects as the Patrol
men’s Christmas dinner. Bingo 
and “Tacky” parties.
League baseball, the 
Shrine Association, the 
tion Army, the Bible 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center and the Our Little Miss 
Contest.

Little
local

Salva-
Fund,

Public Records
FILED IN 1I1TH DISTRICT COURT

Wanda Horn and James Pool Horn, 
divorce.

Susan Eileen M artin  ond John Wesley 
M o rtin , divorce.

Su ionne Prather and Lewis M 
Pro ther, divorce.

Susie B. Ronkin ond W aller V. Rankin 
divorce.

Saroh Arno ld and Eddie Dean Arnold, 
divorce.

Leland Clifton P ierce ond Shirley 
Odeol P ie rce , divorce.

Ve ro  Juon lto Bortlett ond Ross Bort 
left, divorce.
ORDERS OF I1ITH DISTRICT COURT

V era  Juonlto Bartlett and Ross B a rt
lett, order for hearina

Susie B. Rankin and Walter V. Ronkin, 
order for hearing.

M o rtho  Foe Walker vs, Oouglos Harold 
Wolker, divorce.

Guodolupe Loro and So lly  Loro, 
divorce.

Security  Stole Bonk of B ig  Spring 
vs. J. D. Starnes et al, iudgment.

Wanda Horn and Jomes Pau l Horn, 
order fo r heoring.

F c rre l H om lll vs. Neeomo Hom lll, 
d ism issal.

Nelda Rose Lawson vs. Edw ard Lee 
Lowson, dism issal.

N orm o Nell Ke lley vs, Jesse D. Kelley, 
dism issol.

P eon  Green VS. Jom es E. Green, 
d ism issal.

M a r ie  Lord vs. Juan Lora, dism issal.
Lo V e flM  Webb vs. Darw in Webb, 

d lsm lM O t
JuaiMRl Madewell vs. Walter R. Made- 

«V(lt>’ d ism issal.
( Is le  Byrne vs. A rthur L. Byrne. 

B lim issa l.
Zelda Streetmon vs, B o rry  SIreetmon, 

■Ismissol.
D o ris  Jeon Pazzuto vs. Daniel Joseph 

Pozzuto, dism issol.
L o is  Morchbonks vs. L. Z. March- 

banks, d ism issal.
Syble C ra ig vs. Robert Crolg, 

d ism issol.
Annette L. Austin and Steven A. 

Austin , d ivorce.
Joe  Richardson and Tyra  Lee 

RIchordson, divorce.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Stephen R ichard  Brown, 23, Big 
Spring, and Delys Rene Cole, 19, Big 
Spring.
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CAPPING ATTEMPT — Workmen on a Chevron Oil Company platform in the Gulf of Mex
ico continue their attempt to cap a well amid the twisted steel of the rig that spewed oil for 
several weeks. The flow of oil was checked this week with mud as a federal grand jury in 
New Orleans opened an investigation into the pollution mishap.

Cold Front
_ ^

Texas Bound
By Tht Associated Press

Clouds just about disappeared 
and temperatures stayed a bit 
cool over Texas this morning.

Official observers looked for 
overcast skies again tonight or 
Saturday, however, as a new 
cold front headed toward the 
Texas Panhandle tonight.

Arrival of the weakening front 
was expected to drop readings 
as low as 25 degrees in the 
Panhandle and 30 in parts of 
Southwest Texas overnight.

With the changing weather 
forecasts held out a chance for 
showers tonight and Saturday 
across the southern half of the 
state and a possibility of light 
rain in some parts of North 
Central and Northeast Texas to
night.

Sunshine sent thermometers 
rising Thursday afternoon and 
the top marks ranged from 75 
degrees at McAllen down to 59 
at Dalhart.

Readings near dawn today 
sank to 26 at Marfa and 31 at 
Dalhart.

Park Vandalism 
Is Increasing
Parks Superintendent Johnny 

Johan.sen said this morning that 
vandalism in Comanche Trail 
(City) Park has been increasing 
in the past few months.

This week, two of the over
head lights at the “big spring” 
were broken and only two 
weeks ago nearly 30 young mul
berry and liveoak trees were 
uprooted, trampled or both in 
the city nursery at the park.

Johan.sen .said there is no way 
to predict when or where the 
vandals will strike and that it 
seems to run in spurts. He said.

DEATHS

Mrs. Lee Russell, 
Dies A t Andrews

Mrs. Leona L. (Lee) Russell, 
90, died Thursday in an An
drews hospital, following an 
illness of about a month. She 
made her home here at 609 E. 
13th, until she became ill.

Mrs. Russell was born Feb. 
28, 1880, in Batesville, Ark., and 
had lived in Big Spring about 
15 years.

Funeral will be held Saturday 
at 2 p.m. in the Methodist 
Church at Dundee, under the 
direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home, Andrews. Burial will be 
in the Dundee Cemetery.

S u r v i v o r s  include five 
daughters, Mrs. R. D. White, 
Wichita Falls, Mrs. Jim Kinsey, 
Big Spring, Mrs. Reed Hart, 
Safford, Ariz., Mrs. Virgil 
Joines, Kerrville, Mrs. Elmer 
Taylor, Andrews; one brother; 
one sister; 20 grandchildren; a 
number of great-grandchildren; 
and three great-great-grand 
children.

He was a retired groceryman, 
and operated a grocery and 
service station at Forsan for 
many years.

He was a Baptist and a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 
in Fort Worth and the American 
Legion in Big Spring. He was 
a World War 11 veteran.

Funeral will be held Saturday 
at 10 a m. in the River-Welch

A charge of kidnapping has 
been filed against Agapito Pena, 
25, before Peace Justice Jess 
Slaughter in connection with the 
alleged abduction of Joe Rosen- 
das, 8, 1211 Harding, Tuesday 
night.

Justice of the Peace Walter 
Grice placed bond at $3,000.

Pena was traasferred to How
ard County jail today to await 
trial in the case after officers 
obtained statements from him, 
Mrs. Irene Rosendas, the boy’s 
mother, and Joe,

by its nature, vandalism is a 
thoughtless act and that sense
lessness does not necessarily 
run in seasons.

In the past few months the 
park has Ijeen the scene of sev
eral incidents of minor destruc
tion such as broken lights and 
fences which require time and 
money to repair, Johansen said. 
Most of the park facilities 
donated by civic groups have 
been the target of vandals at 
one time or another, he said. 
The concrete benches at the 
spring have been broken and 
moved and a few are probably 
now in the bottom of the spring 
it.self. On any given weekend; 
the visitor to the park can ob 
serve bands of BB gun-toting 
youngsters plinking away at the 
beer cans and bottles left in 
the park by others, Johansen 
said.

The park is patniled regularly 
by city police, but they cannot 
be everywhere at once, Johan 
sen said.

There appears to be no easy 
solution to the park vandalism 
problem as long as some people 
continue to show little concern 
for others who would like to 
use the park facilities for their 
intended purpose, he said.

Ex-Banker Enters 
No Contest Plea

Joe was reportedly taken 
from his home Tuesday night 
by a man who had argued with

Funeral Home chapel, with | Mrs. Rosendas and was re
Rev. Forrest Robinson officiat 
ing and burial in the Montvale 
Cemetery at SterUng City.

Survivors include one son, 
P h i l i p ,  Big Spring; one
daughter, Mrs. Charles Camp
bell, Big Spring; two sisters,
Mrs, Alice Robinson, Casa 
Grande, Ariz., Mrs. Ollie
Simmons, San Angelo; nine
grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Pallbearers will be Johnny 
Broughton, Pete Hanson, F. B. 
Jones, H. F. Merrell, Jack Bar
ber, and J. B. Murphee.

Sgt. Peacock, 
M ilitary Rites
Funeral, with military rites, 

will be held at 3 p.m. Saturday 
for S. Sgt. Jimmy D. Peacock 
in the Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home Rosewood Chapel. He 
died Sunday at Kadina AFB on 
Okinawa.

A native of Lame.sa, he at
tended schools at Knott, and 
was a 12-year veteran of the 
service.

Rev. Claude Craven will offi
ciate, and burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors include his parents; 
three sons, three brothers, two 
sisters, and his maternal grand 
mother.

0 . M. Gressett, 
Saturday Rites

Orval M. Gressett, 65, was 
/found dead at his home, 910 

Runnels, at 11:30 a m. Thurs
day, and Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter ruled death due 
to natural causes.

Mr. Gressett was bom July 
25. 1904, in Sterling City and 
lived at Forsan for 20 years, 
before niC^ing to Fort Worth, 
then back to Bl? Spring in 1966.

Michelle Hodnett, 
Graveside Rites

Graveside rites will be held 
at 10 a.m. Saturday in Trinity 
Memorial Park for Michelle 
Lynn Hodnett, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hodnett, 
who died Tuesday in San 
Angelo. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents, include the maternal 
grandparents, paternal grand
parents, maternal great-great
grandfather, and paternal great
grandmother.

turned, the following morning 
unharnied.

Pena wa.s arrested Wedne.sday 
morning by local police in 
connection with the incident.

Howard Hughes 
Buys Airline
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  

Howard Hughes, the seldom- 
seen financier who has vast real 
estate holdings in this gambling 
center, has bought Air West, a 
regional airline with 9,000 miles 
of routes in eight Western 
.states, Canada and Mexico, for 
about $90 million.

Hughes is a former major 
stockholder in Trans World Air
lines. He sold his TWA holdings 
for $546 million in 1966.

“It is just natural that he 
wants to get back into airlines,” 
an aide said when the purcha.se 
was announced Thursday. “He’s 
convinced there is a future in 
the businesses.”

BEAUMONT (AP) -  U.S. 
Dist. Judge Joe J Fisher post
poned a ruling Thursday on a 
no contest plea by the former 
president of the Lufkin National 
Bank to charges of conspiracy 
to defraud and embezzlement of 
bank funds.

Roy W. Kurth, Jr. was one 
of seven persons charged in a 
132-count indictment Dec. 5, 
1968, stemming from building 
operations.

Fisher postponed his ruling 
pending an investigation by U.S. 
probation officers.

Fisher set April 13 trial dates 
for three other former bank of
ficials, Wyatt Leinert, a vice 
president; John L. Cathey of 
Houston, a vice president, and 
Kathleen Davis, an assistant to 
the cashier.

A Lufkin contractor and his 
two .sons also face trial in the 
case.

Dr. Lloyd To Retire As
Presbyterian Minister
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd is planning 

to retire as minister of the First 
Presbyterian Church after a 
pastorate of nearly a quarter 
century.

He assumed his duties here 
24 years ago in September, and 
Thursday evening he notified 
the church session of his in
tention to retire.

With the building and the 
retirement of debt on the new 
saiu tuarv and educational wing, 
he said he felt that what the 
church needed now wa.s some
one equipped to push the pro
gram.

1 feel lik<> the minister of 
one of our larger churches who 
retired with the observation that 
he would either have to push 
him.self beyond his abilities'and 
strength or slack off. Like him, 
I don’t feel it would be fair 
or wise to the church or me 
to pursue either . of these 
courses.”

He and Mrs. Lloyd plan to 
continue to make their home 
in Bic Spring.

“This is home to us,” he .said. 
“This is where our roots are."

He will, of course, be avail
able for special services, con
sultations, etc.

The se.ssion has asked the 
church to call a congregational 
meeting .^pril 19 to consider

DR. R. GAGE LLOYD

committee on ecclesiastical 
relations, on the council and 
currently on the coordinating 
committee.

Similarly, he has been a lead
ing figure in civic and religious 
affairs in Big Spring. He twice 
has headed the Big Spring 
Pastors Association and held 
numerous other offices in It; 
served as president of the 
Downtown Lions Club; has been 
police chaplain since 1954; 
served as a member of the 
Salvation Army advisory board, 
a director of the YMCA and 
Chamber of Commerce, and on 
the boards of several health 
aeencies. He also has been a 
Bible teacher at Howard County 
Junior College for more than 
15 years.

Over the years he has been 
a staunch supporter of the High 
School Bible Class fund, was 
one of the founders of “Look 
I p and Live,” a morning devo
tional .series supplied by local

suppose working with the con
gregation to build our new plant 
was exceeded only by the satis
faction of seeing all the debt 
paid off within five years.”

This occurred last November, 
and at that time. Dr. Lloyd 
began thinking in terms of a 
program to give the plant

asking the Presbytery of the, maximum meaning and serv- 
Southwest to concur in the ice.

, .1 „ inoc t:-! niini.sters, and for the past 10teries -  the Brazos in 1936, El
Paso in 1950 and Presbytery of 
the Southwest in 1963. He was 
staled clerk of the El Pa.so 
Presbytery 1954-56: a trustee of 
Austin College 1943-51; chair
man of the syniKl's education 
c o m m i t t e e  1940; chairman 
church extension for the synod 

j 1964-66; member of synod

request that Dr. Lloyd’s 
pastoral relations with the 
church be dissolved as of July 
31. Technically, at this point the 
retirement would become effec
tive.

His pre.sent plans arc to 
preach his last sermon July 5 
and to serve regular com
munion at that time. By coin
cidence, this will be on the 
anniversary of his ordination in 
1931.

There have been many moun
tain peaks of joy in his mini.slry 
here, he said, adding that “1

Dr. Lloyd long has been a 
prominent figure in the I'exas 
Synod, having served as its 
moderator in 1966. He also has 
been moderator of three presby-

'Lolita' Revives 
White Poodle

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Ac- 
tre.ss Sue Lyon says mouth-to- 
mouth resu.scitation works on 
poodles as well as people.

Miss Lyon, who won fame in 
the title role of “Lolita,” said 
Thursday her white poodle 
Moische playfully bit through a 
lamp cord and fell unconscious 
from electric shock.

She said she pried the dog’s 
mouth open, blew air into his 
lungs and revived him. Taken to 
a veterinary clinic, Moische was 
found to have suffered only mi
nor injury.

COMPLETIONS

See-Through 
Yarn Trouble

the Sunday morning worship 
carried over KBST.

.\ native of Reeves County, 
where he was bom Dec. 5, 1906, 
he attended .school in Haskell, 
Pecos, and Balmorhea, before 
graduating as the boy honor 
student at Fort Stockton in 1924.

MARTIN ,If grandma is having trouble
two producers in the Sproberry T rend ' y 3 m  fOC hC*r k n i t t i n g ,

. there are good reasons. TheNo 2-12 J C. Sole pumped 24 barre ls, ,  ® .. . . .
of 39 8 g ravity  crude from perforotions C T aZ C  lO F  S e e d h P O U g h  V 8 S lS  a n d

5î 'la?r"e''i,'o*.” w'a7̂ r "ân'd scarfs-the 8-f.K.t Variety w o r n  
to Oil ratio wa.s meosured of 1,426 t o im o s t l y  b y  t e e n a g e  g i r l s  a n d  
1. The hole was bottomed at 9,070 feet y o u n g e r  w o m c n - h a s  s w a m p c d

He attended .Au.slin College at 
Sherman, earning his bachelor’s 
degree in 1927, and his nia.ster’s 
degree in 1932, and bachelor of 
divinity degree from Austin 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Theological 
Seminary in 1931 .Austin College 
in 1951 eonferred upon him the 
honorary degree of Doctor of 
Divinity.

, ^  w  . . .  I ll*’ followed his father’s foot-
S1 RINCiHELD, Mo. (.AP) — steps into the mini.stry, bt'ing

ond 4 ':  inch cosing was sot to total 
depth Treotment was w ith 3,000 gollons 
of ocid. 90.000 Qollons of fracture flu id 
and 180,000 pounds of send. D rills ite  
is 1.320 teet from r>orth and 1,620 feet

the market.
The ve.sts, crocheted iii laev

from tost lines ot section 12, b lo c k | fa s h io n ,  a r e  w o m  o v e r  d r e s . s e s  

'2^40^Epi#v'^'^ilowed 223 barre ls o( o r  H b lo u .s e  a i i d  p iT t b a l i l y  a f c  a

NBC Strike Set

39 6 q rovity o il ond 12 borre ls of water 
on potential test from  perforations 
between 8.373 feet ond 0,440 feet The

ordained July 5. 1931 Dr. Lloyd 
had Ijeen preaching some three 
yea's prior to that lie served 
as minister at Calvert and 
Hemps,ead from 192H-.35. at 
First Presbyterian in Crockett 
from 1935-46 w hen he was called 
to be shepherd of the Presby
terian flock here.

Dr. Lloyd was married in 1927 
to Irene Wilson, and they had 
two children. Mrs. Rebekah.spinoff from hippie attire. But

whe'^ever the fashion started, it | Harrell. .MoTislown, Tenn., a n d  

sT'oTo^Si d'^nro'.%U '."41 hit yam m a n u f a c t u r e r s  with R Gage Lloyd Jr., decea.sed.
pressure during test wos 175 pounds,;he b ig g e s t  demand over, I n d u s -  _____
and cosing pressure wos meosured of 'A^,,475 pounds. Gos to o il rotio wos 1,175'̂ f̂ y spoktsmcn saici Thupsday.
to 1. The layers were ocidized with 
4,000 gallons and froctured w ith 90,000 
Q o llons of flu id  ong 180.000 pounds of 
sand. D r ills ite  Is 1.320 feef from  the 
south ond west lines of section 40, block 
37, T*2 N, T& P  survey.

"It’s these vests,” said Quim- 
cy King, manager of one store. 
“ Everybody wants one, two or

Fires

DAILY DRILLING
STERLING

W. A M oncrle t No 7 R T  Foster

, \ ’acanl lot at 3312 Cornell: 
three of them. Needles are hard;grass fire, no damage; 12:30 
... •• Thursday.

1966 pickup Ix'longing to Cecil
to get, too

Another, Mrs. Grace Harris, 
said it was the first time in 20 
years they had had trouble get
ting yarn. Another. Virginia

i t i l l  location 
Robert B Holt No 

set to run loqs ond perforate otter

VANDALISM
Mrs. Norman Webb, 705 

Douglas: left rear glass in 
.station wagon broken with BB 
or pellet; damage estimated at 
$62 50.

W. E. Rayburn, 
Service Today

Legion 
Anniversary

Funeral for W. E. Rayburn 
was held at 3:30 p.m. today in 
the River-Welch Funeral Home 
chapel, with Rev. Elra Phillips 
officiating. Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Pallbearers included John 
Jones, V. L. Jones, Aulden 
Clanton, Mike Shockley, Jack 
Tidwell, R. G. Davis, with all 
railroad men as honorary pall
bearers.

Mr. Rayburn died Wednesday 
at his home, following an illness 
of several weeks. He was a 
longtime resident here and a 
retired railroad conductor 

Survivors include his wife; 
four .sons, four brothers, two 
sisters, and six grandchildren.

The American Legion’s 51sUWorld War I veterans auxiliary 
Anniversary will be celebrated and past post commanders. All 
S a t u r d a y  night by local local members and their 
members who will honor the 110! i> s  ace mvited 
World War I veterans in the I A special memorial ceremony 
Big Spring area with a dinner;will be held honoring past 
and awarts ceremony at the'leaders in the community and 
legion hall. the ixist’s anTiual cifi7pn awards

Lt. Col. Robert L. Hurst, I will also be presented.
3 5 6 1 s t  Student Squadron; Webb Base Commander Col.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Union 
officials representing alxmt 
1,400 National Broadcasting Co. 
engineers and t e c h n i c i a n  si mokinq hoTp to'9754 tcct 
across the country have i n - .HOWARD 
formed the network they will 
strike today at 6 p.m. EST, NBC BORDEN

I Aooche No

W interbcar, 1 5 0 7 Kentucky 
Way: fire of undetermined 
cause burned cab area and

Is m okina hole at 5.400 tcct (no s a m p le 'R a v a g e ,  S a id  “ i t  h i t  US b e f o r e  w in d s h i e ld  to  b r e a k ;
rewHed^o , Lend B Foster is d r i i i in g jw e  r e a l i z e d  a n y t h in g  W HS c o H i-  '* )d a y .
In onhvdrite 1.385 ff^f I in c r s l o n ?  **

Skellv  No 1 Humble-Read Is In lim e " . 'K
at 3.271 feet Bnice Thomas, sales manager
MARTIN of the Columbia-Minerva Corp.
tioM*'’"  ""'"'"'’Iof .New York City, one of the

Tom Brown No Ml J c. Sole is large suppUers, Said: “ In July,
1 Hunt F ivn t Is 1969, t h c  yam business

MARKETS
STOCKS

2 G  H. N. Read Is s till

says.J * .  . . l o t  9.917 feel ond Is running o d r ills tem . .j,. incrcasod KKI l ) c r  ('(‘ t it  a n d
A n  N B C  s p o k e s m a n  .s a id  t o -  test ,n .ne m iervo l between 9.B47 ^81 U  .It a n d

day that in the event of a strike | 
supervisory personnel would 
take over the duties of the engi
neers and technicians. He said 
the networks programs were ex
pected to continue without inter
ruption.

WEATHER
N O RTH W EST T E X A S : Increasing

cloudiness ond fum ing colder this 
evening. Considerable cloudiness and 
colder late tonight and Saturday w ith 
chance of snow flu rrie s  In central and 
north portions. Low  tonight 25 In north- 
west to 40 In southeast. High Saturday 
35 In northwest to 55 in southeast.

SO UTHW EST T E X A S : Cloudy ond cool 
tonight w ith chance of showers m ain ly 
In east, low 34 to 50. C learing Saturday 
and 0 little  cooler in most sections, 
niah 5< to 6S.

W EST O F T H E  PEC O S : Pa rt ly  cloudy 
tonlaht, fo ir Saturday. A  little  cooler 
Saturday. Low  tonight 30 to 40. High 
Saturday 51 to 72.
City Max. Min.
BIG  SPR IN G  ...............................  49 45
Cnicogo .......................................... 39 32
Denver ...........................................  54 28
Fort Worth ................................... 45 40
New Y o rk  ......................................  54 40
St. Lou is ........................................  52 32

Sun sets todoy at 7:07 p.m., sun rises
Saturday ot 4:31 o.m. Highest tempera
ture this date 94 In 1928, lowest tom-
peroture th is dote 23 In 1920. Maxim um  
ro ln to ll this day .46 In 1911. Soil lem
peroture: high (0, low 30.

LOCATIONS
MITCHELL

Ray Albauqh Is rew o rk in g  the No 
1 C C Thompson, former C lear Fork  
seorcher to 3,920 feet, os o 7,450 foot 
probe three-fourths m ll4  southwest ot 
a 4,804 fool venture ond one ond one-half 
m ile eost ot o test to 4,617 feet D r ills ite  
Is 467 leet from south and eost lines 
of the southwest quarter ot section 63, 
block 27, T t S, T & P  survey, three and

1969, the yam business was;M'^ustnili^.V.;" 
going downhill and there was noi”  .............................up ta

A llis  Cholmers ....................................  j 3Vj
Am cricon  A ir line s ............................. 27
Am cricon  Crysto l Sugar ................. *, 24'4
Am ericon Motors ..............................  n»g
Am cricon  Petrofino ........................... 34 ,̂
Am ericon Photocopy ........................ *
Am erlcon Tel A Tel ..........................
Anocondo ..................................  501/.
Bokcr O il

indualion it would go back up. 
In October the crocheted vest 
hit like wildfin*. We could not 

W illiom s Is bottomed handle the demand. Production

demand from yarn stores has 
gone up 1:50 iter cent .'\nd it's 
continuing at a frightening 
rale.”

Delegates Refuse 
To 'Discipline'

HOl'STON (AP) -  Delegates
Snr°<lUur'yvm"*mlU"' wsV”ot ShJ to the convention of the Tex^
Dockery (C leor Fork) pool

MISHAPS
Main and Sixth: Edith Faye 

Wells. 801 Marcy, and a driver 
who left the scene; 3 p.m.

THEFT REPORTS
L. C. Law.son, 1106 Me.sa; 

coffee table, cookware, and 
table organ valued at $175 
stolen from 820 W. 8th.

Cooks Discount Store: shop
lifting under $5; one arrest.

District of the Lutheran Church- 
Mis.souri Synod have voted to 
refer a project equality proposal 
to the board of directors for fu
ture study.

The movement to encourage 
firms to hire blacks and other 
minorities failed to gain ap
proval at the final session of the 
convention Thursday.

The delegates also refu.sed to 
“discipline” church leaders ac
cused of denarting from the 
synod’s tradition by questioning 
the creation of the Earth in .six 
days and suggesting that the 
Bible contained poetry, legends 
and myths.

40

1 0

"onmander at Webb AF’B, will 
speak to the veterans and their 
wives following a barbecue 
dinner and social hour begin
ning at 6 p.m.

Among those to be honored

John Grow. Base Chaplain Lt. 
Col. Fred Kevetter, and Jack 
Powell, chief administrator at 
the VA Hospital will be among 
the guests.

N(t I Barnaby will be ma ter
at the ceremonies will be area,of ceremonies and the post
mothers who have lost sons in I sponsored Boy Scout Troop will 
the country’s wars, ladies of the|serve as color guard.

to

} O R !  ( A S  1 o .
EljlvrM WmMv U w

>ntHil»444<i Rot I«4U*ig4 -  CG i^h
(A P  W IR E PH O T O  M A P )

WEATHER FORECAST -  Snow flurries are forecast for Friday in the lower Great Lakes 
and the northern Rockies. There will be rain in the Texas and Louisiana Gulf area and 
in parts of New Mexico and the Texas Panhandle

•.........................  21 Vj
Boxter Lobs ......................................  3 j
Bethl«*bcm Steel ..........................  ’ ** 29
Boeing ........................................... J**’  3̂ ,^
Botony ...............................................
B ron iff
B ris to l M vcfS  ....................................  ^
Brunsw ick ...................................I f

9%

Cobot 35',%Cnrro Corp ...........................................  jy
Chrys ler ............................................... "
C ities Service .................................... ggs^
Coro Colo .......................................... 101,,
Co llins Rodio ................................. 241/,
Continental A ir line s ............................  to 't
Continenlol O il .................................”  251/4
Consolidoied Naturo l Cos .................... 27Vi
Curtis  W right ......................................  )o
Datomote ......................................  I '/ i- ls s
Dow Chem ical .....................................
D r Pepoer .......................................... 591,
Eos im an  Kodok ................................ ’  Tgi/,
E l Paso Natura l Gos ........................  le j ,
E lco r Chem icol ..................................... yse
F ide lity  Union ............................  3l76-394v
Firestone .....................................44^̂
Ford Motor .......................................... 441/,
Foremost M cKesson ..........................  27'%
Fronk lin  L ife  ................................ 199/4.20',.
General E le c tr ic  .................................  74^
Generol Motors ..................................] 73^
Gcnerol Telephone ............................ ! 3244
Grace, W R ......................................... 244*
G u ll O il Co..........................................27v i
G u lf 8, Western Ind.............................. 1444
Halliburton  ............................................ 317/,
Hammond ..................................  l l ' / i
Horvey A lum inum  ............................ 20'/.
IBM  ...................................................... 3294/4
Ind. Am erlcon L ife  .............................. n T
Infernational Contro ls ......................... i t v .
Jones-Loughlln ...................................  1744
Kennecotf ............................................ * 5244
M A P C O , Inc........................................... 114%
M o rco r ................................................... 571/4
Morlne-M Id lond Bonks .......................  39'/4
McCullough O il Co......................... . 3$W
M ob il D ll ............................................. 424%
Monsonto .............................................  354%
Norfo lk 8, Western .............................. W *
N. Am erlcon  Av ia tion  .......................  16'/z
Porke-Dovis ........................................  29'%
Penn Centra l Ra ilroad  .......................  71Va
PepsICo lo  ............................................ 52'%
Ph illip s  Petroleum  ..............................  23'7e
Pioneer Naturo l Gas ........................... 14’/.
P rocter-Gom ble .................................. 110
Pom ado ...............................................  2S'/z
RCA ......................................................  304%
Republic Steel .....................................  36'%
Revlon ................................................... 441/.
Reynolds M eta ls .................................. 354%
Royal Dutch ........................................  39'%
Scott Paper ..........................................  32%
Searle ................................................... N T
Sears Roebuck .....................................  684%
Shell O il ...............................................  424%
SIboney ................................................... 2H
Sperry Rond ......................................... 36
Southwestern L ife  ....................... 3$-3S',%
Standard D ll, C a lif ...............................  449%
Standard O il, Ind.................................  414%
Standard O il, N .J .................................  ^7'/.
Sun O il .................................................  46'/?
Sw ift ......................................................  3IV1
Syn lex ................................................... 3SH
Tandy Corp ............................................  S2'%
Texoco ................................................... 27
Texos Eostern G as T rpns.................... at'Zi
Texas Gas T rons...................................  36'/?
Texas G u lf Sulphur ............................  II'/?
Texas Instruments ................ .̂......... 116'/?
T roco r ..........................................  1SH-16'%
U.S. Rubber ..........................................  |'%
U.S. Steel .............................................  3l'/%
Western Union .....................................  464%
W esllnghouse ..................................... , 657%
W hite Motor ........   2SV4
Xerox 887%
Zole s ....................................................  38'/%

M U T U A L  FUN D S
A ffilia ted  ........................................  7.04- 7.62
A M C A P  .......................................... SJ3- 8.37
Inv. Co. ot Am erica  ................  12.41-13.56
IVEST  ........................................  14.M-16.3S
Keystone S4 ................................... 4.76 5 21
Purlton  ........................................  9.84-10.78

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edw ard D. 
Jones & Co., Room 108, Perm ian  B ldg .. 
BiQ Sprlnq, Phone 267-2501.)
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New English Bib|e
I

Nearly Bestseller
Surprisinp mo.st booksellers, 

The New English Bible,’ only 
on the market a few weeks, 
has nearly become a bestseller.

“And It’s the version with the 
A p o c r y p h a  that everyone
wants,” ivirs Shelby uead, 
Modesta’s, said.

The Apocrypha is literature 
not regard^  as canonical, 
although often read and quoted 
in church and synagogue. The 
Old Testament group, a collec
tion of 14 books of Jewish origin 
is found in the (Ir 'ek aivi f a in 
versions, but not in the Hebrew 
group is rather an indefinite 
b o d y  of early Christian 
literature consisting of parallels 
and additions to the writings of 
the New Testament.

“The Bible has always been 
a good seller, and this hasn’t 
been out long cnouph for us to 
compare their sales,’’ Mrs. 
.Marie .McDonald, Book .Stall, 
said.

Both the local bookstores are 
.sold out of the edition with the 
Apocrypha, although they each 
have some of the editions 
without the addition, and both 
are expecting shipments of the 
books.

“We’ve sold to all denomina
tions, from ministers to stu

dents,’’ Mrs. Read said. “One 
minister had asked us to save 
him a copy before we even got
our shinniont.” she said.

Theme Announced 
For Church Meet

ANDERSON, Ind. — The 
Church of God has announced 
the theme, “To Be Used of 
God,” for its 81st International 
Convention to be held here June 
15-21.

Dr. Charles V. Weber, execu
tive secretary of the Executive 
Council, said in an effort to 
motivate Christians to commit 
themselves “to be used of God,” 
convention plans include in
struction on “how to be used 
of God, the divine resources 
available and opportunity where 
convictions can be put to work.”

Some 20,000 delegates an
nually attend the conclave from 
throughout the United States as 
well as others of 40 countries 
a n d  geographical locations 
where the church has work 
around the world Chairman of 
the program committee is Rev. 
J. David Grubbs, Dayton, Ohio.

ACKERLY REVIVAL

San Angelo Pastor 
Here For Revival

A San Angelo pastor will be 
leading a revival in the First 
Baptist Church of Ackerly be
ginning Sunday at 6:30 p.m.

The Rev. 11. M. Farrington 
was born in San Angelo and 
reared in that area. He is a 
1953 graduate of Lakeview High 
.School.

Since graduation from Hardin- 
Simmons University, Abilene, 
a n d  Southwe.stem Baptist 
Seminary, Fort Worth, the Rev. 
Harrington has had five 
pastorates.

His ciiurches have included 
Corinth Baptist Church, Anson; 
Miles Baptist Church, Miles; 
FTrst Baptist Church, Loralne; 
Calvary Bapti.st Church, Brown- 
wood and Belmore Baptist 
Church, San Angelo, wliere he 
is now.

He was ordained in 1956 in 
the Corinth Baptist Church in 
Anson. The Rev. Farrington has 
.serv'cd as associate and district 
evangelism chairman, director! 
of church training in two 
organizations and pastor ad
visor of the Bapti.st Student 
Union, Howard Payne College, 
Brown wood.

He is married to the former 
Jean Ann Herring of San

REV. H. M. FARRINGTON
Angelo. They have two daugh
ters.

Rev. Farrington will preach 
at 6:30 p.m. Sunday; 11 a.m. 
daily Monday through Friday; 
and 8 p.m. nightly Monday 
through Saturday in the Ackerly 
revival.

Perry Gandy, a youth worker 
and music director ‘from Fort 
Worth, will lead the singing in 
the revival. Everyone is invited 
to attend. Rev. Jim Hill, pastor, 
said.

One bookseller said she had 
had a complaint from one 
minister who said the book
stores should not be handling 
the books.

With the Apocrypha thei 
volume sells for $9.95. It is $8.95 
w i t h o u t  the Apocrypha. 
Modesta’s also carries a paper
back version of the New 
Testament from the New 
English Bible 'or *1.75 The 
book is published by Oxford 
Cambridge.

The volume is a result of 20
years of labor bv Protestant 
and Anglican scholars in Great 
Britain, ; nd is hailed by many 
as a breakthrough in language 
barriers to Biblican study.

New Canon 
Named For 
St. Paul's
LONDON (AP) — One of the 

Church of England’s leading 
authorities on relations with 
Rome and a personal friend of 
Pope Paul, the Rev. Bernard 
C. Pawley has been made a 
conon of .St. Paul’s Cathedral. 
Canon Pawley, 58, was repre
sentative of the Anglican Arch
bishops with the Vatican’s 
Unity Secretariat from 1960 to 
1965, besides being an observer 
at all se.ssions of the Vatican 
Council. In 1966, he became 
chairman of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury’s Commission on 
Roman Catholic Relations.

Model Chapel Is 
Used As 'Lab'
SYRACUSE, N Y. (AP) -  

“We’re told we have the largest 
interdenominational c a m p u s  
religious program in the 
nation,” says the Rev. Dr. John
H. McComte, dean of the Syra
cuse University Chapel. Up to
I, 000 gatherings monthly are 
scheduled there. Students plan 
the worship services and other 
events.

“We see the chapel not as 
a museum for religion but as 
a laboratory,” Dr. McCombe 
says. “Apparently we are 
developing a model which can 
be* used by other campuses. 
'They come here to study our 
chapel activities.”

Russian Baptists
VIENNA, Austria (AP) -  

More than 5,000 Russians were 
baptized as memibers of Baptist 
Churches in the Soviet Union 
in the last year, the Rev. 
Mk?hael Shidkov, pastor of the 
Moscow Baptist Church, told a 
conference here. He says 
preaching .services are held six 
times weekly in Russian Baptist 
churches, whose total mem
bership now is about 500,000.

ON BOARD — Lubbock Chris
tian College has announced 
the appointment of T. Lloyd 
Cannon, minister of the Elev
enth P l a c e  a n d  Birdwell 
Church of Christ, as a mem
ber of its board of develop
ment. The college currently is 
in transition between junior 
and senior college status.

'Actors' Church' 
Gets New Priest

LONDON (AP) -  The Rev. 
John Hester, 41, rector of St. 
Anne’s, Soho, has been ap
pointed presit-in-diarge of St. 
Paul’s, Covent Garden, known 
as the “actors’ church.” He will 
combine this with his duties as 
a chaplain of the Actors’ Church 
Union.

Father Hester, who has 
compared his Soho parish with 
Las Vegas, had no church 
during his six years there. St. 
Anne’s was blitzed in World 
War II and only its tower 
remains standing.

Church
Calendar

College Baptists 
Dedicate Building

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 3, 1970 7-A^

College Baptist Church will 
dedicate its new activities 
building with “The Happening” 
at the 11 a.m. worship services 
Sunday.

Dr. Byron Grand, pastor, will 
speak on “What Mean These 
Stones?” and afterwards there 
will be a catered luncheon 
served in the fellowship area. 
Open house for the facility will 
be at North Monlicello and 
College.

The 8,000-square-foot addition 
to the church facilities contains 
a half-gymnasium, recreation 
room, kitchen, restrooms and 
four education departments with 
16 classrooms for young people.

“The Happening” is the name 
given to an exterior mural 
which employs some two score 
different shades of colors. Bill 
Brooks, high school draftsman, 
conceived the basic idea.

The downstairs area includes 
a foyer opening off the entry 
corridor, and it is between the 
kitchen on one side and rest
rooms on the other. A half-gym
nasium which rises two stories 
high is also included.

Two more departments are 
over those, plus a recreation 
room for table tennis, shuffle 
board, etc., and table games. 
This also serves as a balcony 
area which looks over the gym.

Inside the foyer is a large 
pastoral scene of a church 
painted in honor of Dr. Grand 
by Mrs. Ira Raley. The interior 
also includes a number of 
illustrative panels painted by

Mrs, Kenneth Timmons. The i 
building was designed by Gary 
& Hohertz and built by J. W.' 
Little Construction Co.

Birthday Banquet 
Slated Tonight

The First Baptist Church 
family gets together for an eve
ning of fun at 7 p.m. today 
in the high school cafeteria. The 
occasion is a resumption of the 
birthday banquet plan followed 
for many years by the church 
until it was dropp^ because of 
in a d e q u a t e  meeting space. 
There will be a table for each 
month of the year, and all born 
in that month will sit at that 
table. Each table contributes a 
skit to the program.

Coahoma Baptists 
Schedule Revival

CGAHOMA — Mickev War- 
lick, Plainview, will be the 
evangelist and song leade*- for 
a series of revival services at 
the First Baptist Church here 
this week.

The revival will begin Sunday 
evening and will continue 
through the evening services 
April 17. The Rev. Guy White, 
pastor, announced that the 
service time is 7 p.m. daily and 
that the nurserv will be ooen 
for each of these services. Rev. 
Warlick is an accomnlished 
singer as well as preacher.

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad

/■V
Southern Baptist

James A Pnckett, Pastor 
Bruce Hudspeth, Minister 

of Mnsic-Ed.

C A T H O LIC
IM M A C U L A T E  H E A R T  O F M A R Y  — 

The Rev. W illiam  Meagher, O M I, Sunday 
masses at 8 and 10 a m ., and a t 6:30 
a.m. Saturday, confessions from  4:30 to 
5:30 and from  7-7:30.
CH R IST IAN  

FIR ST  C H R IST IA N  CH U RCH  —  The 
R e v .  John Beard, 10:50 a.m .,
■ A .W .O .L ."; 7 p.m., evening worsh ip
service.
CH U R C H  OF G O D  ^

FIR ST  C H U R C H  O F GO D  — The Rev. 
Forrest Robinson, 10:50 a m., "Thou A rt 
The M o n "; 6:30 p m ., the Rev. BUI 
Thomson, "W here A re  We G o ing?" 
L U T H E R A N  

ST. P A U L  L U T H E R A N  —  The Rev. 
W llllom  Roth, 10:30 a.m ., "Restored To 
A ctive  Serv ice ."

T R IN IT Y  L U T H E R A N  —  The Rev. 
Robert Knutson, 11 a.m ., ch ild ren 's
sermon, "The  Three W itnesses; regu lar 
le rm ori, "T h e  L iv in g  Christ In U s ."  
M E T H O D IST

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  —  The Rev. Led 
K. Gee, 10:55 a.m ., "W here Is Thy 
G o d ?"  6 p.m., "The  B ib le  L ives O n ." 
P R E S B Y T E R IA N

FIR ST  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  —  D r. R. 
Gage L loyd. II a.m .. H o ly  Communion, 
"The Symbol of The Tow e l;" 7:30 p.m., 
"Y o u r  Need For Fo lfh ."

ST. P A U L  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  —  The 
Rev. Dan Sebesta, 11 a.m., "O u r E x 
trem ity  —  God 's Opportunity” ; 7 p.m. 
presentation of "Wanted; Ten Brave 
Ch rlstlon s" progrom .
W E B B  A F B  C H A P E L  

G E N E R A L  P R O T E S T A N T  —  Worship, 
It o.m.; Catho lic masses, 9 o.m. ond 
12:15 p.m.
IN T E R D E N O M IN A T IO N A L

B IG  SPR IN G  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E  
— The Rev. Dorothy Brooks, 11 o.m., 
"A b id ing  In C h ris t" ; 7 p.m., "Chosen 
Instruments."

We Are Happy To Announce Services of

The Christian Church of Big Spring
603 Tulone 

UndenominoHonol
Nof Affiliated With National World 
Council of Churches * Dedicated to 
the Restoration of Undenominotionol 

New Testament Christianity

Sunday Services
Bible Study .........................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship and Communion ..10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship .................................  6:00 p.m.

EARL CROY, Evongelist 
EVERYONE WELCOME 
NURSERY PROVIDED

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

If Christianity has real meaning, It must show it
self in the home, the shop, the store, on the Job or in 
the professions. Rev. Lee Butler has some timely help 
on how to put the Word of God to work in onr lives.

• Sundoyi

Welcome to our 
Services

----- SUNDAY-----
Bible Study............... 9:31 A.M.
Mmming Worship . .  19:39 A.M.
Evening Worship . . .  9:99 P.M. jpf': ___

----- WEDNESDAY-----
Bible Study............... 7:39 P.M.

----- THURSDAY-----
Ladies’
Bible Class................. 9:39 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
W. P. DENNIS, Minister

Experts Attack 
Play's Veracity
By GEORGE W.

AP Rtllglon

THE PRIMERA IGLESIA BAUTISTA 
of BIG SPRING

b  holding their animal Revival Services. The public b  
invited to hear the dynamic Gospel Preaching of REV. 
TROY SMI’TH, PASTOR of the MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH of SUNDOWN, TEX., and the EVANGELISTIC 
SINGING of MIKE RAMIREZ from Big Spring. Services 
to APRIL 9 to APRIL 12.

7:39 P.M. each evening

Come and hear “JESUS CHRIST PREACHED”. 
Accompanied by Panin Ramirez at the Plano. In charge of 
programming the services is Poblo Ramirez.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
912 NW 5th Big Spring, Texas

CORNELL
Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Oh! ye 
deceived and misguided people 
. . .  By frenzy seized they cry : 
Away to the cross with Him!
. . .  A furious, blinded people 
which ceaseth not its clamor 
till the unwilling judge cries: 
So take Him and crucify Him!”

Those words from the 1970 
versions of the world-famous 
Passion play of Oberammergau, 
Germany, which begins its sum
mer-long run May 18, are cited 
in a new study as part of the ev
idence of the play’s continuing 
perpetuation of a lie-4hat Jews 
killed Christ.

The line-by-line analysis, be
lieved to be the first systematic 
content examination undertaken 
in this country, found that the 
script both engenders hostility 
to Judaism, and to do so, falsi
fies the actual historical and 
Biblical situation.

“It misrepresents not only the 
objective historical datum of the 
first century, but also seriously 
distorts the New Testament ac 
counts,” says the Rev. Dr. Ger
ald S. Strober, a Presbyterian 
scholar who made the textual 
analysis.
' He adds that the script con
tradicts the known ruthless 
character of Roman governor 
Pontius Pilate, ignores the In
tense Jewish resistance against 
the Roman military occupation, 
fails to recognize Rome’s con
trol of the collaborating temple 
officialdom and covers up 
Rome’s sole jurisdiction over 
crucifixions. Including that of 
Jesus.

The play also distorts Ju
daism, ignores the fact that Je
sus and all His early followers 
were Jews, and blanks out the 
Scripturally attested sympathy 
for Jesus by & “broad base of

the population,” Dr. Strober
said.

Other experts also aided In 
the study by the InterreUgious 
Affairs Department of the 
American Jewish Comnrittee. 
The findings have been forward
ed to West German church and 
government authorities.

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, 
director of the department, said 
he also has arranged a meeting 
with the West German Embassy 
in Washington, D.C., and is 
seeking a meeting with the 
archbishop of Munich, Julius 
Cardinal Doepfner, about the 
problem

The play is performed by vil
lagers of the Bavarian city ev
ery 10 years in fulfillment of a 
vow made in 1633 in gratitude 
for the end of a plague.

The pageant, presented for 
thousands of tourists through 
the summer season, has been 
revised in part since the 1960 
performance, deleting some 
slurring references to Jews such 
as “this fiendish brood” and “0 
God, destroy this evil band.”

Sunday School .............................................  9:45 a.ni.
Worship Service ....................................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union ...........................................  0:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .........................................  7:00 p.m.

CONNELL TAYLOR, Minister of Music & Education 

705 W. Marcy 267-8223

W« Cordially Invito 

You To Attend All 
Services At

TRIN ITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER
Many complain of their memory . . .  hot few of 
their judgment.

Sunday School .................................................... 10:N A.M.
Morning Worship ...............................................  11:00 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evnngelistic Services ...........................................  7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday ............................. 7:45 P.M.

G O SPEL M EETING
Anderson Street (Church of Christ

April 5 to 12
You are invited to hoar all of these 
lessons from God's Holy Word . . .

To be delivered by BOB KISER
of Send Springs. \

SundOY
Sunday
Monday
Tuoiday
Wudnnday
Thuitdoy
Family Night
Frid^
Youth Night
Saturday
Sunday

SERMON TOPICS:
w e ARB SALESM BN FOR CHRIST 
WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?
TH E CONVERSION O F AN HONEST MAN
WOULD JESUS OO TO  CHURCH W H IR S  YOU O O tTt
EBCAUSE WB W ERR OAPTIZED
WHAT DOES eoo SRE IN YOUR HOMlTTr

1t;M a.m.
6:N g.m.
7:N g.m.
7;lt g.m.
7:N  g.m.
7:N  g.m.

7;M g.m. HAVE YOU E V E R  S E E N  C A LLED  A  “ CHICKIN'*?

7:M g.m. THE HOLY SPIRIT AND HIS WORK (Chart Louon)
1l;jg o.m. THE LORD'S SUPPER: W HAT DOES IT M IA N  TO YOU??? 
6:N  g.m. TH R EE ROOKS YOU MUST F A C I  A T  JUD eO M O NT

J. C. DAVIS 
Pastor

EVANGEL TEMPLE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2205 Goliod
Sunday Services
Sunday School ........................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Services ...................11:99 a.m.
CA Youth Service .................... 9:99 p.m.
Evening Services .....................  7:99 p.m.
Wednesday Services ................. 7:39 p.m.

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CH URCH  OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Drive) and Birdwell Lana

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M.
• WEDNESDAY 7:00 P.M.
For Further Information, Contact A. D. Smith, 293-3542 

Lester Young, 267-6090 Randall Morton, 297-8539

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th arid Scurry 267-7163

The Church of “The Lutheran Hour” 
and TV’s “This Is The Life”

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School . . .  9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship . .  10:30 A.M.

Good Friday Service 
7:30 P.M.

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH 
Supervised Nursery 

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

Carl Street 
Church of Christ

(In Southwest Big Spring)

2301 Carl St. Office 263-7426
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Classes ........................... 1:99
Worship Service ................... 19:99

• Evening Service .....................9:99

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service......... 7:39 p.m.

RON SELLERS, Ministar

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EAST FOURTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Dale Cain, Pastor
"A Church Moving Forward, Reach
ing Outward, Looking Upward/' 

Sunday Services
Sunday School ......................................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................................................11:99 a.ra.
Training Union ........................................................1:99 pjn.
Evening Worship .....................................................7:99 p.m.

■ > t I. '

*■ h '  - • '  <■

»► /

Allow This To Be Your

Personal Invitation

To Worship With Us At

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES:
9:19 A.M. Bible Stody 

19:19 A.M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. BlUe Study 

C:N P.M. Worship

Wednesday Service: 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Class 
7:39 P.M. Bible Stndy-AD Ages

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

3

A
P

3
Sunday S ch o o l..........................................  B:48 A id .
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A id .

“AWOL”

Youth Groups ...................................................... 6 P.M.
Evening Worship .............................................  7 P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard
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MEDICAL COSTS-5

Medicare All Pushed
■ditor't A fovemnwflt pr*-. 

«rmn « l notional heolth insurance h  
being pushed os on o n w e r  to Amert- 
co's medicol costs cris is. This, Itio 
tost o f 0 series of artic les from the 
A P  Special Assignment Teom, de
tails the proposal, and examines 
chances of success.

for

Its

By J.AMFS K. POLK
\vashin(;to \  (.a p) — a

strong drive is surfacing in 
('(ingress to create a tax-paid 
system of fret' medical care for 
all Americans.

Both its backers and some of 
its toes feel a government 
program of national health in
surance is coming soon because 
of today's runaway costs.

“I don't think it will lake 
more than five years." .said 
Sen. Ralph Yarlxtrough. D-Tex.. 
chairman (tf the Senate health 
subcommittee. "You could get 
a break and have it in two 
years.’’

IT’S COMINC
■■‘Good or bad, it's coming. 

It’s inevitable.’’ said a health 
.source in the upper tiers of the 
Nixon admini.stration.

I could temper any hopes 
I quick pa.s.sage by Congress.
I But Max Fine, executive 
director for CNHI, said any tax 

I cost would oe offset in the 
family budget l̂ y not having to 
pay for private insurance or for 
medical care itself.

"I believe there will be some 
kind of national health in
surance program in this country 
before the 1972 elections," Fine 
predicted.

Surprisingly, leaders of the 
American Ho.spital .A.ssociation 
are saying the same thing 
privately.

And a Midwest delegate in the 
American Medical Association 
said, "I wouldn’t want to see 
the plan brought to a vole today 
in the A.MA. There is support 
for it. a tremendous amount of 

'support, right in our own 
I organization."
I The United States is one of 
the last major western nations 

It hat d(K's not have a govem-

under

think these 
soaring costs

hospital charges 
programs.

CNllI members 
two problems of 
and medicaid flaws will open 
the way for House committee 
hearings on a full national 
health insurance program either 
later this vear or in 1971.

the But Vineman argued in House 
testimony that the pre-paid 
plans have been successful in 
cutting the time spent in costly 
hospitalization.

One insurance study has 
found that one out of every 
eight patients in a hospital is 
there only for X-ray or la bo

The CNHI panel is stilliratory tests that could be done

The Committee for National i<’i‘’'i''('<*ntrolled health ,sy.stem. 
Health Insurance (CNHI) has' Sweden, which nationalized its 
set up offices two blocks from]hpa'lii services in 1955, has the 
the White House with an active I'ft’ expectancy
lobby, a budding plan, and key 
backing from people like Yar
borough, union leader Walter P. 
Reuther, and Houston heart sur
geon Dr. Michael E. DeBakey.

Its proposals, due to be in
troduced in Congress this spring 
are aimed at two major 
problems in American medicine 
today;

—Costs have been rocketing 
out of sight. Hospital bills, 
which have doubled in the past

in the
world. Other European nations 
aren’t far behind. But their 
costs are rising, too. Experts

grappling with details of its 
plan, but basically its concept 
of national health insurance 
would work this way:

—a patient would be able to 
see a doctor or go to a hospital 
free, with the bill paid by the 
government.

—the government would agree 
with doctors and hospitals in 
advance on fixed rates for 
various medical services to 
control the costs.

—a maximum spending figure 
for health care would be set 
each year, totaling, for ex
ample, perhaps $40 billion. If 
the actual costs threatened to 
.spill over the top, then doctors 
would have to accept the 
proportionate c u t b a c k s  in 
payments to prevent the loss.

in a clinic. Another study de
cided one out of every four sur
gery cases was minor enough 
to be handled in a clinic also.

The potential savings by 
keeping patients out of $100-a- 
day hospitals can be enormous. 
But doctors confide that people 
plead to be hospitalized because 
insurance will pay their bills 
if they are in bed, rather than 
a walk-in patient.

"We’ve got to get away from 
treating people to fit their in
surance policies,’’ said Yar
borough.

The private insurance in
dustry is beginning to move 
low’ard policies that do cover 
such walk-care as one step in 
staving off a full government

- th e  government would givej— health financin^^ 
financial help to encourage, pettengill.

have warned Sweden's health faT eT c liJL ^h af c S T a n d l e  ^
bills could consume the coun- health insurance firm Aetna
try’s entire budget within 20

vice

years.
P.W El) THE WAY

The first U.S. steps toward 
a national system have already 
Ix'en taken with tax-paid pro
grams for the two groups who 
need the costliest health care.

six years, are expected to I the old and the poor, covered 
double again by 1975, pushing!by medicare and medicaid.
rates up to $200 a day in some 
cities. And surveys indicate the 
cost of private insurance will 
double too

POOR C ARE
—The poor get the poorest 

care. The slums and the rural 
areas suffer first in the nation’s 
shortage of doctors. And while 
medicaid is meant to pay for 
care for welfare patients, the 
working poor who can't afford 
broad insurance get hit hard by 
high health bills.

The CNHI plan, a sort of 
medicare that begins at birth, 
calls for the government to pay- 
all hospital and doctors’ bills 
for everyone, piercing the 
money barrier for the poor and. 
at the safhe time, clamping a 
ceiling on charges to hold down 
the costs.

The CNHI proposals pin their 
money-saving hopes on getting 
more doctors to organize in 
clinics. Reformers contend

Medicare, by its .success, may 
have paved the way for a full 
national program. Medicaid, by 
its failures, may hasten it. 

Medicare now protects 20

diagnostic work and minor sur
gery, avoiding the high hospital 
costs for the.se cases.

INCOME TAXES 
—the program would l)e fi

nanced with three-fifths of the 
money coming from new Social'
Security-type taxes and the rest 
from the general treasury. This 
m<ight mean an increase in 
income taxes, too unr<:Tr>M

—a strong political d''a"''’ack, ‘
that

I health insurance firm, Aetna 
Life & Casualty, has put 
together a package of proposals 
that takes aim at the wide

Bid To Increase 
School Budget

million elderly persons with tax-.^® '̂J  ̂ *1!^^ criticisms.

(AP) — Adminis- 
Houston’s public

aoknowledped vet schools propose to increa.seacknowledged yet. |budget expenditures by $20 mil
The arguments against CNHI,,: ,p7n.7i fi.rai vpar

CNHI leaders have noti

paid hospital coverage and an 
optional, low-cost insurance 
w hich can be purchased for 
doctors’ visits. After 3>/i years 
of medicare, much of the 
grumbbng that greeted it is 
gone.

In Zane.sville. Ohio, an 89- 
year-old widow has been 
hospitalized since 1966 with bills 
running as high as $18,000 a 
year.
widow, said, " ine  roaa wouiO| 
have been impossible without i met

lion for the 1970-71 fiscal year. 
I The money would be used to 
increase teacher salaries and 

, ,, . , . restore free kindergarten and
full national program educational enrichment

The problems of the poor can; 
lx? solved without extending a!

everyone, the cost^v ings areigj.gj^.. year. pro-
unproven. and medical care 
might collapse in this country 
if greater demands were placed
on

The proposed expenditures, 
made public Thursday by Dr 
Charles Nelson, acting general

its shortage of doctors 
DISASTER

"It w'ould be a di.saster. It 
Her daughter, also a;WOuld raise false hopes and 
said, "The road would | expectations that could not be

.Abraham

the present system with]jyppp„dgj,dent, would exceed
revenues by $4.3 million.

today.range of problem*
PettengiU is urging:

—Federal loan guarantees to 
encourage building walk-in care 
c e n t e r s  a n d  f e d e r a l  
requirements f o r  company 
health plans to include coverage 
of such care.

—Federal loans for full cost 
of medical education, with 10 
per cent of the loan to be 
written off for each year the 
doctor will spend in a slum or 
rural poverty area.

—A tax-supported pool of 
private insurance policies for all 
the poor and near-poor, with the 
p en n i 1 e s s getting complete 
coverage free and the low- 
income working families paying 
a portion of the costs depending 
on how much they earn.

At least three other plans 
already are kicking around Con
gress for government insurance 
programs that would embrace 
various numbers of people, 
from only the poor to the whole 
populace.

The AMA has put forth a plan 
for the government to hand out 
vouchers for the poor to use 
to buy private insurance and 
to let the low-paid working 
families get income tax credits 
for most of their insurance 
costs.

With both the AMA and major 
insurance leaders backing new 
versions of government involve
ment, the debate shaping up in 
the coming months is not likely 
to be over whether there will 
be more federal control of 
health, but instead how far the 
new role should reach.

Charles B. Womer, director of 
Yale-New Haven Hospital in 
New Haven, Conn., looked at 
the changing attitude in 
America toward health in re
cent years and said:

“We have growTi from the 
point at which medical care is 
a privilege to where 
right We’ve made it

Young Sailor 
Is Cleared 
Of Murder
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 

young sailor has been cleared 
at last of murder charges filed 
against him nearly three 
months ago.

Michael Leroy Hamill, 19, of 
San Antonio, was arrested on 
New Year’s day while home on 
leave and charged with the 
rape-slaying of a mother of 
three.

The victim was Mrs. Eliza
beth Dzanski, 25, whose body 
was found in a laundromat 
Dec. 26. She had been stabbed 
and raped.

Hamill was arrested after 
several persons in the laundro
mat that night selected him 
from numerous photos.

But the witnesses later said 
they were not sure when they 
saw Hamill in a police lineup, 
and one said Hamill definitely 
was not the person he saw and 
spoke with there.

Hamill, whose parents had 
contended all along that he was 
innocent, was then released on 
a $10,000 personal recognizance 
bond.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 3, 1970

Shot
Robbery
HOUSTON (AP) — Johnny 

Ray Grant Jr., 18, of Liberty 
was held in city jail today on a 
charge of robbery by firearms 
in a holdup at the Northeast Na
tional Bank.

He was shot in the shoulder 
by an off-duty policeman in the 
bank’s parking lot Thursday.

Grant also was charged with 
car theft. Bond of $20,000 was 
set on the robbery charge and 
$1,000 on the car theft charge.

F. G. Black, an off-duty pa
trolman working as a bank 
guard, said a man walked up to 
him about midafternoon Thurs
day in the bank and said, “This 
is a holdup.”

Black said the man took his 
gun, gave him a paper sack and 
forced him to go to each teller’s 
window and get money put into 
the sack.

As the gunman fled the bank 
he forced Kathryn Barnett to 
accompany him.

Mrs. Barnett said the man or
dered her into a green automo
bile. She heard a shot and saw 
him slump over into the seat.

"He reached into the sack and

Dist. Atty. Ted Butler said he 
was not yet ready to ask the 
grand jury to dismiss the case.

Hamill, meanwhile, reported 
for duty to the Naval Training 
Station at Great Lakes, 111.

On Thursday, officials re
ported that the Bexar County 
Grand Jury had "no billed” the 
youth, clearing him of the 
charges.

Angel Is Named 
To Aging Panel

pulled out a pistol and I Jumped 
out of the car and ran,” she 
said. I

8lack said he obtained a rifle, 
went to the roof of the bank and 
fired one shot as the car pulled 
out of the parking lot.

He said the man ran from the 
car and tried to climb a fence 
“as I fired sevwal more shots at 
him.” After the man failed to 
get over the fence he threw the 
gun down and put his hands over 
his head. Black said.

Police said they recovered 
$7,500 taken in the robbery.

His Wife Just 
Couldn't Wait
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - ‘ Send 

an ambulance quick,” a man 
told the police dispatcher “ I’ve 
just delivered my own son in 
the back of my pickup truck!”

A police car and an ambu
lance raced to the sx'ene and 
found Daniel Perales, his wife, 
Mary Lynn, 28. and their new
born son in the bed of the 
parked truck.

Perales explained they were 
en route to a hospital for the 
expected buTh, but, well. Mrs. 
Perales just couldn’t wait.

The tot weighed in at 
6 pounds, 10 ounces. Mother and 
child were reported in excellent 
condition.

Crossover Goal
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Hous

ton school district says it has 
2.238 teachers in crossover as- 

it is alsignments. just shy of the 2.500 
a human! oixiered by a federal judge by

Gov. Preston Smith an-,
nounced Thursday the ap
pointment of Clyde Angel, vice 
president of the First National 
Bank, to the Governor’s Ad-i 
visory Committee on the Aging.,

The appointment, effective a'p wi.sh to thank all of our 
immediately, is one of 75 mcn||jjp(j friends and neighbors for 
and women chosen fnim all the tj,eir many kind expressions of 
state to serve as a liaison be-sympathy and condolences dur-

CARD OF THANKS

right, but we’ve not quite made! last September
it an ec-onomic right 

"It’s as if the fire victim were 
being made to pay the fire 
company for its .services.”

The number reached is about 
two-thirds of the school board’s 
goal of 3.300 crossover teachers 
by next September.

tween the Statewide Com-iing the illness and passing of 
mission on Aging and the local Mrs. Nora Lee Pigford. A 
communities. special thanks to Dr. Parker

"The welfare and needs of and Dr. Thomas, nurses and 
senior citizens is one of the key employes at Hall-Bennett Hos- 
programs facing the state pital. Big Spring Nursing Inns 
today, and we feel fortunate to and employes, 
secure the services of Clyde The Family of Olen Pigford 
Angel on this important panel,” ! R B. Williams Family 
said the governor. . I Homer Lawrence Family

said* Sen. A.
medicare.”

MEDICAID
Medicaid, on the otherhand, 

has been criticized for not at
tracting more doctors to 
poverty areas, for spending 
twice as much on nursing

many patients can be kept out homes as on physicians for the 
of high-cost hospital beds when poor, for leaving low-paid 
minor surgery and diagnostic w'orking families uncovered and 
tests are handled in clinics vulnerable to back-breaking 
instead. I medical bills.

PRICE TAG j .An overhaul of medicaid is
Critics of a government-run 

program are skeptical that it 
would cut today’s costs.

"The government has never 
run anything and controlled 
costs. Why should they take this 
over’?” said William H. Flan- 
nagan, a hospital director in 
Roanoke, Va.

The price tag for the pro
gram. according to a CNHI 
estimate which opponents say 
is not high enough, starts at 
40 billion — equal to one-fifth 
of the present national budget.

CNHI leaders have been silent 
on how much it would take in 
higher taxes.

But if a $40 billion plan were 
based on Social Security taxes 
like medicare is, arithmetic 
shows it would at least double 
the present bite and take 
another $750 per working person 
each year.

That cold dash of reality

getting a hard look from many 
health groups. The AMA and

iRibicoff, D-Conn.
Ribicoff;' a former Cabinet 

member for health, ticked off 
an alternative list of suggestions 
familiar to most plans today for 
improving care: more clinics, 
more slum health centers, more^ 
medical assistants for doctors. > 

The common cornerstone toj 
almost all proposals for holding! 
down the rocketing costs of i 
health in the 1970s is the clinic. ' 

Both Ribicoff and CNHI of-, 
ficials cite the KaLser Plan with 
two million members on the!

insurance leaders, both opposed iW'est Coast paying a fixed an
te a full government takeover, jnual rate that covers all care In 
nevertheless h a v e  offered Ithe system’s network of hospi- 
various plans for tax-paid in-|tals and doctors’ clinics, 
surance policies for millions ofi Because of the clinics, the 
the working poor. ,Kaiser Plan has shown a lower

percentage of hospitalization 
that national averages for both

the

Yarborough's committee will 
have Senate hearings on a
national health program late! medicare patients and 
this spring. More important, the population as a whole.
House Ways and Means Com-] The Nixon administration 
mittee. required birthplace for| proposed a major change under 
all tax plans and political j medicare and medicaid la.st 
graveyard for many, is already]week to allow the aged and poor 
starting work this month on;now covered by the two pro-; 
m e d i c a i d  and medicare]grams to choose to sign up with] 
changes. comprehensive, pre - paid health!

MOUNTING COSTS i plans .such as Kaiser, with thCj 
The mounting costs of government paying the annual 

medicare and medicaid, now dues, 
totaling about $11 billion a year, 
have prompted the Nixon ad
ministration to ask for authority

GOOD REASONS
why your boy should have a newspaper route.

to set lids on doctors’ fees and

John G. Veneman, under
secretary of health, education 
and welfare, said the A.MA is 
expected to resist the propo.sal.

1. He will earn money of his own.

2. He will learn self-reliance.

3. He will learn to keep records. In doing so he w ill apply 
in a practical way the arithmetic he learns in the classroom.

V-

-'ji

Pt-

a

4. He will learn how to handle money and the vahie of money.

5. He will learn courtesy and how to get along with people.

6. He will learn how to be on time.

W l

7. He w ill learn how to ration his time.

8. He will be thrilled by the challenge of salesmanship.

9. He will become sharper and brighter.

.A
b t . .

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

‘WALK-IN’ ('AN’( ER CAKE — A patient undergrx's complex radiological treatment for can
cer on a walk-in basis at the outpatient clinic of the Los Angelsc Medical Center. Health of
ficials contend many patients can be treated in clinics instead of occupying $100-a-day hospi- 

beds. Dr. Frederick W. George and technician Valerie Tayler administer the treatment.

10. He will be operating a business of his own. He will learn 
what that is like.

Aiiit, we can't think of a single reason why not!

For information on newspaper 
route management for your son, 
phone or call on our Circulation 
Department They will be pleased 
to ghre you full details on 
available routes. Act now

BIG SPRING HERALD
Call Circulation Department

263-7331
Copyright 1969, Hickey- MitcheR Comfiaiif
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NEW YORK (AP) — Where is 
H. Rap Brown?

The militant black power 
leader has been missing 26 
days. He w.'s !as; eer. 
by his wife when he left here for 
a Bel Air. Md., court appear
ance, according to his attorney, 
William Kunstler.

“We’ve had no word what
soever r ’s incoitiprehensi jr. 
why we haven’t heard from 
him,’’ declared Kunstler, who 
says he doesn’t know where 
Brown is.

Brown’s wife could not be
readied. I’h KBI .'■avs it doe; 
not know Brown’s whereabouts.

INDICTED IN CHICAGO VIOLENCE — These four persons 
are among 12 alleged SDS Weatherman leaders who were 
indicted Thursday by a Chicago federal grand jury on charg
es of conspiring to travel interstate “with the intent to incite.

(A P  W IREPH O TO )

organize, promote, encourage, participate in and carry on a 
riot”  From left are Mark Rudd, Jeffry Jones, Bemadine 
Dobm and Kathy Boudin. All are accused in connection with 
disorders in Chicago last October.

Beating Death 
Of Cellmate

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Ray 
iiiond Luna Perez, one of eight 
Bexar County jail prisoners 
charged with the beating death 
of a cellmate, was convicted of 
murder with malice Thursday.

A state district court jury re
turned the guilty verdict after 
deliberating for more than three 
hours. The jurors then took 90 
minutes to assess a 10-year 
prison sentence.

Perez, 25, charged with the 
Aug. 9 slaying of Michael Per
kins. was the first of the ac
cused prisoners to go on trial.

Perez testified he was inno
cent. He said he did not know 
who was involved in the slaying 
and could not understand why 
various witnesses testified that 
he took part in the beatings.

Perkins* died after three days 
of lieatings in Bexar County jail.

Man Hurt In 
Courthouse Fall

4

A Eunice, N .M., man is in 
sati.sfactory exmdition at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital this 
morning with a fractured left 
leg received Thursday afternoon 
when he took a tumble down 
courthouse stairs here. C. B. 
Huitt fell down the stairs lead
ing from the first floor to the 
ba.sement about 2 p.m. Thurs
day. Sheriff's officers, notified 
by the man’s wife, called an 
ambulance.

Dozen 'Weathermen 
Indicted In Riot Case
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government has used the con
troversial “Rap Brown’’ antiriot 
law against the radical left for a 
second time, indicting 12 SDS 
Weatherman leaders the Justice 
Department’s top criminal law
yer calls “open Marxists.’’

The 12, including police fugi
tive Kathy Boudin and chief 
Weatherman Mark Rudd, "were 
accused Thursday of conspiring 
to incite—and participating in— 
violence during the “four days 
of rage" sponsored by the mili
tant faction of Students for a 
DertiocTatic Society last Oct. 8- 
11 in Chicago.

The indictments by a Chicago 
federal grand jury came less 
than two months after the tu
multuous trial of the Chicago 
7—first defendaitts to be tried 
under the 1968 antiriot law - 
closed in the court of U.S. Dis
trict Judge Julius J. Hoffman.

Ironically, Judge Hoffman, 
one of eight judged in the court, 
was selected under a random 
a.ssignment method to hear the 
Weatherman case.

The indictments charged each 
of the 12 with one count of con
spiring between June 30 and 
Oct. 11, 1969. “to travel in and 
use the facilities of interstate 
commerce with the intent to in
cite, organize, promote, encour
age, participate in and carry on
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a riot.” Each also was charged 
with one to four counts of cross
ing .state lines with the intent of 
inciting a riot.

The 1969 riot, referred to in 
the indictments as an SDS “Na
tional Action,” re.sulted in inju
ry of se"eral policemen, the 
wounding of several militants, 
and jailing of scores of persons.

Club-wielding Weatherman 
adherents caused thousands of 
dollars of dannage to buildings 
and autos in two window-smash
ing marches in a posh residen
tial .section and the Chicago 
Loop area.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Will R. Wil
son, head erf the Justice Depart- 
mert’s criminal division that 
sought the indictments, said the 
nu)ve was designed to strip the 
far left and violence-espousing 
Weatherman faction of its lead
ership.

“We brought this action pri
marily against their leader- 
snip,” Wilson said in an inter
view after the indictments were 
announced. “We put about as 
many in this group as we could 
manage.

“ Politically, almost all the 
Weatherman peofrfe are open 
Marxists,” he said. “These peo
ple persist in their assertions of 
disorderly conduct and revolu
tion. And they seem to be get
ting more fanatical. We consid
ered all this when we decided to 
ask for the indictments.”

The “Rap Brown” law, so 
called because of the black mili
tant’s presence at 1968 racial 
riots in Cambrige, Md., shortly 
before the antiriot provision was 
tacked on to an open housing 
bill, has been attacked by civil 
Ubertarians as a threat to free 
expression of dissent.

The government first used the 
law last year in c h ^ in g  eight 
persons with fomenting violence 
at the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention in Chicago. That 
number was later reduced t”) 
seven when the judge separated 
the trial of one of the defendants 
and held it over for hearing at a 
later date.

The defendants, five of whom 
were convicted of crossing 
states lines to incite a riot but 
acquitted of conspiring to do so 
and two of whom were acquitted 
altogether, contended the law 
was invoked because of their op
position to the war in Vietnam.

Among those indicted were 
three persons sought by poUce 
for questioning in connection 
with last month’s fatal explosion 
in a New Yoric townhouse and 
discovery of what police calle< 
a bomb factory in Chicago.

Miss Boudin is sought in con 
nection with the New York 
blast, in which two persons 
n a n t^  in Thursday’s indictment 
as co-conspirators were killed.

City Election 
Set For Forsan
The only city election to be 

held Saturday in this area wil 
be in Forsan, where voters will 
choose city officials at the seme 
time they mark their ballots for 
school trustees. Ballots will be 
available in the Forsan High 
School.

Candidates for the three 
aldermen positions are Mayor 
C. J. Lamb, incumbent G. L 
Monroney and Lee D. Whetsel 
No absentee votes were cast in 
the city elecUon.

Police also are seeking Ber- 
nardine Dohm, 27, former SDS 
national secretary, and John 
Jacobs, 22, for questioning in 
the Chicago bomb factory. Miss 
Dohm failed to appear in a Chi
cago court March 16 to answer 
charges of attacking three po
licemen in the 1969 riot.

Others indicted were William 
Ayers, 25, educational secretary 
of SDS; Jeffry Jones, 22, inter-, 
organizational secretary of 
SDS; Linda Evans, 22, and How 
ard Machtinger, 23, both mem
bers of the SDS national interim 
committee; Terry Robbins. 22; 
Judy Clark, 21; Michael Spiegel, 
23, and Lawrence Weiss.

Breath Test 
Law Invalid
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP) -  

Canada’s compulsory breath 
test law was d ec la r^  invalid 
in British Columbia Thursday 
by the province’s Supreme 
Court.

Texas has a similar law.
Justice C rai| Munroe said the 

)rovincial cabinet had exceeded 
its authority by deleting one of 
the federal law’s [HDvisions 
when proclaiming it law in Brit
ish Columbia.

The law makes breath tests 
compulsory for persons suspect
ed of driving while under the 
influence of ilquor.

Munroe’s ruling came during 
a Vancouver man’s appeal of 
a conviction for having a blood- 
aJcohol content of .08 per cent. 
Provincial officials said they 
would appeal.

Brown was to stand trial on 
charges of arson and incitement 
to not stemming from a 1967 
disturbance in Cambridge, Md. 
The t~ial has been reset for 
April 20 in ElUcott City.

Dorchester County State’s 
Atty. William B. Yates Jr. pros
ecutor in the ca.se, said, T 
have nothing to base any con
jecture on. hut I think he’ll ap
pear for trial.”

Yates said the additional sev
en-year penalty for not showing 
night lie some incentive for 
Brown to appear.

“ I feel this, really, that he’s 
not dead,” Kunstler said Thurs
day. “.And I think his wife 
shares that feeling. I think that 
somewhere, sometime he’ll turn 
up and make a statement.

If he’s underground,” Kun.st- 
ler said, “it would be hard for 
him to ell anyone. How do you 
communicate? By letter? By 
phone? Then you give yourself 
away.”

The doorman at Mrs. Brown’s 
apartment house in Upper Man 
hattan said Thursday he hasn’t 
seen Brown, “in weeks, maybe 
"’onths”  H*> also had not seen 
Mrs. Brown recently, and no 
one answered the door at he»“ 
apartment.

Kunstler said she had been 
staying with friends in various 
places since the address of the 
apartment was printed in news 
papers.

Brown left for Bel Air March 8.
On March 9, a car blew up 

ju.st south of Be> .Air on the road 
to Baltimore. In the wreckage 
were the bodies of two friends of 
Brown—Ralph E. Featherstone 
and William H “Che’* Pavne.

“There are three possibili 
ties,” Kun.stler .said recentl*' 
“One, that he w^s taken out of 
the blown-up car before it was 
blown up and has been kept 
somewhere—kidnaped—or mur
dered. That’s the theory that 
worries Mrs. Brown the mo.st.

“Two, the theory of the au
thorities; that the two men blew 
them.selves up while carrying a 
device with some nefarious pur
pose—perhaps to bomb the

nea'“by s’-'te ’roopi'rs’ barracks 
—and that Rap was not in
volved.

“Or three, that he’s under
ground, m or ('u of ih.‘ ■

Kunstler said he was inclined 
to doubt the third theory. Brown 
“could have split,” he said, “al- 
hough It’s iioi likely in my 

mind.”
He noted that Brown had al

ways shown up at every pre
vious fia i. “ever It a much 
headier time — when he was a 
•'inch more hunted man than 
now.”

Brown 26, is appea'ing a five- 
year prison sentence for violat
ing the federal firearms act. He 
was convicted in 1968 in New 
Orleans. The terms of his oail 
limited his travel to New York, 
'’xc'^nt for 'rial apoe-'iratices

If he fails to appear for the 
Marvland trial. *he >udge may 
declare his $10,000 bail forfeit.

Th-'' defense unsucce.ssfullv 
pleaded for an indefinite ad
journment on grounds that 
Brown could not be found.

(A P  W IR EPH O T O )

WHERE IS HE? — Militant black power leader H. Rap 
Brown has been missing 26 days. He was last .seen March 8 
by his wife when he left New York for a Bel Air, Md., court 
appearance, according to his attorney. Brown’s wife coul(I 
not be reached and the FBI says it does not know where 
Brown is. His trial has been reset for April 20 in Ellicott 
City, Md.

Controllers Continuing 
Sick-ln Despite Pleas

3

Clarification
The assault report involving 

Alice Fay Axtens Tuesday did 
not occur at the Dog House 
Cafe, as previously reported, 
but at a nearby tavern. The 
woman used the telephone at 
the cafe to caU police.

Weather Meet 
Slated Today
A severe weather conference 

spon.sored by the Big Spring- 
Howard County Department of 
Civil Defense was due to begin 
at 1:30 p.m. this afternoon with 
representatives from the five 
counties bordering Howard at 
the Hobday Inn to discuss 
coordinating communication 
services during tornado and 
other bad weather alerts.

Jim Loomis, chief meteorolo
gist of the Midland Weather 
Bureau, is featured speaker and 
a movie entitled “Tornados” 
will be shown in conjunction 
with the program.

City and county officials 
welcomed the guests and before 
adjournment at 4:30 p.m. the 
representatives will (bscuss 
coordination for severe weather 
planning for Howard, Martin, 
Dawson, Scurry, Mitchell and 
Glasscock counties.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  De
spite pledges by union leaders 
to get their men back to work, 
air traffic controllers continued 
calling in sick today and airline 
travel remained curtailed.

A Federal Aviation Adminis
tration spokesman said the ab
sentee rate in its 21 regional 
control centers showed Uttle 
change on the 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
shift.

“We see a sUght improvement 
over-aU, but not enough to have 
much effect,” the spokesman 
said. “The facibties that have 
been bad are still bad.”

In New York, a focal point in 
the strike, 63 of 164 controllers 
scheduled to work reported sick 
at the I s ^ ,  L.I., air route cen
ter whidfcontrols traffic in sev
eral Eastern states. No control
lers reported in at the Greater 
Pittsburgh Airport tower which 
was manned by supervisory 
pers(Minel.

“Nothing’s changed. We are 
sick,” declared John B. Saxman 
Jr., a controller at the Washing
ton regional center in Leesbui“g,

The number of controllers 
staying off the job remained 
about the same at Kansas City 
and Minneapobs. In Chicago, all 
10 controUers at the O’Hare tow
er reported for duty but the 
nearby Aurora Control Center 
declined to give out numbers on 
strikers.

leaders of the Professional 
Air Traffic Controllers Organi
zation—PATCO—agreed Thurs
day to order their men back to 
work by the weekend.

U.S. District Court Judge 
George L. Hart Jr., then dis
missed contempt proceedings 
against PATCO Executive Di
rector F. Lee Bailey and two 
other union leaders.

Later, a Federal Aviation Ad
ministration spokesman con
firmed that three controllers 
who had been ordered from 
Baton Rouge, La., to new posts 
and who had not reported to 
their new assignments were in 
the early stages of dismissal 
proceedings.

The transfers, which PATCO 
said were aimed at undercutting 
the union, were a prime spark

to the current work stoppage, 
which has curbed air travel 
throughout the country since 
March 25.

The FAA spokesman said let
ters of proposed removal had 
been sent to Shelby McCumin, 
James 11. Sparks and James A. 
Henson. They have 30 days to 
re.spond and after that face the 
usual civil service procedures.

Sparks had said in Baton 
Rouge Thur.sday night they had 
not received the notices, nor 
had they been notified they 
were in the works.

McCurnin had been ordered to 
El Paso, Tex., Sparks to Ft. 
Smith, Ark., and Henson to New 
Orleans. The FAA spokesman 
said they failed to r e ^ r t  when 
due last Monday, saying they 
were too sick to travel.

FAA administrator John H

Shaffer had denied earber the 
three transfers were punitive 
and said they “were ordered in 
an effort to upgrade the profes
sional level of the Baton Rouge 
facibty and improve over-all 
morale there.”

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

— CARROLL RiGHTER

Suits ................ 89̂
D resses.........89̂
P ants................39<

BAHLMAN 
CLEANERS

1042 11th PUce
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Weekdays 7:38 8:08
Satnrdays 7:30-5:88

Got A Few More
And We Can 
Offer Them 
ONLY UNTIL

A PR IL 10
AN UNCIRCULATED

SILV ER  DOLLAR  
FR EE With Opening of a $250 Account 

or Addition of $250 to Account
LIMIT ONE PER PERSON

[
Deposit by the 10th . . .

Earn from the IstI
DOLLAR OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 10

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
ASSOCIATION

419 MAIN 267-7443
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $28,808

A
P

ROY W ATKINS
r % r •- w*»',  ̂ — *

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S ; A  day and 
ev tn ing  when you m ay want to re ly  
n>orc upon your Intuitive perceptions 
ttion upon mere judgment clone. So 
m oke o point to th ink about whatever 
a rises, and then sleep over It before 
you decide on the righ t onswer. A  
fine tim e fo r whatever hos to do w ith 
o rt, m usic, co lor o r cu lture. Reod good 
literature.

A R IE S  (M arch  11 to A p r il 19) M oke 
better p lans fo r the future and use 
m ore modern methods, but don't confide 
In others os yet. Those ideas you have 
con be put In pperollon very qu ick ly . 
G et In touch w ith the righ t people.

T A U R U S  (A p ril I t  to M a y  20)
Although concerned w ith finances, you
have some new plan that can help you 
to rcoch the pinnacle of success, so 
put If In operation. Show close ties 
tha t you o re  devoted and )tou g^  fl 
results.

G E M IN I  (M oy  21 to June 21) Jo in
w ith  good friends and hove a  fine tim e 
but be sure f irs t to handle those Im
portant procticot matters at hand.
Contact tom e prom inent person who con 
help you greatly  w ith your regu lar work

M O O N  C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to Ju ly
21) Don 't g ive In to the temptation
to Irk o  powerful Individual. Show a 
tine pal that you ore  most devoted 
and offecllonate. Be corefu l you do not 
break oft a  c low  o f your symbol. 
C rab, o r you get Into trouble.

L E O  (Ju ly  22to Aug. 21) You hove 
to re lox now since there a re  puzillng  
situations oround you and you could
get Into trouble w ith  another. Be on 
the a le rt for anyth ing that moy arise
such os changes you hod not expected

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A  m 
beg inn ina w ith  m im w  p o ilw tr  and •

m m m m
who w ill meet fodoy Is possible, provided 
you ore cautious. Be a le rt to new Ideas I 
thot a re  offereO you. Some new | 
philosophy of life  con a lso be ve ry  helo- 
fu l to you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Therel| 
Is so much work you hove to do that 
you should not waste any tim e  day
dream ing. Keep those prom ises mode 
to others. Show that you know whot 
associates expect of you ond fa llow  I 
through.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) M any 
ta lks w ith  a llies  In o il categories of 
your endeavor ore necessary now If 
you ore to hove everyth ing In tine order. 
Be cooperative. V Put \ through thot p lon I 
w ith onother so  ̂ that you advance. Be 
clever.

lA O IT T A R IU i (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)1 
There o re  m any changes possib le for 
you todoy that w il l be to you r benefit, 
so be patient. F ind  the r igh t o c tiv lty  
to keep from  being so nervous. Show|| 
that you hove good sense.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20)1 
M oke  ce rto ln  you u tlllxe  those tine  I 
amusements In s u c h  o  w av  so 
that you benefit f in an c ia lly  a s  well 
os hove o  good time. F irs t  be sure I 
to do that Important w ork  oheod of 
you. Get your b ills  pold.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Show 
that you hove good sense and listen 
close ly to both bigw igs ond k in  who 
hove your Interests at heart. Be cheer
ful. Then you moke th is o  fine, construe-1 
liv e  day and evening.

P ISCES  I Feb 20 to M o rch  20) P u ll 
through that fine plon you hove thot 
wlM pleose everyone you com e In contoct I 
w ith. Be m ore soc lob ic It you wont 
to hove a  m ore ofthw nt and Interesting 
li f t .  a«  happy.

DESERVES YOUR SUPPORT 

FOR RE-ELECTION AS

TRUSTEE
OF THE

BIG SPRING

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

He hds applied himself to an understanding of the oper- 
otiohs of our schools, and hos pledged to continue work
ing toward the finest possible education of our children, 
os well os working toward efficiencies and economies 
thot con result in the public good.

Be Sure To Vote Soturdoy
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And Palmer 
Rattle Foes

Casper Will Break ! \ I \ {  ) M K . ( ) / V \ F I > ! \

By Th« A tsoc lo ttd  P r t i l

Chicaeo was in a deep freeze

Bread With Nixon
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) -  

Billy Casper will be commuting 
to Washington, D.C. between

Milwaukee and Montreal were ™>tnds of the |180,000
snowed under. But Hank Aaron, 
like a summer day in ^tlanta, 
was sizzling . . .  and so were 
Tom Seaver and Jim Palmer.

m
i l  j l  <’!

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHICAGO ISN’T LIKE THIS — Two Chicago baseball players have a little fun with team
mates before an exhibition game in Arlington, Tex., Thur^ay evening. They show a ther
mometer with the temperature in the low sixties just before game time. The weather in 
Chicago was quite different at the same time. Left is Joe Horlen, White Sox pitcher, with 
cross-town rival, Ron Santo, Cubs 3rd baseman.

Red Sox, Twins Given
In Junior

By JACK HAND
By Tht Aswclotcd Prw t

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 
(AP) — If anybody is going to 
beat the Baltimore Orioles in 
the American League East, it 
will be the Boston Red Sox. If 
anybody is going to top the 
Minnesota Twins in the Ameri 
can League West, it wiii be the 
Oakland A’s.

It says here the Red Sox will 
do the job on the Orioles, al
though they finished third, 22 
games back, in 1969, but Minne
sota will stagger past Oakland 
in the West only to be ambushed 
by the Red Sox in the pennant 
playoff.

Each division shapes up as a 
two-team race. Detroit appears 
demoralized by the Denny Mc
Lain affair. Washington can 
cause trouble. The New York 
Yankees still lack long baU 
punch and Cleveland just 
doesn’t have it. Behind Minneso
ta and Oakland in the West, 
Kansas City, Chicago and Cali
fornia figure to scramble for the 
crumbs with Seattle-Milwaukee 
in the rear.

In the two-division system 
each team plays each of the 
other five teams in its division 
18 times and each of the six in 
the other division 12 times. The 
Twins fattened up on the West 
last season and should do 
again.

BACK ON BEAM
Jim Lonborg appears back on 

the beam. The ad^tion of Gary 
Peters from the White Sox 
seems to have given the Red 
Sox a solid pitching base that in 
eludes Ray Culp and Mike 
Nagy. George Scott had an out 
standing spring and Carl Yas- 
trzemski had one of his best ex 
hibition seasons. Catching ap
pears to be Boston’s chief prob
lem now that Luis Alvarado has 
fitted into the infield at thirc 
base.

Here’s the way the two divi 
sions look from here:

East •
1. Boston
2. Baltimore
3. Washington
4. Detroit
5. New York
G.Cleveland

LOOKING
EM  OVER

</Vlth Tommy Hart

Football buffs should get their fill of the collegiate brand 
next December when both the Texas-Arkansas and LSU-Ole 
Miss games will be televised. The Texas-Arkansas elash 
will be in the afternoon while LSU and Ole Miss will play 
at night.

The teams had to switch dates In both Instances, which 
shows yon how TV is calling the shots In footbaU these days.

Walt Frazier of the New York Knickerbockers and Mike 
Battle of the NY Jets own a men’s beauty parlor in Manhattan. 
Haircuts there come to J12.50 each, or about |10.50 more than 
they’re worth.

Jerry Sanders, the former Big Springer, figures to be very 
busy during the approaching baseball season. Now residing 
In Houston, he’s concessions manager in the Astrodome.

Jerry’s father. Early Sanders, plans to be in Houston this 
weekend to visit his son and watch two of his favorite teams, 
the Astros and the New York Yankees, in their exhibition series.

Johnny Hodges plans to be out for football again a t Angelo 
State in the fall, even though he transferred to Howard County 
JC for the spring semester. A guard, he’ll be a sophomore when 
he enrolls in SejXember.

One reason the Los Angeles Stars are likely to transfer 
to Albuquerque before the next ABA season rolls around: Bob 
Daniels, the Denver TV cable man who now owns the team, 
is a brother of a man running for the governorship of New 
Mexico.

Veteran fight trainer Dick Sadler (he handled Archie 
Moore) says that Texan George Foreman has more things 
going for him than any heavyweight of the past 15 years.

“George is a qualified heavyweight,’’ Sadler reminds. 
“When he tnmed pro, he weighed 215. Cassius Clay was 
189. Floyd Patterson wasn’t a bonafide heavyweight and 
neither was Frzier.

“George is 6-3. Joe Frazier Is 5-11 and so Is yfatterson. 
Clay, Patterson and Frazier never had the power in their 
punches that George has. So George has height, reach and 
power going for him. Casslns only had experience and speed, 
although they’re about the same height.”

Foreman says that when he turned pro he expected 
to knock out every fighter he met. He realizes now he’s 
not yet that good but be figures he’s on schedule in bis quest 
of the championship of the world.

West
1.Minnesota
2.0akland
3. Kansas City
4. Chicago
5. Calfiornia
G.Seattle-Milwaukee
How can you pick against the 

Orioles, a team that finished 19 
games in front of Detroit last 
year?

Just go back a year. Detroit 
had won the 1968 pennant by 12 
games and had polished off the 
St. Louis Cardinals in a seven- 
game World Series. The Tigers 
appeared just as unbeatable last 
spring as the Orioles today.

The Orioles have a solid line 
up from top to bottom with fine 
power in Boog Powell, Frank 
Robinson, Brooks Robinson anc 
Paul Blair. Mike Cuellar, Dave 
McNally, Jim Palmer and Tom 
Phoebus are tough pitchers to 
crack. A rookie has to be a new 
Ty Cobb to break into the start 
ing lineup. StiU, this same awe
some array of talent fell before 
the Mets last October. It could 
happen a^ain.

Boston IS hungry. With a new 
manager, Eddie Kasko, at the 
helm to create a new spirit oi 
togetherness on a club that 
feuded with Dick Williams last 
year, they could recapture the 
spark of 1967.

Much depends on Alvarado, a 
hotshot shortstop in the minors 
but now a third baseman. If he 
makes it, Scott can remain in 
first where he prefers to play 
Rico Petrocelli and Mike An
drews form a fine second short 
combo and the outfield of Yaz, 
Eggie Smith and Tony Coniglia 
ro is second to none.

Ted Williams worked mira
cles with his Washington club 
last year, finishing only one 
game behind the R ^  Sox. With 
hitters like Frank Howard, Ken 
McMullen and Mike Epstein to 
carry the load, the Senators 
could sneak into third place.

IN BAD WAY
The McLain case and a subse

quent magazine article by Bill 
Freehan, who wrote of dissen 
Sion in the clubhouse, may have 
wrecked the Tigers. Mickey Lol- 
ich must carry the heavy load. 
The lineup still is solid with 
Willie Horton, A1 Kaline, Jim 
Northrop, Mickey Stanley, 
Norm Cash and Freehan to 
swing the bat. Who can replace 
McLain’s 24 wins? The answer 
is easy — nobody.

Ralph Houk hopes to get more 
zing m the batting order with 
Curt Blefary in right field and 
Danny Cater on first. Rookie 
Catcher Thurman Munson must 
come through big and Bobby 
Murcer must have a big year or 
Mel Stottlemyre, Fritz Peterson 
and Stan Bahnsen must struggle 
along without any big innings.

Ken Harrelson’s loss was 
tough blow to the Cleveland club 
even if Dean Chance comes 
back to help Sam McDowell.

Whil(' ba.seball’s northern cit
ies, readying themselves for 
next week’s season openers de
spite heavy spring snowfalls, 
continued digging out Thursday, 
Atlanta slugger Aaron and 
pitching stars Seaver of the 
New York Mets and Palmer of 
Baltimore sparkled in exhibition 
victories in the southland.

Aaron drilled four hits, bring
ing his spring batting average 
to a glossy .500 and leading the 
Braves past Cleveland 6-3 at 
Tucson, Ariz.

Seaver, tuning up for his 
opening day assignment in 
Pittsburgh 'Tuesday, fired seven 
shutout innings as the Mets 
trimmed the Pirates 2-0 under 
the lights at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Palmer, going the full nine in
nings for the Orioles at Houston, 
beat the Astros 4-1 with a three- 
hitter.

SERIES MOVED
New snowstorms in wintry 

Chicago forced the Cubs and 
White Sox to shift their weekend 
exhibition windup series from 
the Windy City to Tulsa, Okla. 
The Cubs nipped the White Sox 
5-4 at Arlington, Tex., Thursday 
night on Glenn Beckert’s run 
scoring single with two out in 
the eighth inning.

In Milwaukee, eager fans 
plodded through slush at County 
Stadium after a six-inch snow
fall to buy Brewers’ season tick 
ets. The new American League 
club, successor to the ill-fated 
Seattle Pilots, is scheduled to 
entertain California Tuesday in 
its opener. “It’s bedlam,’’ 
summed up a club official.

And in Montreal, where the 
Expos are to play their home 
opener next Wednesday against

leenstioro Ooen 
ment this week.

golf
Greater
tourna-

Casper, one of three men who 
have a million dollars In win
dings on the pro lour, has been 
invited by President Nixon to a
dinner at the White House Sat

urday night.
But the soft-spoken Casper al

ready had committed himself to 
play in the rain-plagued Greens
boro tournament when the invi
tation aTived and had to make 
arrangements to commute.

He will fly to Washington 
inunediately after completing 
play Saturday, attend the din
ner, then return to the 36-hole

( C h e d u le sBooster Clul 
Steer Pork Paint Job

Members of the Big Spring Quarterback Club 
are being urged to report to Steer Park Saturday 
morning to help paint the grandstand seats a 
golden color.

The one-day blitz is In keeping with the Gold 
Rush ’70 theme adopted by new officers of the 
booster club.

The paint, and there’s already 60 gallons of 
it on hand, will be furnished by the school (listrict. 
'The people who volunteer to paint are being asked 
to furnish their own brushes or rollers, however.

Since the paint to be used has a water ba.se, 
it can ea.sily be washed from the brush after the 
job has been completed.

Co-captains Paul Shaffer and Harroll Jones 
will supervise the undertaking. Shaffer said the 
refurbishing job would be most noticeable to the 
ba.seball players when they play their next home 
game.

That contest is scheduled Tuesday, at which 
time San Angelo Central will form the opposition.

wind-up on Sunday.
“It’s a rather tight sched

ule,’’, he admitted, tmt it’s a 
great honor to be invited.” .

The first round, scheduled to 
be played Thursday, was 
washed out by a torrential rain 
storm that made the Sedgefield 
Country Club course unplay
able.

Tou'^nament officials now 
have single rounds scheduled to
day and .‘Saturday, with a doub'e 
round of 36 holes set for Sunday.

Casper, the 38-year-old quiet 
man who ranks as one of the 
game’s greatest competitors is 
returning to the tour after a five 
week absence. He skipped the 
entire Florida tour.
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Highland Canter

T J a B m i a h B e a n L  
i W t  t h e  B e a m  (isun ily  
a r t  f o r  1 7 5  y e a r s .

Longhorns Visit Abilene 
For 2 P.M. Go Saturday

Bronchos Smash 
Midland, 10-1

John Douglass, one-time Big Springer and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Douglass of Denver, Colo., beat the record in, the 
triple jump in the seventh annual Colorado School of Mines 
Indoor track and field meet in Golden, Ctrfo., recently when 
he cleared 44-8%. The old mark was 44-8,

Young Douglass attends Wheat Ridge High School in Denver.

Denny McLain, the Detroit pitching star who is currently 
under .>;uspension for alleged booking activities, had hoped to 
be restored to good standing in baseball by Easter. It also 
happened to be his birthday. He explained:

“Tint’s (he day of resuirectun, isn’t it?”

MIDLAND — Odessa High 
exploded for five runs in the 
first two innings on its way to 

10-1 District 3-AAAA West 
Zone victory over Midland High 
here Thursday.

Odessa Is now 3-1 In the 
s t a n d i n g s  while Midland 
slumped to 1-2.

Mark Green went the route 
for Odessa to register the win. 
He surrendered five hits and 
fanned 11.

Lanny Phillips smashed home 
four runs for the Bronchos with 
a home run and double.

Ml OOJ 2-10 9 0 
MIdlond 000 001 0-  1 5 2

Green and Puckett; Medkint. Monullk 
(3), awmoa <7) mi tmm.

Coach Oakey Hagood will go 
with his ace righthander, 
Jimmy Farris, when the Big 
Spring Steers take the field at 
2 p m Saiurdav against Cooper 

St. Louis, six inches of snow fell m Abilene but'indicated major
The day after groundskeep

ers cleared Jarry Park of snow 
and ice accumulated through 
the Canadian winter.

“We had the field in excellent 
shape,” said Lou Martin, the 
Expos’ director, of operations, 
“and the 10 tons of straw I had 
on the infield all winter left ev
erything fine. Now we’ve got to 
start again.'’

Left-hander Chris Short, mak
ing a new start with Philadel
phia after missing almost the 
entire 1969 .season following a 
back operation, pitched . six

changes would be made in other 
parts of his lineup.

Both Big Spring and Cooper 
got off to bad starts in East 
Zone play earlier this week. The 
Steers were routed by Cooper, 
11-2. while San Angelo buried 
Cooper under an 8-1 score, 
brnefitting from eight Cougar 
errors.

Hagood said he would give 
.several underclassmen starting 
assignments because the boys 
who started for the Steers 
against Abilene have shown on

scoreless innings, giving up twoipenchant for attacking the ball, 
hits, in a 5-0 victory over Kan-| The Longhorns come home
sas City. Short has allowed just 
two earned runs in 28 innings 
this sorine.

YANKEES SUCCEED
In other exhibition action, the 

New York Yankees outscored 
Montreal 9-7: Detroit slugged 
W a s h i n g t o n  11-3; Oakland 
bounced Milwaukee 11-4; San 
Francisco downed San Diego 8- 
2: Minnesota shaded Boston 5-4 
and the Phils’ “B” squad beat 
Cincinnati 8-4.

In other developments, Wash
ington released Zoilo Versalles, 
the veteran shortstop who was 
the AL’s Most Valuable Player 
in 1965, and St. Louis traded in
fielder Steve Huntz to San Diego 
for relief pitcher Billy McCool.

The hot hitting of Aaron, who 
has gone 21 for 42 in exhibition 
play, helped knuckleballer Phil 
Niekro toss the Braves past the 
Indians and Sam McDowell, 
who struck out 12 in seven in
nings but was rocked for 13 hits. 
Niekro scattered six Cleveland 
hits over the first eight innings.

Seaver checked the hard-hit
ting Pirates on two safeties, 
struck out nine and drove in the 
only run the Mets needed with a 
.second inning single off Steve 
Blass, his scheduled mound op
ponent in the season opener.

Palmer became the second 
Baltimore pitcher to go the dis- 
t a n c e —M i k e Cuellar had 
worked nine innings last week 
end—as the Orioles won with 
the help of a triple and single by 
Don Buford and two errors by 
Houston catcher John Edwards.

Bobby Murcer’s first exhibi
tion homer, a three-run blast in 
New York’s five-run sixth in
ning rally at New Orleans, car
ried the Yanks past the Expos, 
who were without Manager 
Gene Mauch. hospitalized in 
We.st Palm Beach, Fla., with a 
vims.

Home mns by Bill Freehan, 
Willie Horton and Dalton Jones 
propelled the Tigers to their 
third straight victory and Reg
gie Jackson cracked his first 
homer of the spring to pace the 
Athletics’ 15-hit attack against 
Milwaukee.

Tuesday to tangle with powerful 
.San .\ngelo in a 1 p.m. contest. 
San Angelo and Abilene meet

Saturday, with the zone lead at 
stake.

One Big Spring boy who is 
sure to be in the starting lineup 
is infielder Roddy Caffey. who 
collected three hits against 
Abilene and who is a competitor 
all the way, Hagood said.

SWINNEY FENCE CO. 
564 N. 5th Ph. 814-3944 

Coahoma, Texas
Ail ’T y ^  Chain Link 

Fences, ResidenL Comm. 
Free Estimates

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE

CONOCO 
1591 Gregg 

Dial 297-7691
SAH Green 

Stjunps

Son of the famous Col. Jim Beam,
T. Jeremiah is the fifth generation of 
the only Kentucky family that’s 
made the same Bourbon since 1795.
As a matter of fact, 1970 marks the 
175th anniversary of the year that 
Jacob Beam, founder of the 
Beam clan, sold his first barrel of 
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey. 

That’s a mighty long time

&
mtan

for one family to make one 
product, according to one 
formula.

So the next time you sip 
Jim Beam, savor its quality 
and its light taste. That’s 
what we mean when we 
say it’s a 175-year-old 
family art.

86  P roof K entucky S tra igh t Bourbon W hiikey D ittilled and Bottled by 
th e  Jam es B. Beam D istilling Co., C lerm ont, Beam, K entucky

BI RT HDAY  SALE
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY  

WE'RE SIX MONTHS OLD AND GROWING EVERY DAY!!

LIST PRICE
$1.60

LIMIT 6

HAVOLINE MOTOR OIL

IC
QUART

8-TRACK C A R  T A P E  STER EO 108.88 VALUE

2 SPEAKERS A 1— 8-TRACK TAPE ONLY $ ^ 9 9 5

4 CHROM E R EV ER SE  
W H EELS

DEEP DISH— MADE BY TRUSH

89.95 VALUE

ONLY 195 EXCHANGE

C H EV R O LET
M U FFLER S

SECURITY BRAND— LIMITED SUPPLY

$11.95 VALUE

$1

Racing Jackets ... $5.95
\

CHEVROLET CARTRIDGE

Tracksters Enter 
Meet A t Amarillo
Coach Glenn Petty of Big 

Spring High School takes his 
Steers to Amarillo todav for th'- 
annual Amarillo Belays, which 
will be conducted Saturday.

Other area teams in the 
Amarillo meet include Odessa 
High and Midland High.

Not all the Midland teams will 
go to Amarillo. Coach Ed Nixon 
sends his crack mile relay unit 
to Austin (or the Texas Belays.

OIL FILTERS 99*

4 EASY-RIDE SHOCKS
FITS MOST CARS

39.95
VAIUE. $17.95

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

FLOYD'S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE
1004 W. 4th PHONE 267-5217

WHOLESALE TO EVERYONE
TRAVIS FLOYD, Owner 

MARVIN BOYLES, Service Tech.
BUSTER CHANDLER, Mgr. 

CLAUDINE COOPER, Office Mgr.

'• \ 11

Big Spring Goliac 
Lincoln are defei 
pions in the annuz 
Optimist Relays 
be staged in Memi 
here Saturday.

Upwards to 500 
athletes from A 
Angelo, Midland ar 
well as Big Sprir 
part in the com] 
show gets on th< 
preliminaries at 9 
.start at 1 p.m.

Goliad won the 
crown last year 
of 89 points, beat 
land Alamo by a 
points.

Abilene Lincoln 
points to win the 
division while 
Edison was second 

Local Optimists 
personnel to helj 
meet. R. S. Hij 
cinder show’s direc 

Trophies will be 
first and second p 
in team competit 
class. Medals will 
to first, second an 
finishers in eaci 
event while trop 
relay team winners 

All preliminaries: 
against time. Sco 
on a 10-8-6-4-2-1 b 
vidual events and 
for relay races.

Abilene is er 
teams, San Angek 
land five. Big Sp>r 
Forsan one.

RECORDl
NINTH GR

Discus — GoyneSf J i 
7' i Inches, 1962 

High Jum p — Crol 
6 feet 0 Inches, 1966.

Shot Put — K irb y  
56 feet 1^ Inches, 1964 

Brood Jum p — B illy  
2! feet 2*̂ 3 Inches, 1964 

Po le  Voult ~  V e iil 
feet 0, 1967

440 Re lay — Sai 
(Crusturner. Childress, 
45 1 (44.9 in prelim s), 1 

70 Yd. High Hurdles • 
Lomeso, 9.1, 1964 

660 Yd. Run — Cecil 
J r  High 1:212, 1964 

100 Yd. Oosh —  R. 
Spring J r. H igh , 9.1, IS 

330 Yd. Oosh — 
BlocKsheor, 37.0, 1964 

120 Yd. Hurdles — 
Linco ln . 13.7. 1961 

220 Yd. t)q sh  —  R.

Big

A young me 
sducotional 
B man who 
children, ani 
Bconomic pi 
trill servo wi 
and merits j
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Goliad, Lincoln 
To Defend Laurels
Big Spring Goliad and Abilene 

Lincoln are defending cham
pions in the annual Big Spring 
Optimist Relays scheduled to 
be staged in Memorial Stadium 
here Saturday.

Upwards to 500 junior high 
athletes from Abilene, San 
Angelo, Midland and Forsan, as 
weU as Big Spring, will take 
part in the competition. The 
show gets on the road with 
preliminaries at 9 a m. Finals 
start at 1 p.m.

Goliad won the eighth grade 
crown last year with a total 
of 89 points, beating out Mid
land Alamo by a mere three 
points.

Abilene Lincoln counted 103 
points to win the ninth grade 
division while San Angelo 
Edison was second with 80.

Local Optimists will supply 
personnel to help stage the 
meet. R. S. Higgins is the 
cinder show’s director.

Trophies will be awarded to 
first and second place winners 
in team competition in each 
cla.ss. Medals will be presented 
to first, second and third place 
finishers in each individual 
event while trophies go to 
relay team winners, in addition.

All preliminaries will be run 
against time. Scoring will be 
on a 10-8-6-4-2-1 basis for indi
vidual events and double that 
for relay races.

Abilene is entering five 
teams, San Angelo three. Mid
land five. Big Spring four and 
Forsan one.

' I
Sprino Jr. Hloh. 22.1, 195*

Sprint Medley Relay — Kerm it 
(Whileheod, Thompson, K irb y , Romos), 
2:45.0, 1967

1320 Run — Peak — M id land Lee, 
3:32.1.5, 1966

1320 Relay — Abilene Linco ln  (G rider, 
Cooley, Edwards, Epkins), 2:32.9.5, 1962 

E IG H TH  G R A D E
Discus — R icky  Steen, Goliad, 153 

feet 11V, Inches, 1969 
High Jum p — M ike  Chaney, Abilene 

F ranklin , Tover, Abilene Mann, 5 feet 
6 inches, 1964 ; 5 feet 6 inches, 1969 

Shot Put —  Moyes, Abilene Madison, 
52 feet 11 Inches, 1966 

Broad Jum p — M ike  Phelps, Son 
Angelo Edison, 20 feet S Inches, 1964 

Po le  Vau lt — Dempsey, Abilene Je f
ferson; R. Smith, Abilene L inco ln, 11

Suns Decision 
Laker Quintet 
In Playoffs

Big Spring (Texas) Heralid, Fiiday, April 3, 1970 3-BI

feet * inches, 1966 
440 Relay — M idlond Alamo, 47.4,

1969 ’
70 H igh Hurdles — Kenny Stephens,

Ab ilene Linco ln , 9.7, no dole.
660 Run —  K irb y , Kerm it, 1:33.4, 1966 
100 Yd. Dash — M ike  Phelps, SA 

Ed ison, 10.2, 1964 
3M Yd. Dash —  Rondel M ortin ,

Abilene Madison, 3*1 
120 Low  Hurdles — Kenny Stephens,

Ab ilene L inco ln  14.3 
220 Yd. Dosh —  Sanchez, Colorodo 

C ity , 23.4, 1961 
Sprint Medley Relay —  Abilene Linco ln  

(Tipton, Turner, Cobb, Lott), 2:52.2, 1967 
1320 Run — Lewis, Monahans, 3:37.75, 

1966
1320 Re lay — Kerm it (M cGory, 

Joquez, R ivera , Whitehead), 2:42.8, 1966.

AUSTLN, Tex.. (AP) — The never be the same.

A A A A  ISSUE

Spring Workouts 
Will Face Vote

(Photo by J im  Rentz)

RECORDS:
OPTIMIST MEET TROPHIES 

Coach Clovis Hole admires them

N IN TH  G R A D E
Discus — Goynes, Jefferson, 164 feel 

7Vj Inches, 1962
High Jum p — Cra ig Heop, Bowie, 

6 feet 0 Inches, 1966.
Shot Put — K irb y  Horton, Goliad, 

56 feet 14(1 Inches, 1964 
Brood Jum p — B illy  Noel — Snyder, 

2) feet 2'T inches, 1964 
Pole V ou ll — V e ill — Kerm it, 12 

feet 0, 1967
440 Reloy — Son Angelo, Lee 

(Crusturner, Childress, Daniels, Jones), 
45 I (44.9 In prelim s), 1966 

70 Yd. H igh Hurdles —  G ory  Moytle ld , 
Lomeso, 9.1, 1964

660 Yd. Run — Cecil Jennings, M id lond 
J r  High 1:2*2, 1964 

100 Yd. Dash — R. L . Losoter, Big 
Spring J r. H igh , 9.*, 195*

330 Yd. Dash — Jam es M orsho ll, 
BI(Kksheor, 37.0, 1964 

120 Yd. Hurd les — -Tom m y Brown, 
L inco ln , 13.7, 196*

220 Yd. l>osh —  R. L. Losoter, B ig

Two Youths Will Benefit 
From St. Lawrence Dance
GARDEN CITY — An injured 

athlete and a Glasscock County 
youth who is suffering from 
muscular dystrophy will benefit 
from an April 9 dance scheduled 
in the St. Lawrence hall.

Sponsors of the program are 
businessmen of lh% St. Law
rence community, wno are pay
ing all expenses resulting from

VOTE
SATURDAY

FOR

Delnor Poss

For
TRUSTEE

Big Spring Independent 
School District

k  young mon who con bring both businett and 
Bducotionol background to your School Boord . . . 
0 man who it concerned with the welfore of your 
children, and who it keenly owore of the doy't 
Konomic problomt ot related to education. He 
will terve with honatty ond with good judgment, 
and meritt your trutt.

(P o M  Pol. Adv.)

the dance, including the salaries 
of the .limmy Heap orchestra.

The dance starts at 8 p.m. 
and c-ontinues until midnight. 
Admission prices will be $2 per 
person.

Those couples with children 
can feel free to bring them 
since a film designed for them 
will be screened in a nearby 
building and other entertain
ment will be provided.

A concessions booth will be 
in operation through the 
evening.

Beneficiaries of the dance will 
be Kenneth Chandler, a football 
player who was paralyzed from 
the neck down in a game played 
by Garden City last fall; and 
Clay Kingston, who has muscu
lar dystrophy.

Young Chandler is now con 
fined to the Warm Springs 
Hospital at Gonzales and is said 
to be making good progress, al
though he is still confined to 
his bed.

Coach Jack Woodley and the 
Garden City school had a letter 
from Chandler recently and he 
mentioned he was gaining 
weight and was making prog
ress in his fight to regain use 
of his limbs.

By Th* A isoc io ted  Press

It’s pFobab'v onlv a quirk of 
the National Basketball Associa-, 
tion’s solar system, but the Suns I storied Texas Relays launches 
are rising in the West. today in its 43rd

track and field carnival which
The Phoenix Suns, that is, in will be held for the first time 

the Western Division. ion an aritificial surface. Me-
The surprising Suns burned Stadium records may

Los Angeles 112-98 Thursday 
night and took a 2-1 lead over 
the favored Lakers in their 
best-of-7 Western semifinal se
ries.

In the East, the New York 
Knicks clobbered Baltimore 
101-80 for a 3-2 edge over the 
powderless Bullets, who mis
fired terriblv in the fourth ix'ii- 
od, when they managed a mea
ger three baskets 'n '!0 shois 
and were outscored 25-11.

Th" other two .semifinal series 
could end tonight. In the East, 
the Philadelphia 76crs, down 
three games to one, take on the 
Milwaukee Rucks ''Tadlson,
Wis. The Atlanta Hawks, win
ners of the Western regular sea
son pennant, go after a four- 
game sweep of the Bulls in Chi
cago.

“We've got them (the t akers) 
where we want them—at 
home ’’ said .’errv Colaneelo. 
the Phoenix coach-general man
ager, when his club returned 
from a split in Los Angeles.

The .Suns look a slim lead in 
the third period Thursday night 
and poured it on in the fourth.
Gail Goodrich pacjd the Suns 
with 29 noints and Paul Silas 
had 21, along with 16 rebounds, 
as Ph'K'nix controlled the 
boards 59-32.

•lerrv West topped the Lakers 
with 31 points but Elgin Baylor 
and Wilt Cham^'erlam were he'd 
to a subpar 20 and 11, respec- 
tivelv.

“The play of Paul Silas has 
been the big story of the se
ries,” Baylor said before the 
game. “We expected Connie 
Hawkins to get his share of 
noints and rebounds. But Silas, 
he’s been a little too much.”

Silas has 78 points and 53 re
bounds in the three games.
Hawkins scored 19 points Thurs
day night.

The Knicks bounced back 
from^.two straight defeats and 
wallooed the Bullets behind a 
scintillating 36-point, record 36 
rebound performance by Willis 
Reed, the NBA’s most valuable 
plaver.

‘‘He chased me off the court 
said Baltimore’s Wes Un.seld, 
who outrebounded the entire 
New York team with 34 in Sun
day’s game as the Bullets be
gan their comeback. Un.seld had 
only 10 points and 13 rebounds 
Thursday night.

Reed took a cortisone shot in 
his ailing left knee and said. 
did the job, but I hope I don’t 
have to take another one before 
Sunday,” meaning the national
ly televised (ABC-TV) sixth 
game in Baltimore.

The Knicks led only 76-69 aft
er three periods but moved out 
to a 91-72 spread as the Bullets 
canned only one of their first 18 
shots in the final quarter.

Stellar Field Set 
Austin Show

was a 
of en

Lamesa Slates 
Golf Tourney

I I.AMKSA — '!'hc lath annual 
I,_a m e s a Invitational  ̂ Golf 
■■nii namt n' v Ml l.e -'age'l .\rinl 
17-lH-l!), Kntry fee is $15 per
.'’l•'l'st;!’1t ! '

1 Comiietition will extend over 
If, 54 holes and vsiiin" will be 

determined in medal play. 
I'Plavers will b(‘ required to play 
27 holes each of the last two 

|da'-> of the tournan'.'nt-
Practice rounds can tie played 
ovil l.'i through ,\pnl 17. En-

They say practice makes|principals and superintendents 
perfect. j— are con.stantly trying to put

But it appears that theja damper on competitive 
U n  i V e r s i t y |nleisch()jlasUcj.,j|f]p{jp^ schools.

Rather than always legislatingLeague is con.stantly trying to 
settle for mediocrity especially 
when it comes to competitive 
athletics in the high schools.

Sometime before the 20th of 
April, high school principals and 
superintendents in schools with 
•AA.AA classification will be 
asked to cast a referendum vote 
on the future of .spring football 
training sessions.

Currently AAA.A schools are 
permitted 21 days practice in 
the spring.

In schools of classifica-
only a few 

athletes who compete in more 
than one sport, thus leaving a 
considerable gap for the football 
player from December to the 
following September.

Through an active and 
vigorous off-season program, 
operated without the pressures 
of the “upcoming game,’’ high 
school football players can cer
tainly benefit from spring train
ing sessions by improving their 
skills, techniques and physical 
condition. If through the spring

The (^omix'titors are deep 
Preliminaries wete scheduled each event.” 

today with finals tonight and Patterson said there 
Saturday afternoon. tremendous outiwiuring

Meet director .l;ick Patterson
Jî ’tonce medlcv uni-field we ve ever had assembled. ,iM iui,>n .i.. iiav„ .)•,----------------------------------------- .versity division wt have (j  ̂ j

:teams and may run well into,,- .p,.„ 
the aftcmniion ju.s imishmg the fp,,,,p - ,,
preliminaiies. Patterson said.;„,„|p, ^ hedule<i
‘•Weve got 47 long jumpers. |j,e following night 
Hut vve’lMake anybody vvho can ,,,,
meet our standards.

Patterson, the I niversity of ;,n he rca: '’cd hv di Img S7'>- 
Texas track coach, said the 7s,)H i.amcsa '
new Tartan surface “spoils you i-o,irnament chairman is ,J 
in a hurry. If you have a com- \\ Ma>sengale 
binalion of a great surface and _ ‘ ^
tremendous athletes then vmi, S p n t H p  P l l o f S  
are going to have a real 'run; , • i
on the records ” Fode mtO LimDO

The athletes are here in abun-! SE.ATTLE t.\P) — The Seattle 
dance heaited by lexas ,\&M s pii,,,^ tx'came a thing of the
Curtis Mills, the world '<’ooid p.p,;j-pî pjp̂ .pj.py ^̂.jpppp  ̂|j.ppp|.j,ppp,_

Ay referee affi.xed his signature
to an order allowing the Ameri- "win three p..,p, ,
waukee Brewers Inc.

Hut the past apparently is

holder in the 440 at 44.7.
I P;itterson said the .-\ggies are 

again.st competitive •'^ports.|^|^'f^'^|, 'hreals to 
when m-e they piing to wake'’"’|('^;,,^ p.ppjj ,,j„
up and start legislating for xp.,p„y Hendricks, Curtis
competitive .spoits. Mills, Marvin Mills and Rockie

The more youngsters kept WOods and the ssfl baton bunch 
engrossed in activities such as features Donnie Rogers, WoihIs, 
competitive sports, the less
worry concerning the future 
regarding dropouts, riots, sit- 
ins and general unrest which 
has become a major problem 
in the nation today.

going to lie recalled by loud 
echoes one of the.se days. 

William Dwyer, s|X'cial assist-
and the two Mills brothers, with ‘‘""''ney general, said
Curtis ninning the anchor. *'" *■ - niillion antitru.st suit 
A&M’s Willie Blackmon is league and the own-

techniques as a foolliall player, 
a youngster can later earn a 
college .scholarship, then why 
deny him this opportunity which 
he might not have lieen able

Lawman, Beast 
Clash Tonight

Roger Kathol, a key memtx'i 
Kansas Javhawks’ two-

A grudge match between The 
Lawman, a man with exem
plary habits, and The Beast 
highlights tonight’s wrestling 
show in the municipal audi
torium, scheduled to get under 
way at 8 o’clock.

In a recent show here, the 
Lawman went’to the rescue of 
Terry Funk when The Beast 
had the youngest member of the 
Funk clan in a bad way.

The Beast not onlv was conk
ing Funk about the cranium 
with a chair, he was working 
over the referee as well.

The Lawman allowed as how 
the odds were too pronounced 
and zipped through the ropes 
like a speeding bullet. That was 
a mistake. The Beast turned on 
the intruder and inflicted sev- 
e r  a 1 wounds about The 
Lawman’s eyes before order 
could be restored. The Lawman 
vowed revenge.

Tonight, if the Beast is in a 
bad mood ^ d  a chair is handy, 
The Lawman may ask for 
mercy.

The semi-windup is unique. It 
has been billed as a “girl and 
a half against a girl and a 
half.” ^

It pits Betty Nicoli and 
diminutive Diamond Lil against 
Jessica Rogers and half-pint 
Little Darling Dagmar in a tag 
team match.

Hair-pulling and eye gouging 
are supposed to be out in that 
match but you can bet one or 
the other will stray from the 
rules. Some of the fern grap- 
plers can get pretty mean.

Little Darling Dagmar stands 
only 41 inches and weighs but 
86 pounds but she says that the 
op|X)sition only has to detonate 
the fuse to watch the dynamite 
explode.

duel b e t w e e n  Salvador 
Dominguez against Bobby Dun- 
cum, a former pro footballer. 
Dominguez will be giving away 
about 53 pounds in the match.

Ticket prices will range from 
$2.50 to $1.

The special event will be alone’s-self.

Ixithcred l)v a sore leg and may 
not l)e availalile for the mile 
relay.

If by increasing Ins skills and V' indoor ehaiiipicin Kan- 
■ ^ sas. Rue, Kansas State, and

Texas also rate as top threats 
in the baton events.

Six individual champions re
turn. Thev include Dennis Cot-

to acquire without utilizing his
athletic prowess-.’ I fThompson, mile run; Ken

Perhaps it’s time for the Breen, Texas-Kl Paso, thrw
parents to shed their apathy,mile run: Rat O.swalt, Okla-
and take an active interest in|homa State, long jump; Steve
the rules and regulations which'Wilhelm. Kansas, shot put: and
govern their youngsters tiy Doug Knoji, Kansas, discus.
voicing an opinion to their
principals or siiix'iinlendcnts. of the

training period, a youngster can is easy to obtain, if I mile, four-mile and distance
improve his techniques and thaCs what is wanted. l)iit whenjmedley relay teams picked up 
skills enough to tliminate just „ne goes to a doctor, he looks a severe ease of poison oak and 
one injury in the fall, then thelfor best, imay not lie a top form,
program is worth its salt. ‘

ARGUMENT REFUTED 
There’s been arguments that 

the spring trtiining program is 
too costly. How can it be costly 
when all the facilities are 
already there. There would not 
be any additional salaries for' 
coaches and the equipment is 
there. i

Few can argue that an active: 
boy is more receptive in the 
classroom, has fewer di.sciplincl 
problems and has a prime; 
reason to abide by standards 
and avoid conditions and habits 
which could be harmful not only 
to the boy him.self, but to his 
home, school and community.

Rather than spend added 
money and salaries to create 
a new program for these foot
ball players who are not in 
another activity, why not keep 
them busy at something they 
enjoy and take pride in?

And with the school year 
being extended by additional 
time, it now eliminates conflicts 
caused by spring training pro
grams with other scheduled 
activities.

One of the primary purposes 
of competitive athletics is to aid 
and help develop an individual 
to become a productive and 
acceptable member of ourj 
society. Football is one of thej 
best teachers of discipline, team 
work and self sacrifice for 
something more important than'

ers of the defunct Seattle ba.se- 
liall franchise probably will 
come up in court in about a 
vear.

If spring training in football; 
will Ijencfit the youngsters who' 
take part in the program, then 
the program is certainly worth 
its continuation.

It seems some UIL ad
ministrators — the high .school

- AbeSaperstein’s '
 ̂ ' 4 - 'I Vlw?'* 'i ■< f ' -yf

- V i l P i L o u s

Wagk^$ of
Plus Th« Famous Globotrotter l̂

\ ADDED ATTRAqiON^

SCURRY COUNTY COLISEUM 
SNYDER, TEXAS  

THIS SUNDAY ONLY, APRIL 5, 
2*30 P M 

(1 PERFORMANCE ONLY)
All Seats Reserved. S2.50, $3.00 & $3.50 
Youths 12 end under $1.00 off all prices

Tickets Available In Snyder at The 
Coliseum and at Rogers' On The 

West Side of Tho Square.
For Information Call 

Area Code 915.573-9811

Miller 
Makes it
Right...

Always the same 
man-sized 

flavor of 
quality in 

every glass.

NOW...distributed in

HOWARD CO UNTY
By

MR. DON L. BOHANNON  

1107 E. 2nd Str. Big Spring, Tex. 79720 

(915) 267-2432

MILLER BRCWINO COMPANY

TRACTOR SALE
7 H P  Manual Stort Geor Shift, $449.00 
12-HP E lectric , Autom atic . . . .  $S99.9S 

Other Models To Choose From  
P lus 40 Attochments A vo ilob le  

C P  A  n C  403 Runnels 
d C M I x d  O io l U 7  SS22

WRESTLING
Friday, April 3, 8 P.M.

GRUDGE M ATCH

THE BEAST

THE LAW M AN

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS! 
GIRL & \lt Vs. GIRL & ^

r

BETTY MCCOLI 
And

Diamond
LU’

DARLING DAGMAR
MIDtiET

41" Tall — 86 Lbs. 
And

JESSICA ROGERS

SALV ADOR DOMINGL'ES 
Vs.

BOBBY DUNCUM
BIG SPRING

MUNICIPAL
AUDITORIUM

Watch Championship 
Wrestling On KW AB TV, 

Ch. 4, Every Week Sponsored 
By Giant Discount Food 

Store

Advance Tickets On Sale At 
Both Giant Discount 

Food Stores

Ringside $2.5* 
General Admission $1.51 

Children 4 To 11 $1.N

3
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4 -B  B ig  S p r in g  (T e x a s )  H e r a ld ,  F r id a y ,  A p r i l  3 , 1 9 7 0
■ 'W  ..

VOirVE 6WEN 
ME ONE MONEY- 
SAVING I PE A, 
VDUMG MAN. 
ANY MORE?

A C

NO, BUT WOULDN'T YOU WANT 
1 TO BE AS PUBLIC SPIRITED 

AS MR. HUFPUFFER, AND 
NOT DUMP -WE WASTE FROM 
YOUR CHEMICAL PLANT 
INTO OTTER CREEK?

AND SINCE THE SMOKE 
AND FUMES OF YOUR PLANT 

WILLIE VERY DISAGREEABLE, 
WOULDN'T YOU BE WILLING

TO filter it in some

AHEM/...VERY COSTLY. BUT I'LL AT 
LEAST BRING IT UP BEFORE THE 
BOARD O F  DIRECTORS.

AND BY THE 
WAY, SAWYER, 

IF YOU'RE EVERIN 
NEED OF A JOB, 
, LOOK ME UP.

' ____— < T on  la Fp / V<e> A A  Q h .- fo c  ^ V o u V e  iu G t f e e l i n a ^ \ d u  don *  Isnow /

Y e s ’m .M is te p  G id e o n ] ) '^ a t . R u f u s '  We’ lA  J ' l ' f f S n f e h i n l M  'I m  
I  t h in k  I d o in ’ w o rk  i t  o u t  s o  ljou  j ^ I m a g in in g  t h ir idS^,/Ay^<?nT x Q 6 jn € < r.^
t ’ give 
K itt

an keep him here!

P K / V M i I S

/

M4d

' ' t i

Tloo
HANDS.'!!

'OU s n U L  THINK HE’S ^
f a k i n g  b l i n d n e s s ?

VOU'RE N U T S !

7 W I  I bf IWI bJWLAI W VI * • 1 M ^W W l t
Imagining things?^ ’em -t'gather.'P

 ̂ /  \  V
/

C(I

V

VYHY D I D  Y O U  T  B E C A U S E  
R E M O V E  T H E  7 I 'M  M A D  A T  
t a b l e  L E A F  S  Y O U  FO R  
A N D  S E P A R A T E  j S P A N K I N G  

U S  ?  ,----------- -------------V, M E  J -

3 1

T H A T  S P A C E  I S  O U R
‘ G E N E R A T I O N  G A P  ”

X T

IF YOU^B THAT SKEPTICAL, 
WHY NOT GO RIGHT BACK 

AN D  CURE THINGS 
FO R K EEP S?

y o u ’v e  I  UOOK.TINKV, 
■ A i V U 'C H A N G E D !

y o u d o m Y
WANT M E  
AROUND.

WHY?

THOUGH SHAKEN 
TO LEARN THAT 
MARY SAW HER 
LEAVE THE "APES'' 
BUS LAST NIGHT, 
BARBIE HAS 
DESCRIBED THE 
ESCAPADE WITH
OUT HOLDING 
ANYTHING BACK.!'

- S O  RATHER THAN 
HAVE MV FATHER WORRY,! 
I  LET MR. PERRY DRIVE 
ME h o m e ! THAT'S THE 

VyHOLE TRUTH ^ RS., 
WORTH.'

I'M AFRAID HE 
WOULD HAVE 
BEEN M O R E  

I CONCERNED IF 
HE HAD KNOWN 

1 WHOM YOU WERE,
w it h !

ARE YOU- 
GOING TO 
TELL h i m :

' r  DISLIKE SHARING
,< SECRETS, BARBARA

OF THIS SORT,

y.'

BUT, SINCE YOU APPARENTLY ARE 
SORRY '/OU TRIED TO DECEIVE US— 
AND TO SPARE HIM NEEDLESS WORRL 
r i L  NOT MENTION IT I

__  ,  >  HOWEVER, I
- . 'Y -x A N 'iV lir  ASSUMING THAT 

A NOTHING LIKE THIS 
. \ WILL HAPPEN AGAIN 

f / f  WHILE I  AM HERE

o .  ^  ^

MAMMY'S 
»ACKFUM  

WAftHIM'TOM/'

H A §  TM' GOVAMI KIT TH' RIGHT 
TO M A K E  U S D R E S S  
LIKE T H IS ?

«> V '^ X ^ ^ g ^ R E 'K I  VO'-G«oAn.'’-KMOW*/
VIIHT.T  ----------------  -----------

TH 
GOVAM IHT 
SHORE ^ 

H A S  “S :

»w V  VF ry# •/
7  WE HAIM'TAMERICAMS NO 

' t  MORE.rr W E  Bl N G A V E . >

•KS-.SSfcSS'’'**

U l

SIR, I'm s e l l i n g  
THIS NEVM SF»ECIAL
•t o o t h p a s t e

F O R  D O S S

'A —

\

IF V O U  B R U S H
v o u R  d o g 's  t e e t h
WITH THIS H E L L  

HAVE A 
B E A U T IF U L . 

SM IU E
- V,

f

P!'

M y  D O G  
D O E S N 'T  
S M IL E

^ 7 ---------
V c S , AND 

THATS p r o b a b l y  
BEC A U SE HE'S < 
ASH AM ED  O F  J
H IS T E E T H

r— 5^.

[F iB E N , W I U  YOU STOP  
INTERFERING W ITH
M V  r e h e a r s a l ?

OKA-y; 
TAKE 
FIVE /

• TOkv Tha I Tf*K «H4 FUwr M y ,  ^ ..B U T  T H E F S  W ER E  A  
LOT O F O R fM A N *  A R O U N P  
JU^T AFTER  TH E  W A R . .  
HOW  CAN  VOU E E  SU RE . 
H E *  Y O U R  E O N  7

IF w e  IE , I 'L L  
RBCOBNIZB ^

H IM .H IM . 
E E E IP E E ,  

T H ER E 'E  THIEL.

BASCINAnNS/ MV FUZZ-MCNP COAWS STffAIEHT 
FROM A TOP OPIUM SMUMUR TD 6BCRAL I 
PRIVATE mP WITH AN ENVROffJ 
X HAVE A FEELINS IS
STUFFEP with sis owes.

5 TU, U TU.tHIS ON THE Wff, JUST RJCSNT; 
SRAS /«  UKE THAT FU7T WTIM THE FUNNY 
PECORATIONS BEMS HIS PRIVATE 
A6EMTPOES/

WHAT IN)
t h u n d er  are
VE WHIMPERIN’ 
ABOUT, MAW?

(SNIP SNIP) 
MV EYES ALWAYS 
PUDDLE UP WHEN 
I'M GIUIN'TATER 

A BATH

HE REMINDS ME 
OP VOU. P A W - 
WHEN WE WUZ 

COURTINJ'-

--A M 'V e  HAD 
A PULL HEAD OP 

CURLY HAIR

S U R E  , 
/H O U G H  : 

SAV.rCAHT 
UHDBCSfAHO , 

VVHVlHfiiTPUIA^Hf 
AN/ViPSlEfiONV,

PitNTV KN? 
Lk,EH l HOW 

N IC E ;

• r iS ’JS.TSF?

nucooH

O.Kl- WHAT'S 
^ .3  V OURNKtHTLY 

> r  A R G U M E N T  
■ - '  <5oiN<3To BE 

ABOUTTHIS 
.TIME? LET'S 
<3ET IT OVER 
WITH SO I

r e l a x ?

..l'VEMAC>AHAPt>
tA V A T  THE OFFICE.

A WARM<5LASS OF 
MILK WIU- 
SOOTHE 

y o u R  
NERVES, 
EMMA.

DENNIS THE MENACE

f - f ^ U J J '

mk

L efty is
LEAVING THE 
HOUSE WITH 
SHASTA'S RADIO 
WHEN HE HEARS 
A  PHONE RING.'

MIGHT AS WELL 
ANSWER THAT.' 
NO NEED TO 

lET rr WAKE UP 
ONE OF THE

'Mo RxxiN’J&ev! Her sweater's m e  outa
AVfRYi Ut He  IAM0 AN' f^ A 06rri*

CRAFTON
RESIDENCE'
..DRAKE
SPEAKING.'

(OH, GOOD'IT'S HANA, 
 ̂BOSS ,'ycXJ ASKED/ME 
TO CHECK ON ALGER 

’ CRAFTON .' HE DIP DO 
SHOW TONIGHT.'

M / r . ' WHILE WE'RE 
TALKING, CAN 'lOU^ 
TELL ME WHOM 
BILL FOR THAT 
IRWIN CASE?

THE ADDRESS IS 
UP IN MY r o o m  
.. HANG ON AND | 

I 'U  CHECK.'

! •  iirHimuMiL'iiiiDBmin
Unicrainble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

1 ZY ZU F *Wi2S.16K3̂

I AAoyb* ki(«r

DO ytxi 
MEAN rr 

WHEN TOd 
,5A V  *w e ;

CURE.' AND WE'RE SCWNG 
TO DO A <300P JOB OR WE'LU 
GET OliR TEETH KNOCKED IN

THAT'E 
KNOWN 
AS THE 

■ 'M lLITARy 
W E"

1 VELOG

N A R B E R

PAM ERC

HOW TO HANDLE 
A HUMAN BEAST.'

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the euryttee uwwcr, as 
suggested by the abore cartoon.

M iiiSM B ElIN nilB ln SI o n

Ysturdsy’s
iBANJO PIVIR

(Aasifsrs I
UKUY VAN irr

Aatwert WKmt lA« sSory o/(A« bafiy d n te tro lM e a w ry
•-ANAVI1LNOVIl

/../ / /

JEFF jor

'The Rag 
Writer ^
AUSTIN (AP) -  

long-haired gradu 
who writes for the 
newspaper “The 
elected student txx 
of the University of 
nesday.

Jeff Jones, 25, d 
Sparks 5,885 to 4,3

The university 
35,000 students.

“Far out,” Jones 
victory.

“ It won’t look gc 
legislators at all,” 
sity official said.

“This election 
basic dissatisfactior 
with the way the ui 
traditional student 
handled problems ( 
pus,” said outgoing 
President Joe Krie

“The administr; 
doesn’t respond to 
proaches, and the 0 
respond Is in a cr 
it is a demonstrati

Jones is the univ 
politically radical s 
dent. He said he i 
working class part 
him.self through hi: 
uate years on borri 
He is a native of 
NY.

Jones attributed I 
the i.s.sues he raised 
ttie grading system 
language rec|uirem 
an hour minimum 
iversity employes 
and birth control ir 
the Student Health

Hodnett H
DALLAS -  Da 

senice manager a 
PT>rd, has recoivt 
medallion award ; 
a division of 
C o m p a n y  in 
honoring service r 
o u t s  b a n d i n g  
Hodnett was pr 
plaque and pin a 
in Dallas. In adc 
ceived a $50 sc 
enable him to 
training in the part 
business.

LEGAL NO
T 7571
TH E  STA TE  O F TEXAS 
C O U N T Y  O F HOW ARD 

In the nome ond t 
of the Stole o l Texos 
given os fo llow t:

To The unknown own 
the property hereinolti 
ony Interest therein, o 
o t h e r  persons, Ihi 
cla im ants, owning or he 
any legal or equitobli 
lien upon the tolli 
property delinquent to 
tor taxes, to wit:

Lot One (I), Block ' 
tom  View  Addition to 
Spring, Howord County, 

Which sold properly 
P lo ln lit f  tor taxes li 
omounts;

1305.74, exclusive of I 
and costs, ond there Is 
suit In odditlon to thi 
Interest, penalties, oni 
ol lowed by low up I 
the doy of ludgment he 

You are hereby notit 
been brought by City 
os P lo in tiff, ogalnst C . 
R. Holt, F irs t Notional 
Texas, A lice  Holt a 
owners ond c lo lm onti 
described land os Deten 
tiled  on the 11th day 
In 0 certo ln suit sty 
Spring vs. G. W. Holt, 
tion of the taxes on s 
thot said suit Is now 
D istr ic t Court of Howoi 
l l t t h  Jud ic ia l D istric l 
number of sold suit Is 
names of other taxing i 
ond co llect taxes on th( 
obove described, Inplf 
defendont, are State < 
o l Howard In the State 
County Jun io r College, 
Independent School DIsI 

P la in t if f ond o il ot 
who may set up their 
seek recovery ot dellni 
foxes on the prop 
described, and In oddl 
o il Interest, penoltles, ( 
by low thereon up 
the day of judgment 
estobllshment and ton 
If any, securing the | 
os provided by low.

A ll parlies to thli 
p lo ln litf, defendants, 
shall toke notice that 
for ony taxes whirh 
on sold property at the 
filed  but a ll taxes be 
thereon at ony time 
the day of ludgment, 
tcrest, penalties, ond 
low  thereon, moy, upot 
be recovered herein w l 
tIon or notice to any 
o il sold parties shall t 
plead ond answer to a ll 
Ings now on tile  ond wl 
be filed In sold cause b 
herein. Including those 
homed who m oy Interv 
UP ffie ir respective t< 
sold property.

You  ore hereby com 
and, defend such suit oi 
o tte r' the explrotlon 
days from  and otter ft 
herrof, the some be 
ot M ay , A .D ., 1»70 (w 
day of such citotlon), 
ob le D is tr ic t Court ,o 
Texos, fo  be held ( 
thereof, fhen ono the 
w hy ludgment shall 
for such foxes, penal 
costs, ond condemning 
o rd tr in a  foreclosure o' 
ond sfotu lo ry tox Hem 
due the p la in tiff ond 
portles horeto, and the 
vene herein, together 
penalties, ond costs < 
TO ond including the 
herein, ond o il costs o 

Issued and given ui 
seal o f sold court It 
Spring, Howard Count 
doy of M orch , A.D ., 1 

M . P E R N  COX 
C le rk  of the D lstr 
Howard County, T 
l l i t h  Jud ic ia l DIsI 
B y: KARON BEL  

(SEA
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Israel, Syria
Swap Warnings
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israeli wreckage of their U.S. Phantom

Multiple Listing Service

JEFF JONES

'The Rag' 
Writer Wins

warplanes attacked two Egyp
tian missile bases in the north
ern Nile delta tpday while Israel 
and Syria traded warnings of 
future action along their Golan 
Heights cease-fire line.

The Israeli nvilitary command 
said its planes struck installa
tions housing Soviet SA2 antiair
craft missiles at El Mansoura, 
78 miles north of Cairo. It was 
the third Israeli attack reported 
against missile bases in the 
area in three weeks, 

j All planes returned safely, Is- 
jraeli spokesmen said.

Syria claimed a “smashing
I victory” in its ?V2-hour battle 
\vith Israeli forces Thursday in 

AUSTIN (AP) — A bearded,]the Golan Heights, a claim the 
long-haired graduate student'Israelis rejected. Israel threat-
who writes for the underground 
newspaper “The Rag” was
elected student txxly president fire.

ened to strike the Syrians hard
er unless they honor the cease-

of the University of Texas Wed 
nesday.

Jeff Jones, 25, defeated Ken 
Sparks 5,885 to 4,326.

The university has about 
35,000 students.

“Far out,” Jones said of his 
victory.

“ It won’t look good to Tex?s 
legislators at all,” one univer
sity official said.

“This election indicates a 
basic dissatisfaction by students 
with the way the university and 
traditional student leaders have

Lt. Gen. Haim Bar l^ev, Is
rael’s army chief of staff, told 
television viewers: “ If the Syri
ans weren’t impressed by the 
blows they received Thursday, 
we don’t have to put an end to 
them.”

Israel claimed that its jets 
shot down three Syrian fighter 
planes and that ony lone Israeli 
plane was lost. The Syrians 
claimed they .shot down seven 
Israeli planes, destroyed 25 
tanks and killed or wounded 120 
Israelis. Syria acknowledged

handled problems on this cam- the loss of two planes in the bat- 
pus,” said outgoing .student body {tie, the fierce.st on that frontier 
President Joe Krier. since the 1967 war.

“The administration j u s t  A .spokesman in Damascus
doesn’t respond to logical ap
proaches, and the only way they 
respond is in a crisis—even if 
it is a demonstration.”

Jones is the university’s first 
politically radical student pre.si- 
dent. He said he is the son of 
working class parents and put 
himself through his undergrad
uate years on borrowed money. 
He is a native of Brentwood, 
NY,

Jones attributed his victory to 
the i.ssues he raised—abolition of 
file grading system and foreign 
language requirements, a $2.50

.said Syria’s lines held firm de
spite the intensive Israeli at
tacks and that the fighting 
“clearly demon.strated the ris
ing efficiency and combat abili
ty of the Syrian armed forces.” 

Damascus Radio said the 
•Arab states are determined to 
fight to the end “until all Arab 
territory is liberated.”

Israel new.spapers expressed 
satisfaction with the results of 
the battle and warned Syria that 
it would have nothing to gain by 
trying to wage a w'ar of attrition 
like Egypt’s along the Suez Ca-

an hour minimum wage for un- nal
iversity employes and abortion I Syrian television showed a

one-minute film of a captured 
Israeli pilot an<l his c-opUot un
dergoing medical checkups in a 
.Syrian army clinic.

The Israeli* army reported 
that International Red Cross 
representatives had seen the 
captured flyers and reported 
them “in good health.” The Syr
ian telecast also showed the

and birth c-ontrol information at 
the Student Health Center.

Hodnett Honored
DALLAS — David Hodnett. 

sendee manager at Bob Brock 
Ford, has received a bronze 
medallion award presented by 
a division of Ford Motor 
C o m p a n y  in a program 
honoring service managers for 
o u t s h a n d i n g  achievement. 
Hodnett was presented hl.« 
plaque and pin at a banquet 
in Dallas. In addition he re
ceived a $50 scholarship to 
enable him to further his 
training in the parts and st'rvice 
business.

LEGAL NOTICE

Singing Meet
The New Mexico State Singing 

Convention will be held April 
11-12 at the community center 
in Tatum. N.M The pmgram 
consists of specials from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. April 11, and a sing 
that evening. The next day 
there will be congregational 
singing and singing groups from 
9 a m. to 4 p.m.

plane, the first visible evidence 
that a Phantom had been shot 
down over Arab territory. 
Egypt has claimed shooting 
down several but has never 
shown any wreckage.

In Israel’s Damon Prison near 
Haifa, a hunger strike by 17 Is
raeli Arabs jailed for su.spected 
anti-Lsraeli activities went into 
its third day today. The Arabs, 
all Israeli citizens, have pledged 
to continue their strike until 
their cases are heard or until 
they are freed. Some have been 
detained for more than a year 
under British mandate regula
tions .set prior to 1948.

A group of prominent Israeli 
Jewish authors, actors and oth
er artists published an adver
tisement supporting the strikers 
in Iraeli newspapers today.

In Cairo, President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser’s newspaper 
spokesman charged that the Is
raelis are contemplating a plan 
to occupy the Egyptian Mediter
ranean port of Alexandria, 
where Russian ships are said to 
be stationed.

Hassanein Heikla, editor of 
the newspaper A1 Ahram, 
warned in his weekly editorial 
that Israel might “do its utmost 
to provoke the Soviet Union” re
gardless of the risk of involving 
the United States in an open 
confrontation with Russia.

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E  STATE O F T E X A S
To: C ARO L G IL B E R T  H O FFP A U IR
Defendont, Greeting:

You ore hereby commanded to oppeor 
by filing  a written onswer to the 
P lo in tiff (s) Petition at o r before ten 
o 'c lock o.m. of the f irs t Monday otter 
the expiration of forty-two doys from 
the date of the issuonce of th is citotion* 
same being Monday the 4th day of 
Moy, 1970* ot o r before ten o 'c lock  A.M . 
before the Honoroble D istr ic t Court of 
Howard County, Texas, ot the Court! 
House of said County In B ig Spring,' 
Texos.

Said P la in tiff (s) Petition was filed 
In said court, on the 29th day of January 
A 0  . 1970. In this couse numbered 18,631 
on the docket of said court, ond styled, 
G IR A R D  H O FFP A U IR . I ll P io in tiff, vs. 
C A R O L  G IL B E R T  H O FFP A U IR  
Defendont.

A  brief statement of the noture of 
this suit Is as follows, to-wlt;

P la in tiff olleges residence In the Stote 
of Texos for more than one yeor and 
In the County of Howard for more thon 
six months prior to filing  this divorce 
octlon

P la in tiff ond Defendant were m arried 
ond P lo in tiff separoted from  the 
Defendant on August 14, 1969, w ith the 
intentions of never liv ing  w ith her ogoin 
becouse of discord ond conflic t of por- 
sonafities thof destroys the legitimate 
ends of the m arriage re lationsh ip and 
prevents ony reosonobie expectotlon of 
reconcillotion.

P la in tiff further states thot there were 
no ch ildren born of this morrioge.

P lo in tiff further stotes thot community 
property wos oeguired during this morri* 
bge and P la in tif f requests that he be 
aworded o il personal property in his 
possession including a 1969 Bu ick  outo- 
mobile and that Defendant be awarded 
o il personal property in her possession 
Including a 1967 Bu ick  outom ob llt; os 
Is more fu lly  shown by P lo ln tlff(s) 
Petition on f ile  in th is suit.

If this citation is not served w ith in 
ninety doys offer the dote of Its 
Issuance. It sholi be returned unserved.

The officer executing this process shall 
prom ptly execute the some according 
to law, and moke due return os the 
low directs.

Issued ond given under m y hond ond 
the Seal of sold Court, ot office In Big 
Spring, Texas, th is the 18th day of 
M arch  A.D. 1970.

Attest: I
M . F E R N  CO X, C lerk, |
D istric t Court, Howord County,! 

Texos.
(SEA L)

M ULTIPLE LISTING SER V ICE DOES S ELL  EQUITIES:
Some of the important advantages of a MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE are;
(1). MANY WORKERS—I COMMISSION — Over 200 Listings Available to choose from. (2). NOT EXTRA COST — Property owners may obtain all the 
advantages of cooperative selling operation at no extra cost by listing their property with any 1 member of the MLS under ijs standard listing agreement. 
(3) NEGOTIATIONS: All confusio"ri; misunderstandings, and controversies are eliminated because 'all appointments and negotiations are made through the 
Realtor selected by the owner.'

aaarie
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Barbara Elsler

T 2s;i
T H E  s t a t e  o f  T EX A S  
C O U N T Y  OF HOW ARD

In the nome and by the authority 
ot the State ot Texas Notice Is hereby 
given os follows:

To The unknown owner or owners ot 
the property hereinafter described or 
any Interest therein, and any and all 
o t h e r  persons, Including adverse 
cla im ants, owning or having or cla im ing 
ony legal or equitable Interest In or 
lien upon the lo llow inq described 
properly  delinquent to P lo in t llf herein, 
for taxes, to wit:

Lot One (1), Block Three (3), Moun
tain V iew Addition lo the C ity ot Big 
Spring, Howard County. Texos.

Which sold property Is delinquent to 
P lo in t llf  tor foxes in the follow ing 
omounts:

1303.24, exclusive of Interest, penalties, 
and costs, ond there Is Included In this 
suit In addition to the taxes a ll sold 
Interest, penalties, and costs thereon, 
allowed by low up to and Including 
the doy of lodgment herein ^

You are hereby notified that suit hos 
been brought by C ity of B ig Spring 
os P lo in tiff, against C . W. Holt, Jack ie  
R. Holt, F irs t Notional Bonk, B ig Spring, 
Texas, A lice  Holt and dll unknown 
owners and clo lm ants of the below 
described land os Defendants, by petition 
filed on the l i t h  day of M arch , 1970, 
In o certo ln suit styled C ity  of B ig 
Spring vs. G. W. Holt, et o l for co llec
tion of the foxes on sold property and 
that sold suit Is now pending In the 
D istr ic t Court of Howard County, Texas 
118th Jud ic lo l D istric t, ond the file  
number of sold suit Is T-2571, that the 
homes ot other toxing units which assess 
ond co llect foxes on the property herein- 
obove described, Inpleoded os parties 
defendant, ore Stole of Texas, County 
of Howard In the Stote of Texas, Howard 
County Jun io r College, ond B ig  Spring 
Independent School D istrict.

P lo in tiff and a ll other fax ing units 
who m ay set up their tax c la im s herein 
seek recovery of delinquent ad volorem  
taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, ond In oddltlon lo  the toxes 
o il Interest, penalties, ond costs ollowed 
by low thereon up to and Including 
the day of ludgmenl herein, and the 
establishment and foreclosure o l Mens. 
It ony, securing the payment of some, 
os provided by low.

A ll parties to this suit. Including 
p lo in tllf, defendants, and Intervenors, 
shall toke notice thot c lo lm s not only 
for ony toxes which were delinquent 
on sold properly  ot the tim e th is suit was 
tiled but o il taxes becoming delinquent 
thereon ot ony lim e  therea lle r uo to 
the doy ot ludgmenl, Including o il la  
terest. penalties, and costs ollowed by 
low thereon, moy, upon request therelor, 
be recovered herein without further cltO' 
tion or notice to any parties herein and 
d ll sold pa rlie s  shall take notice ot and 
pleod and answer to o il c lo lm s and pleod- 
Ings now on tile  and which may hereafter 
be filed  In sold cause by o il other parties 
herein, Includlnq those foxinq units obove 
homed who m oy Intervene herein and set 
up their respective fox c la im s ooalnst 
to ld  property.

You  ore hereby commonded to oppeor 
ond, defend such suit on the f irs t Mondmr 
o tte r' the exolrotlon of forty-two (42) 
doys from  and otter the day ot jM u on M  
he rM t, the some being the 4th day 
ot MOV, A.D ., 1970 (which Is the return 
day of such citation), before the honor
ab le  D istr ic t Court ,of Howard County. 
Texas, 1o be held at the courthouse 
thereof, then onu Ihe rt to *how cause 
w hy ludgmenf shall not be 
tor such taxes, penoltles. Interest, ond 
costs, ond condemning sold property and 
orderlnq foreclosure of ’JJ* 
and statutory tox liens thereon for lo*e» 
due the p lo in tiff ond the lo x ing  units 
portle* hereto, and those who moy Inter
vene herein, together wlUt o '' [ l l i '

rilt le s, and costs o l l o ^  by low «P 
and including the doy of Judgm ent 
herein, ond o il costs ot this suit.

Issued ond given under m y hond ond 
seal of sold court In c IN  of B ig 
Spring, Howord County, Texos, this 11th 
day ot M orch , A.D ., 1970.

M . F E R N  COX 
C le rk  ot the D istr ic t Court 
Howard County, Texos 
118fh Jud ic lo l D istric t 
B y: K A R O N  B E L L ,  Deputy 

(SEA L)

LEGAL NO'nt’E
LEGAL NOTICE

T-2570
t h e  s t a t e  o f  T E X A S  
C O U N T Y  OF HOW ARD 

In the nome ond by the outhorlty 
o l the S late of Texas Notice Is hereby 
given as fallows:

To the unknown owner or owners ot 
the property hereinafter de scr lb^  or 
any Interest therein, ond any and a ll 
o t h e r  persons. Including odverse 
cla im ants, owning or having or clo lm ing 
any legal or equitable Interest In or 
lien upon the follow ing described 
property delinquent to P la in tiff herein, 
tor taxes, to-wlt:

The East 50 feet o l the West 100 feet 
ot B lock too. O rig ina l Town Addition 
ot B ig  Sprinq, Howard County, Texas.

Which sold property Is delinquent to 
P lo in t llf  for taxes In the tollowlng 
omounts:

5190.76. exclusive of Interest, penalties, 
and costs, ond there Is Included In this 
suit in oddltlon to the taxes o il sold 
Interest, penalties, and costs thereon, 
ollowed by low up to and Including 
the doy ot judgment herein.

You are hereby notified thot suit has 
been brought by C ity of B ig  Spring 
05 P la in tiff, against F. S Gomer, and 
w ife  Ju lio  G om el, F irs t Notional Bonk, 
S ib lings Defendants, by petition filed on 
the 26 day of February , 1970, In a cer- 
lo in  suit styled C IT Y  O F B IG  SPR IN G  
VS. F, S. G om el, et ol tor co llection 
of the taxes on sold property ond that 
sold suit Is now pending In the D istric t 
Court of Howord County, Texas, 118th 
Jud ic ia l D is tr ic t, and the f ile  number 
of sold suit Is T  2570, thot the names 
of other tax ing units which assess ond 
co llect taxes on the oroperty herelnobove 
described, Impleoded os portles defen
dant, are Stale at Texos, County ot 
Howard In the State of Texas, Howard 
County Jun ior Colleqe, ond B ig  Spring 
Independent School D istrict.

P ld ln tltt ond o il other foxing units 
who m ay set up Iheir tox c la im s herein 
seek recovery ot delinquent od valorem  
taxes on the property hereinabove 
described, ond In addition to the taxes 
o il Interest, penollles. ond costs ollowed 
by low thereon up to ond Including 
the doy ot judgment herein, ond the 
estobllshment ond foreclosure o l liens,
It ony, securing the poyment of some, 
as orovided by low.

A ll parties to th is suit. Including 
p la intiff, defendants, ond Intervenors, 
shall take notice that c la im s not only 
for any toxes which were delinquent 
on sold property at the time th is suit 
was tiled but o il toxes becoming delin
quent thereon at ony time thereafter 
up to the day ot lodgment, Includlnq 
d ll Interest, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law thereon, moy, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein without 
further citotlon or notice to ony parties 
herein, and a ll sold portles sho ll toke 
notice ot ond pleod and onswer to o il 
c la im s and pleodlngs now on tile  and 
which moy hereafter be tiled In sold 
couse by a ll other parties herein, Includ- 
Ina those foxing units obove nomed who 
moy Intervene herein and set up their 
respective tax c lo lm s ogolnst sold 
property.

You ore hereby commanded to oppeor 
and defend such suit on the f irs t ^ondoy 
otter the exolrotlon ot forty-twb (42) 
days from  and otter Ihe dote of Issuonce 
hereof, the some being the 4th doy ot 
MOV, A.D ., 1970 (which Is the return 
day ot such clta llon ), before the honoro
ble D is tr ic t Court o f Howord County, 
Texas, lo be held of the courthouse 
thereof, then and there to show cause 
why ludgm enl sholl not be rendered 
for such taxes, penoltles. Interest, ond 
costs, ond condemning sold property and 
ordering  foreclosure of the constifutlonoi 
and M itutory la x  liens thereon tor toxes 
due the p lo in tiff ond the fox ing u n it i 
oortles hereto, ond those who m oy Inter- 
v m e  herein, together w ith a ll Intereet, 
penalties, and costs ollowed by low  up 
To and Including the doy o f lodgment 
herein, and o il coete of th is lu lt .

Issued and given under m y hond ono 
•edl of sold court in the C ity  ot B ln  
Spring, Howord County, Texos, this 18 
day ot M orch , A.D ., 1970.

Signed: M . F E R N  CO X ,
C le rk  ot the D is tr ic t Court 
Howord County, T e x o i 
118th Jud ic ia l D is tr ic t 

B y: K A R O N  B E L U  Deputy

T 2569
T H E  STATE O F T E X A S , C O U N T Y  

O F HOW ARD
In the name ond by the outhorlty 

ot Ihe State o l Texas Notice Is hereby 
given os follows:

To Ihe unknown owner o r owners o l 
Ihe property herelnotler described or 
any Interest therein, and ony and o il 
other persons. Including odverse 
cla im ants, owning or having or c lo lm ing 
any legal or equitable Interest In or 
Hen upon the fo llow ing described 
properly  delinquent to P la in tif f herein, 
for taxes, to-wlt:

The West ' i  of Lot 3 ond a ll o l Lot 
4. B lock 105, O rig ina l Town of B ig  
Spring, Howard County, Texas.

Which said property Is delinquent to 
P la in tif f for toxes In Ihe follow ing 
omounts;

5432 24. exclusive ot Interest, penoltles, 
ond costs, ond there Is Included In this 
suit In addition to the taxes a ll sold 
Interest, penalties, and costs thereon, 
allowed by law up to and Including 
the day of judgment herein.

You ore hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by C IT Y  O F  B IG  SPR IN G  
os P loIn lifI, ogolnst S. A. Gomez, David 
G. Gomez ond w ife, Lo lo  G. (Somez, 
Sib lings os Detendgnts, by petition tiled 
on the 26 doy ot Februory 1970, In o 
certo ln suit styled C IT Y  O F  B IG  
SPR IN G  VS. S. A . G O M E Z , et d l for 
co llection ot the taxes on said property 
ond that sold suit is now pending In 
the D istric t Court ot Howord County, 
Texas, 118th Jud ic ia l D is tr ic t, and the 
file  number of said suit Is T-2569, that 
Ihe names of other tax ing units which 
assess and co llect taxes on the proper
ty herein-above described. Impleaded os 
parties detendonl, ore Stole ot Texos, 
County ot Howord In the State ot Tex
os, Howord County Jun io r College, and 
B ig Spring Independent School D istrict.

P la in tif f ond o il other toxing units 
who may set up their fox c la im s heroin 
seek recovery ot delinquent od volorem  
toxes on the property herelnobove de
scribed, and In addition to the taxes 
o il Interest, penalties, nnd costs ollowed 
by low thereon up to ond Including 
Ihe doy ot judgment herein, ond the 
establishment ond foreclosure ot Mens, 
If any, securing the payment of some, 
as provided by law.

A ll parties lo  th is suit, including 
plo intiff. defendants, ond Intervenors, 
shall toke notice thof c la im s not only 
tor ony taxes which were delinquent 
on said property ot the tim e th is suit 
was tiled but a ll toxes becom ing delin
quent thereon at any tim e fhereotfer 
UP to the day of ludament, including 
a ll In te rn t, penalties, and costs allowed 
by law thereon, m ay, upon request 
therefor, be recovered herein w ithout 
further citation or notice to ony parties 
herein, and o il sold parties sha ll toke 
notice of and plead and answer to a ll 
c la im s and pleadings now on tile  and 
which mov hereafter be tiled In sold 
couse by o il other portles herein, 
Includlnq Ihnse taxing units above named 
who m ay intervene herein ond set up 
the ir respective tax c lo lm s ogolnst sold 
property.

You  are hereby commanded to oppeor 
ond defend such suit on the f irs t Mondoy 
rtte r the exolrotlon of forty-two (42) 
days from  and otter the dote of Issuance 
hereof, the some being the 4th day of 
M ay , A.D ., 1970 (which Is the return 
day ot such citotlon), before the honor
able D is tr ic t Court of Howord County, 
Texas, tn be held ot the Courthouse 
thereof, then ond there to show cause 
why judgment sholl not be rendered 
for such taxes, penollles. Interest, ond 
costs, and condemning sold property ond 
ordering foreclosure of the constifutlonoi 
and stotutory tax Hens thereon for toxes 
due the p la in tiff ond the tax ing units 
portles hereto, ond those who m ay Inter, 
vene herein, together w ith a ll Interest, 
penalties, ond costs allowed by low  up 
to ond Including the doy ot (udgment 
herein, and a ll costs of th is suit.

IssuM  ond given under m y hond ond 
seel o f  sold court In the C ity  of 
Spring, Howard County, Texas, this 
dov ot M arch , A D., 1970.

M . F E R N  COX 
C le rk  ot the D istr ic t Court 
Howord County. Texos 
118th Jud ic ia l D istric t.
By; Koron Be ll 
Deputy 

S E A L

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
a sne re l c lass ification  a rrw ife d  a lpha
be tica lly  w ith sub< la ttlfica tlens llsfed 
under each:

REAL ESTATE ...............  A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
BUSINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL ......................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES................. M

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

ConsfTBlIve Insertions
(Be sure to count name, o d d re i i W 9 
phene number If Included In year od.)

1 day . 
1 days 
5 doys 
4 days 
I  days 
8 days

.. 51 50 —  18e w ard 
125 —  15c orard 
1 1t  —  21c  w ard 
145 —  n c  orard 
8 75 — ISc orard 
4 11  — l i e  orord

"4«!

SPACE RATES
open Re ( .....................  «  «
1 'in eh  Dwily ............  517.50 M r ^

Centoct wont Ad Department 
For Other Rote*

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For weekdoy editten— 18:88 d.m. 
Some Day

For fuodoy Bdlflon—Neon 
Saturday

SPACE ADS
For woekdov td lt l^

18;M A.M. PRECEOINO DAY  
For Sunday edition, 18:88 A.M. 

Friday

CANCELLATIONS
f your ad It eoneallad batoro oxplra- 
ion, yoo art choriod only lor octudl 
numbor at doyi It ran.

ERRORS
Pleota notify us at any orrori «  
onco. Wt cannot bo ratpanslbla for 
orrors boyend thb tirtt day.

PAYMENT
Ads ora chorood purolv dt on occdm* 
modatlon, ond Minnai't Is d»a Jmmo- 
dlotely upon rocolpt of bill. Cortoln 
typw #1 ddi ora itnetly cosh^n-od-

^ * * ^ lls h e r f  rosarva tho rltht to 
odlt, ctosslfy #r reloct any Wont Ad 
Copy.

POLICY UNDER 
EM PLO YM EN T ACT 

The hero ld  doo i not know ing ly oc- 
cept Help-W ontid Ads thot Indlcofa 
a preference based on m x  u n le t i a  
bona-fide occupational qua lifica tion  
mokes It law ful to specify mole or 
female.
Neither does The Herald knowingl' 
accept Help Wonted Ads thot Indl 
cafe a preference based on age from  
employers covered by the Age Ols- 
crlm lnotlon In Employment Act.
More Information on these m o tfe r i 
m oy be obtolned from the W ag* 
Hour O ffice In the U.S. Department 
Of lobar.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN

263-2591
267-8460

CALL
267-2529

' FHA-VA Repos
EQ U IT Y  B U Y , 5650 down, 580 mo. 
buys 3 bdrms. L iv in g  room carpeted, 
drapes, poHo, attached garage, fenced. 
Immediate possession.
A P P R O X . 2700 Ft. Luxurious liv ing, 
4 bdrms, 23k baths, huge den, wolk-ln 
closets, tile  fence, owner ca rry  loon 
g| 6''j%  int.
CU STO M -BLT  4 bdrm, 14x20 den, Irg. 
Hv. room, tirep l. carpeted, office space 
or hobby rm , cov. patio, londscp., 
fenced, dbl carport, eq. buy.
DO YO U  W ANT 5300 mo. extra In
come? 3 Duplexes, complete ly fu r
nished, carpeted—o il rented.
S P A C E , S P A C E , 5 bdrms, sep. dining 
room, elec, kit, den, carpet, 40 ft. 
covered patio, 52S00 down.
LO T — 1 bik. of C-lbson's, 7Sx140, for 
only 51750.

FR EE
LABO R

On AH M ateria ls  In Stock 

Good W ork D ooM 't Cost—IT P A Y S !

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
263-4544 263-4337

39)0 W. HW Y. 80

A L L  TY P E  FENCES
•  Fen<» Repairs

•  Bank Financing 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7587

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 
Jeff Painter 263-2628
B R IC K  5300 DOWN 
3 B d rm s , H ,  ceram ic Hie baths, 
buHt-ln range-oven, new carpet 
throughout, att. garage, fenced. 
B R IC K  5100 M O N TH  
3 Bdrm 's , V/2 boths, carpet In liv ing 
hoH, m str bedroom. Carport and stor
age, large fenced yard.
B R IC K  T R IM  579 M O N TH  
3 Bdrm , 1 bath, large k it, carpeted 
throughout, att. garage, nice gorden 
space, fenced yard.
205 JE F F E R S O N  T O T A L  58,500 
2 Bdrm 's. I large bath, sep shower 
sta ll, sep. dining room, ext. lorge 
kit, new carpet In L iv ing , D in ing, hall. 
N ice concrete bosement, att. garage, 
fenced.

FURNITURE SPECIALISTS
—  Any T v m  Cover —

Free Estim ates And De livery

ALBERT'S
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

667 N. BeU 263-1268

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

8( CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
LNFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& A S SO C IA T ES

Serving B ig Spring Since 1934

THERE ARE 2 RE.\SONS 
Why You Should See 

REEDER & ASS0C1.\TES

“Honesty and Service” 
Let Us Show You The Best 

Listings In Town

2/07 L A R R Y  — Poyments reduced 
This Is a real home with a yord to be 
proud of. Everyth ing you could want 
IS in this one.

W O R KSH O P  G O ES  with this home lo
cated on M a in  St. It gardening and 
fru it trees is what you are looking
for, this is It. Good buy.

B il lie  P itts  ...............................  263 1857
A lta  Franks .............................  263-44S3
Barbara  Johnson ..................... 263-4921
B il l Johnson. Realtor .........  267 8266

Jack
Shaffer

2000 Birdwell ., 263-8251
B M. K E E S F  ......................  267 8325

JU A N IT A  CO N W AY ..............  267-2244

616 STATE . 2 bdrms, garage, neot 
ond clean. Only 55800—sm oll down 
pm l , 6' j ” i. loan.
3600 H A M IL T O N -2  bdrm brick , cedar 
roof, carpet, drapes, beamed cathedral 
ce lling, 12x24 ft. storage house, tile 
fence, corner lot. 510.7M.
1611 EA ST  5th — 3 bdrms, den, some 
carpet, drapes, gor . fenced corner 
lot. 510.100. Only 5350 down. Good 
condition.
IND IAN  H IL LS  — 4 bdrms, V/7 baths, 
den, firep i, carpet, drapes, elec bit Ins, 
Irg pontry, re lr ig  o ir. Hie fence.
1402 PR IN C ET O N  — Irg 2 bdrm, pan
eled den, u tility , co ipet, dropes. Real 
nice.

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The Hera ld Is authorized to announce the 
tallow ing condldocles tor pub lic office, 
sublect ts  the Dem ocratic P r im a ry  of 
M ay  2, 1970.

F o r Cengresv 17th D ls t ild  

O M A R  B U R LES O N  

State Senoter, 24th O istricI 

D A V ID  R A T L IF F  

State Leo ls la ter—63rd DIstr.

RO Y  FO R D  

R A L P H  L. M A H O N E Y  

D E E  JO N  DAVIS  

Chief Justlco—It ih  Court o l 

C iv il A p M o ls  

AU STIN  M cC l o u d  

D is tr ic t J u d t a - t l l t h  D lit r .

R A L P H  W. CATO N  

D is tr ic t C le rk  

E V E L Y N  H A L E  

M . F E R N  CO X 

Howard County Ju d fo  

H A R V E Y  H O O SER  

O M A R  JO N E S  

A . G. M IT C H E L L  

D. A. B R A Z E L  

LEW IS  H E F L IN  

Howard County C le rk  

P A U L IN E  P E T T Y  

c jn ty  T reasurer 

P R A N C E S  C-LENN 

County Comm issioner, Pet. «

BO B W H E E L E R  

J E F F  G R A N T  

JA C K  B U C H AN A N  

B IL L  T U N E

County Com m issioner, P c i .

H O W ARD  A. S H E R R IL L  

ED  ED W ARD S  

JO E  T. SW IN N EY  

R A Y M O N D  H A M B Y  

B IL L  B E N N E T T  

Justice  o l Pence, Pet. 1, PI. 2 

JE S S  S L A U G H T E R  

Justice  of Peace, Pc* i  

M RS . F R E D  H. A D A M S  

County Surveyor 

R A L P H  B A K E R

CHANGE-OVER  
INTO CASH.

Want-Ad-O-Gram
SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNW ANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN A D  BELOW  A N D  MAIL TO: 

W AN T ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, DIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

S^20

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con*
secutivo days beginning .......................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos. 79720 

My ad should read

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

MARY SUTER
May We Assist You? We Care.

267-6919 or 267-5478
1005 Lancaster

*

YO U  M A Y  W O R K  FOR 
down payment. New corpet, large liv ing  
room, two nice 5lze bdrms, eot-in kit. 
Wolk to school. FH A , terms, poyment 
may be as low as 563.
N E A R  M A R C Y
we have an equity buy, 3 carpeted bdrms, 
built-in k it w ith bar, fenced, payments 
moy be as low os 591.
V A C A T IO N  H O M E  B U Y E R S
we hove a large home on Lake  J . B.
Thomas, 52,100, come by office for mop.
A T T R A C T IV E  B R IC K
with entrance holl, 3 lorge bdrms, 2 boths,
large den with firep lace, o il bu ilt-in kit,
d in ing room (w ill rent). Th is  is o better
home.
N O TH IN G  L IK E  FO R  512,150 
a charm ing b rick , 3 bdrms, I'/z baths. 1 
den, built-in k it, a tt gar, fenced, equity | 
buy, poyments m ay Iw os low os 5109. 
Co ll for oppt. Near School. ;
EN D  Y O U R  S E A R C H  I
If you want out . . .  we have a Iviy b rick  I 
on on ex-large lot, 3 carpeted bdrms, 2! 
baths, built-in k it w ith  eating area, good 
den with firep lace, lorge u tility  room,^ 
fru it trees. School bus stop at front door
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

A PEACEFUL SPOT
Just Oft Woshlngton Blvd.

E x tra  large 6 room home, completely 
carpeted, extra built-lns, ex tra  closets, 
custom drapes, oversize garoge w ith 
closets, fenced yord, large shade trees, 
510,500 tor FAST  SA LE .

N O VA  D E A N  RH OAD S R E A L T Y

'263-2450

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

H O M E
I I A l  I I  T A T I

Nuva Dean Rhoads
•'The home ot better L isting^"

“IMPOSSIBLE”
to beat this deal, 6 k ing size rms, 2 
tub baths, 2400 sq. ft. Ilving-arco.
Finest hcatm gcoo llng  system Dbl 
gar. KIddo's wolk to a ll schools.
514,000.

HERE’S A GEM!
thot needs no shining. Corner lot In 
College Po rk, huge l»v-dln-rm, |oms o 
spacious carpeted den w ith firepi.
Sparkling bIt-in elec k it overlooking i $19,500 total, 
a perfectly Ivty bk yd. L rg  shady | 
potio for w inter or summer enioy- MONTH

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekendz
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Price-263m29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

GARDEN CITY HIGHWAY
B rk  H O M E  on 3 acres. Comb. kIt-den 

w ith corner tirepl, 3 bdrms, 2 boths, end 
gar, good water well, severol fru it trees.

Equ ity  buy. low int.. pmts may be as low ACRES, WATER WELL
FOR T H E  L A R G E  F A M IL Y  
In Pa rkh lll. 4 bdrm s, 7 boths. den, format 
dining, liv ing  rm  w ith firep lace, guest 
house. Need some w ork . . . but a good 
neighborhood. P len ty  of parking.
P R O U D  YO U  W IL L  B E

The HeroJd Is outhorizeo to onnounre the home and Income — 3 bdrms,
fo llow ing condldocles for public office. carpet °  '■ • ■ -  ■ -  one large cor. lot, $10,000. O r terms.

wVn'Tark°hMI^“."̂ s‘'J  wen kept hom . 2 STORY STONE AND
with two baths, kit-den, lots of storage. I shake shingles. "N eve r closed In
4-cor parking, 512,(XX). O r term s to goodi here. " 7 spacious rm s, 2Vj baths, 519,-
credlt. (kXI loan estb. It's on equity buy. It's

sublect to the Republlcon P i lm a iy  o l 
M ay  2, 1970.

D istr ic t C le rk

G E O R G E  K. M a cC O N N E L L  

County Cem m lstloner, Pet. 1 

G A R N E R  M cA D A M S

ment. F ine carpet and drapes. M id
* r ^ A i iM m u v  I i n M P ’ M  ̂ Spocious B rk H O M E . T ile  entry toCOUNTRY HOML ! jeorpeted den or llv, rm. Moster bdrm  for
' M inutes to Town. " 7 ocres fned. King-size bed, woik-in closets. 2 other 
stables. Custom bit 5 yr$ ago. 3 bdrms, 2 baths, u tility  rm and dbl gar. 
bdrms, 2 baths. F am ily  den has firep i 15*4% toon 
and view of the ro lling  h ills  from

s2s'o«) pa r k
Ex tra  Cleon 3 bdrm. 2 both B rk . Pon- 

c ity  water. Home and com m ercia l eled den joins kit. w ith d ishwasher and 
property. Eosy  terms. Out of Stote bIt In oven and rooge. Ene l gor, on ly
owner, slashed price for fost sole. 
$9500.

$450 DWN, NO CLOSING
toke up pmts, o il newly carpeted. 2 
nice cerom ic boths. Bit-In oven-ronge. 
Central heot-oir. Why rent w ith this 
“ cu tic"  ava ilab le?

12’''2 yrs. left on loon.

$500 BUYS
3 bdrm  brk tr im  on corner. $82 50 mo. 
or 3 bdrm , sm o ll den, $99 00 mo.

NEW CARPET THRU-OUT

Business Directory

SERVICE-

OFFICE SUPPLY-
T H O M A S  T Y P E W R IT E R -O FF . S U P P L Y  
101 M ain

ROOFERS—

267 6926 ...............................  JO Y  DU DASH
267-7167 ....................... R O B E R T  R O D M A N  i PERF’ECT LOCATION

3 large bdrms, 2 baths, formol liv ing  
ond sep. d in ing rm . T e r r a iio  tile  entry, 

custom bit. It could never be replaced L-shop 'H  den and kit, fireplace, a ll elec 
for the osking price. $25,000. app liances, dbl gar, loan estab.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

1267 ̂ 469 ..............  B IL L IE  C H R IST E N SO N

McDonald

Alderson
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Home 267 6097, 263 3960 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

611 Main
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Off. 267 2807
B EST  B U Y  IN TOWN —  B ric k  3 bdrms,
1 bih, carport-storoge. Good cond. 4'/j% 
int, 5500 fu ll •qu ily , 594 mo.

? iS Jch "^ b rtck  "  term  l i ;  rm“ '3  ‘^Mrms'^ S P A C E  G A L O R E  In th is 5 bdrm , 2 both 
Pux% -teis^carDet*^T cer bn^s d e n ' C a r p e t ,  woter well ond!

k lL ^ r 'e p L  p o * S >  surp ris ing ly  low mo. pmt. ,
outdoor light, rose bushes golore, 53100 B E G IN N IN G  C O U P L E  o r Retiring, w llli

Midwest Bldg.
R E N T A L S — V A  8. FH A  REPO S  

W E N E E D  LIST IN G S

on B lvd., o ttr 3 bdrm , sm o ll den and EQUITY BUY 
kit combined. Sejsarate d in ing rm . ^
Good carpet ond drapes. E x tra  bit-1 New ly  pa irted  B rk  on Purdue, S106 mo. 
Ins. Tree shady yd, wk-shop. Garage.

THIS MUST GO BRICK
2 bdrm , Irg den. B IM n elec ronge. | In Kentwood. $116 mo. 3 bdrms. 2 
$600 cosh, toke up loan. $87 mo. .baths, sunny d in ing rm , specious kit, fned

TO CLOSE AN E.STATE jd  Immed possession
p istrte t of Iviy homes, 2 Irg bdrms. z r r t r ’ T’T v
Neat yd, garoge. 58500 $750  E Q L I T Y

EQUITY SLASHED „ ,
take 51500 cosh and U lake over , ,  ^
$12,700 loon at 5%. It's b rick . It's  ̂ PO^eled den. Vocant.
nice ond ready for new owners.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY
263-2450
800 Lancaster

Cathie William'j

LARGE OLDER HOME
3 bdrms. 2 boths. formol lly-dln, db l 

gar. well lundscoped. 510.000.
RENTALS

C a ll T I O N ^ F o r  A T ilo fn e *

fu ll Equity.
Z O N ED  FO R  BUSINESS— 6 rms, glassed- 
in serv. porch, basement. On pavd cor 
lot—plus 2 bdrm  completely turn house, 
dbl gor, n ice fence. Owner ca rry  papers, 
518,000.
E Q U IT Y  R E D U C E D -O t ir  brk, 4 bdrms, 
near grade school, lrg. llv  area, wood- 
burn ing tirep l, btt-lns, dbl gar, 51000 fu ll 
equity.
S U B U R B A N  —  3 bdrm brk, completely 
carpeted, drapes, 2 bths. Irg den, wood- 
burn tirep l, bit-lns, dbl gar, W
well, 519,400.

ac^e, goo(d

D O R O TH Y  H A R LA N O  ................  267-8095
L O Y C E  D EN TO N  ................ 263 4568
W ILLA  D E A N  B E R R Y  ............  263 208U
M A R Z E E  W R IG H T  ....................... 263 642)
M A R Y  F O R E M A N  V A U G H A N  167-2322

find comfort In th is 2 bdrm, den w ith 
tirepl., low down, only 563 per mo. |
L U X U R Y  IN K EN T W O O D  — 3 bdrms, 2 
baths, den w ith flrop l., bit-lns, equity buy.
O W N ER  A L R E A D Y  Gone — left vacont, 
3 bOrm, 1 bath b r ick  neor M o rey  Sch. A 
legal steal.
F R E S H L Y  P A IN T E D  Inside-oul, 3 bdrms, 
136 baths, garoge, btt-lns, new carpet, 
5300 dwn, opprex. 5115 per mo.

E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ............................  247 7685
P E G G Y  M A R S H A L L  .....................  267-6765
G O RD O N  M Y R IC K  ........................  263 6854
R O Y  B A IR D  ................................... 2674104
M A R JO R IE  B O R T N E R  ................S83 3565
W ILL IA M  M A R T IN  ....................... 263-3758

3 B ED R O O M S , 2 BATH S , new paint 
and carpet. 5550 down, 5139 month. 30 
years FH A  Loan, 8'/2 per cent Interest 
2501 Central. 2674252.

708 Nolan
W O O LE Y  RO O FING  CO.

Co ll 263-6073
627 State

C O FFM A N  RO O FING
267-5611200 East 24th

WBIT TEXAS RO O FIN G
2633)12267-S101

Ben Faulkner

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
H IG H  T R A F F IC  Frontooe —  100 feet. 
Wet) 4th end Galveston. Co ll 2674252.

B Y  O W N ER  —  3 bedroom br ick , IVi 
bolhs, stove-oven built-in, carpeted, 
centra l heat-cooling, fenced yord, garage. 
Paym ents 5105 month, smoll equity- 
assume loon. Avo llob le  June 1st. 4103 
D ixon, or 263-427).
5350 E Q U IT Y  —  5V4 P E R  Cent loon, 
3 bedroom b r ick , 595 month. 2602 Eost 
16th. 263-3151 after 5:00 p m .
B R IC K , 3 B ED R O O M , m  botht, den 
bullt-lns. $900 Equ ity—5109 Month. Near 
Bose— CottMlIc Church, 4100 B llge r, 163 
6736
3 BEDRCX)M S, 134 BATH S , liv in g  room, 
ponelled den-dInIng combination, cor- 
peled, dropes, double garage, fenced. 
bu lll-Int. per cent loon, Kentwood 
267-4914.
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“WeSi, the laughter at the office has 
finally subakled.'*
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

A  RENTALS
M I ' J M M E n

B RENTALS

A-7
APTS R 3

T H R EE  ROOMS* both .furnished aport-
■w  -------- —  —  Iment, no children. W5 month, woter
• Y  O W N ER  — 3 bedroom, brick trlm .l pold. 509 Nolon 
le r ro ito  entronce, built-lns, completely 
corpetbd, custom dropes, lorge covered 
potio. fenced courtyord. Equity and 
assum e 5V4 per cent loon. For oppoint

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«

2 ROOM FU R N ISH FD  apartment, J12.50 
weekly, b ills  pold Coll 267-566I, Inquire 
2000 West 3rd

ment co ll 
weekends.

267-7617 ofter 5:30. anytime

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

UTILIT IES  PA ID  —clean, nicely fu r
nished 2 rooms, private both, close In, 
510 Loncoster. Coll 267-8169.
FURN ISH ED  OR Unfurnished opart-

L A R G E  LO T  — 137x150. w ill occomodote ments. One to three bedrooms, b ills  
any s lie  house. Restricted oreo. povediooid. S60 00 up 6 ffice  hours: 8:00-6:00 
street. Just outside city and high tax 263-7811. 263 4640, 267-7348, / Southlond
oreo. Locoted Eost 24th, west 
263-29$9 ofter 2:00 p m.

Rood.

SUBURBAN
F IV E , T EN  or twenty ocre tracts In 
S ilve r Heels. Good woter, cosed well 
on one tro ct w ith pump, septic tank, 
fenced, poved rood Priced to sell Coll 
267-5101.

of Boyior I Aportments. A ir
f w o ^  ROOM furnished
private boths, frio ldoires
close in, 605 Moin, 267-2792A-4

FARMS & RANCHES A-5

apartments, 
B ills  paid.

ONE AN D  Twn bedroom furnished 
oportments. o il b ills paid. Coil 267-9255.

COOK & TALBOT
Realtors

2 BEDRO O M  FU R N ISH ED  oportment, 
corpeted, panelled, very nice, b ills  paid, 
1510 Scurry. 267 7424 or 267-8116. __
NICE 3 ROOM furnished oportment, 
loroe closets, washer olumblna. close

2 B ED R O O M  U N FU R N ISH ED  house, 
large kitchen with dinette, fenced bock- 
yard , 1004 S t^ lum . ^11 267-2363.
2 • T H R E E B ED R O O M  unfurnished 
houses, w ill furnish if necessory, $95 
and $120. Located 1507 ond 1509 Lon
coster Coll 267-6923.
T H R E E  B ED R O O M  
2602 East 16th. Coll 
pm

brick. $97 month, 
263-3151 after 5:00

W H O L E S A L E  PR IC ES

>\\f '  ' ■ w  , ^
5-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 3, 1970

USED CAR STOCK IS LOW AND  WE'RE GOING TO CLEAN OUT

INVENTORY AN D  START ALL  

PRICES TO THE PUBLIC!

OVER. WE'RE OFFERING WHOLE-

| l
T H R E E  BEDRO O M S, newly decorated, 
washer connections, vented heat, fenced 
yard, next to bose, $75. Colt* 267-7628. '6 5
2 B ED R O O M  U N FU R N ISH E D  house, 
good condition. 1507 West Cherokee, $65 
month, Coll 263-1772 or 267-7949
TWO B ED R O O M  unfurnished, on D ix ie  
Street. 220 w iring, wosher connections, 
corport-storoge. Coll 267-7108.___________

B7Alisr FOR RKNT
< in, SOO Lancaster. Coll 267-8169

J E F F  P A I N T E R ...............O FF  267 2529
H O M E: 263-2628

640 A , 400 
157 A. Cot

5 M l. ON Garden C ity  Hwy.,
A. cu ltivation, 248 A. pasture, 
ton allotment, 226 A. maize.
320 A C R E S  ~  11 mi. N. B ig Spring 
cu lt., 71.2 cotton ollotment.

a t t r a c t i v e , c l e a n  one bedroom 
I oportment, qorage, vented heot, olr 
conditioner. 1104 11th Ploce, $65; 2 bed
room duplex, vented heot-oir, 1601 B 

, Lexinoton. $85 10 minutes from Bose*
267-7628

i M O U N TA IN  v i e w  T ra ile r Po rk— East 
IS 20. 263 1938 T ro ile r spoce rental,
o il hookups.
o 'f' fVc e

290

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
S P E C IA L  
M ote l on 
80.

W E E K L Y  
17. Vj-block

roles.
north

Downtown 
of Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 ROOM FU R N ISH E D  oportment with 
goroge. Carpet, private entrance, woter 
pold. Co ll 263-4511, 267-6477.
N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  3 room duplex, 
panelled heot, no pets. 802'/? Nolon Coll 
263-2186.

DUPLEXES

KENTWOOD 
APAR'l'MENTS 

Furni.shed & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

SPACE  ovoiloble 304 Eost 
Inquire 302 East 9th, coM 263-4198

9th.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
50x100 T ILE  B U ILD IN G  on fenced lot. 
Form erly  Posey Troctor Co.. Lomeso 
Highway. 267-8421 or 267-7896.

mision, 
factory 
with turquoise 
interior, only

FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop, 
V-8 engine, automatic trans
power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner, pretty white

$1495

'6 7 FORD FAIRLANE, 
dan, V-8 engine, 

transmission, radio, heater, 
yellow with custom match
ing interior, only ............

4 door se- 
automatic 

pretty light

$1195

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
'6 4

LODGES C l
STATED  M E E T IN G  B I g 
Spring Chopter No 178 R.A .M . 
Th ird Thursday eoch month, 
7:30 p.m.

Richard E. M itche ll, H P . 
E rv in  Daniel, Rec.

PONTIAC GTO, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 

Peering, air condilioner, it’s light
green with black $1195
interior, only

'6 7

N IC ELY  FU R N ISH ED  duplex<lose in. 
Carpeted, water pold, yords mointoined, 
$75.00. 267 6097 or 263-7615.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
S M A LL  FU R N ISH ED  3 room house, b ills 
paid. Apply 701 Bell Streel. 207-79422 Bedroom Apartments—Furn

ished or Unfurnished—Air Con
ditioned—Vented Heat—Carpet-

Yards,,
( iB r 3 g 6  &  o tO rd g B .  I big closet, yard. Accept

1507 Sycamore 267-7861

C LEA N , ONE bedroom, fenced, vented' 
heot, conveniently located, 106 East 22nd.; 
263-7165 ofter 5:00 and weekends. |

room
small

house,
boby.

C A L L E D  C O N C LA V E  B ig  
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T., Monday, A p r il 6. Con
ferring Order of the Temple. 
V is itors Welcome.

R. L. Lee, E.C.
W lilo rd  SuMivon, R e c .___

C A L L E D  M E E T IN G  Stoked, 
P la ins Lodge No. 598 A .F . ond 
A M . Thursdoy, A p r il 2, 7:30, 

 ̂p.m. Work In F.C . Degree. 
V is ito rs Welcome.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T. R. M o rris , Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moin

FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop, 
loaded with V-8 engine, power 

steering, power brakes, factory air con- 
lilioner. automatic transmission, it’s
blue with a black $1895
vinyl top, only

'68 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, beauti
ful red exterior, black interior, 

V-8 engine, 4 speed transmission, radio, 
healer, whitewall tires, 
it’s e.xtra sharp, only $ 2 3 9 5

'6 4
loaded 
brakes, 
windows, 
mission, 
only ...,

THUNDERBIRD, pretty red 
and white twp tone finish, 
with power steering, power 
factory ar cionditioner, electric 

V-8 engine, automatic trans-

$1195

AS IS SPECIALS

'6 4 DODGE STATION WAGON, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, factory air, this one will make 
a good hunting or fishing wagon, take
the entire $ 6 5 0
family, only .........................

'6 4
in this 
sure to 
you at

PONTl.AC BONNEVILLE, 
lots of good family miles 

one, check it out, drive it, 
.suit

still
left
it’s

$ 5 0 0
'6 3 FORD GALAXIE, 6 cylinder 

engine, standard transmission,
good econom- $ 4 5 0radio, heater, good econom

ical transportation, only
FORD STATION WAGON, V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, 

this one has room for any 
purpose, only ......................

'61
$195

N ICE  O N E bedroom furnished oport- 
menf, lust right for couple. A ir  condi
tioned. good heoting system, b ills  paid, 
fenced yard, inqu ire  1401 Nolon.
L A R G E  T H R E E  room 
ment, b ills  paid. $65 
Realty, 267-2244.

furnished oport- 
month. Shoffer

L IV IN G  ROOM, dinette, kitchenette, bed 
room ond both. U tilit ies  pold. Couple 
or single. 805 Johnson, 263-2027. _____

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 B*<)reem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply 
Mrs.

To M G R . at A PT  
A lpho Morrison

U PSTA IR S  — 3 ROOM efficiency opart- 
ment. IV  ̂ m ilts  south. H ighway 87, $65. 
Co ll 263-6644 ofter 6:00.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fu rn lilM d  and Unfurn ish td Apartments. 
Refrlgerotpd o lr, carpet, drapes, pool, 
T V  Coble, yvosners, d ryers, carports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

M O ST FO R  Your Money — B ig Spring's 
F inest, moderotety priced, one bedroom 
o p o r t m e n t s .  Beautifu lly  redecorated, 
n ice ly  furnished, a ir  conditioned. Yards 
mointoined. E llio tt 's  Aportments, 201 
East 6th, 267-8082.

2 BEDRO O M  FU R N ISH ED  house, 1609; 
Owens, $45 month, no b ills  pold. Inquire 
1608 Owens.
2 BEDRO O M , FU R N ISH ED , attached 
Qorage, 500 C irc le  D rive, $110 month, 
no bills paid. Ca li 263-3616.
A V A IL A B LE  NOW — 2 bedroom, nicely 
furnished house. Coll McDonald Reolty 
263-7615 or 267-6097.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Stoked 
P la in s Lodge No. 598 A .F. and 
A .M . Every  2nd and 4th Thurs
doy. 7:30 p.m. V is ito rs  wel
come.

S. R. (Bob) West, W .M.
T. R. M o rris , Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln

SEE LARRY CHANDLER OR PETE SANDERSON

BOB BROCK FORD
N IC E LY  FU R N ISH E D  3 room house, 
a ir conditioned, odults only. App ly 408

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 500 W. 4th 267-7424

Wett 6th.
S E V E R A L  O N E  and two bedroom houses 
ond apartments. Coll 267-8372.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W ATCH

Washer, central a ir  conditioning and heat
ing. carpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
yard maintained, T V  Cable, o il b ills  ex
cept e lectric ity  paid.

FROM $70
263-4337 263-3608

FH A  properties o re  offered for sole to 
qualified purchasers without regard 
to the prospective purchaser's race, 
co lor, creed or national origin.

TWO B ED R O O M  furnished house, TV. 
outomotic washer. $80 month. South 
A irport School. 267 7380 or 267-6241.

J IM M IE  JO N ES , lorgest independent 
Firestone T ire  deoler In Big Spring, 
welt-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S4H Green Stomps with 
every tire sole. J im m ie Jones Conoco- 
Firestone. 1501 Gregg, 267-8601.

ONE AN D  Two bedroom houses. $10.00- 
$15.00 week. U tilities pold. Coll 263-3975, 
2505 West Highwoy 80
4 ROOMS — O N E bedroom, 
nice furniture. fenced 
V irq ln lo . $75. Col! 267-7714.

dining oreo, 
YOrd, 1407

O N E B ED R O O M  furnished house, $65. 
a il b ills  paid, 1323 Kindle. Ca ll 267-8372.

B E F O R E  YO U  Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverage see 
W ilson 's Insuronce Agency, 1710 M o ln  
Street. 267-6164.
K E E P  YO U R  corpets beoutiful despite 
constont footsteps of o busy fam ily. Get 
B lue Lustre. Rent e lectric shompooer 
$1.00 G  F. Wocker Stores______________
FO R  C O M P LE T E  Mobile Home Insur
once coveroge. see W ilson 's Insuronce
Agency, 1710 Main. Co ll 267-6164.

BUSINESS OP. D| BUSINESS SERVICES E HELP WANTED, Female F-2
S A LE : HALF-Interest In loca l wholesale 
beer d istribo lorsh ip . Well established 
brond. S2S.000 to hondle. Reply to Box 
B-669, Core ot The Herald.
FO R  SA LE : L ibe rty  Cole, w ill take 
sm a ll down poyment. M onth ly payments. 
Coll 267-7540.

BUSINESS SERVICES
W E E D  LOTS cleaned and 
Tom Lockhort 399-4713 or

mowed.
267-7453.

Coll

A IR  CO N D IT IO N ER S  summerized reody 
tor summer. Have used ones tor sole. 
Coll 267.8046, B E. W in lerrowd. ___
E L E C T R O L U X  A M E R IC A  S l a r g e s t  
se lling vacuum cleoners, soles, service, 
suDOlies. Ralph Wolker, 267 8078 otter
5^ 00________________  _______________
S M A L L  EN G IN E  repoir and service 
Cheap and dependoble work 905 
Abroms, B ig  Spring, Texos.___________

•  Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID KW AB K W A “ ~W FAA K TV T  T ( E R A K D TV

SHO P OR Portab le  Welding. 1st Street 
ong Austin, co ll 267-5166.

W AITRESS  W A N T E D  —  2:00-10 00 p m 
Apply Georg ia 's T ruck Stop. IS 20 East

CH A IR  C A N IN G  done »  a ll kinds. Spe- 
clotize in ontigue caning. Rcosonoble 
prices. CoM Chortle Boland 263-2118.
Y A R D  D IRT , red co tclow  son, fill- in  
d irt, barnyard fe rtilize r. R. 0 . Mealer.

C A RH O PS  W A N T E D  opply 
Wagon Wheel O rive-ln  No. 
B ii dwell

in person. 
1, 4th ond

263-1593, 267-5194.

W A N TED  — W OM AN to live  In, keep 
house ond cook for e lderly  couple 

Solory $20 week, room and board. Ample 
time off, 267-7200 or 3994715.

T R E E S  A N D  Shrubs trim med, sprayed ig c c n E D  — 
or removed Cleon goroges. a lleys and 
yards. Trosh houling. Fe rtiliz ing  ond 
grub proofing. Trode for fu rn itu re  or 
lunk Co ll Bender, 391 5509.

Contoct
267-6303.

Mrs.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
Price . Romodo

waitress. 
Inn. Coll

S E R V IC E  A L L  M o)or AppHonces A lso 
service centra l heotlnq-olr conditioning 
Co ll Preston M y r ic k  267-8118

N E E D  R E L IA B L E  woman 
2 smoll ch ildren, my home, 
ofter 6 00

to core for 
Co ll 263 3339

F3
IF Y D U R  Y o rd  and garden needs plaw- 
Ina. I hove o new 7 hp Ro lo tllle r thol 
w ill do the iob Co ll J. E . Fortson 
261 7575 a lte r t:00 p m
Y A R D  DI RT,  f i ll sand, grovel, 
monure. truck  and tro cto r work. 
C lick  Sand. 267-2212.

d e a l.
Co ll

Y A R D  D IR T  —  Collche. f i ll d irt, 
drivew av qravel. T ruck and troctor 
work 391 5542 or 267-2187.

C H A N N I L 1 
MIDLAND  

CABLB CHAN.

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. IS

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE CHAN.

CHANNEL I 
DALLAS/FT. WORTH 

CABLE C H A N .8

CHANNEL 11 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. II

CHANNEL 13 
DALLAS

CABLE CHAN. S

CHANNEL 39
o a l l a s /f t . w o r t h

CABLE CHAN. 6

FRIDAY EVENING
A  =?? Nome Droppers Gom er Py le Corner Py le Dork  Shodows i M ighty Mouse Spanish II Bugs Bunny

Nome Droppers Gomel Py le Gomer P y lt Dork Shodows 1 M ighty Mouse New Horizons Bugs Bunny
O  : » Romper Room General Hospitol Movie Movie 1 Popeye What’s New L ittle  Roscols

:4S Romper Room Generol Hospital Movie Movie 1 Popeye What’s New L ittle  Roscols
IKemIc Kom lvat Let's  M oke A  Deal M ovie M ovie Fllnfstones A rt Studio Bozo's B ig  TopA  ;1S Kom ic Kom lvo l Let's  M o ko A  Deal Movie Movie Flintstones A rt Studio Bozo’s B ig Top

■ t Kom ic Karn ivo l Dork  Shadows M ovie M ovie Botmon Misterogers Bozo’s B ig  Top
:45 Kom ic KarnIvtN Dork Shadows Movie M ovie Batman MIslerogers Bozo’s B ig  Top

R ltlom on Bewitched Adm iro l Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Street F  Troop
S  =1! R iflem an Bewitched Adm iro i Foghorn News Monsters Sesame Street F  Troop

Huntloy-Brinkley News Walter Cronkite W ho fs  M y  Line 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street M ajo r Adams
:45 Huntloy-Brlnkloy News Walter Cronkite W hat's M y  Lino 1 Love Lucy Sesome Street M o io r Adorns

Nows, Woothor Loco l News Ne-vs, Weother News RIflemon M usic On TV M a lo r Adorns
Nows, Woothor Here N There News, Weather News Rifleman M usic On TV M o io r Adorns

Q  ;30 The Unexploined CInderello Ondere llo F ly ing  Nun B ig  Vo lley Newsroom sta r T rek
:4S The Unexplained Ondere llo C inderella F ly ing  Nun B ig  Va lle y Newsroom Stor T rek

■V =” The Unexploined Cinderella C inderella Brody Bunch B ig  Vo lley Net Fesllvo l Stor Trek
7  ='* The Un*xz>Mlned Cinderella C inderella Brody Bunch B ig  Va lle y Net Festival Stor Trek
7 Nam e O f The Gome Cinderella C inderella Ghost & M rs. M u ir P e rry  Mason Net Festival 7:30 Movie

;45 Nome O f The Game Cinderella C inderella Ghost & M rs. M u ir P e rry  Moson Net Festival 7:30 M ov ie

A  =<” Nome Ot The Gome Don Knotts Movie M ovie P e rry  Mason Specking Freely 7:30 Movie
Nome O t The Gome Don Knotts Movie Movie Pe rry  Mason Speaking Freely 7:30 Movie

0  :30 Nam e Of The Gome Don Knotts Movie Movie Peyton P loce Speaking Freely 7 :X  Movie
:4S Name 0 (  The Gam* Don Knotts Movie Movie Peyton P loce Speaking Freely 7:30 M ovie

A  ;00 1 Bracken 's  W orld Dinah Shore Movie M ovie M ovie Soul 7:30 M ovieU  :15 B rocken 's W orld Dinah Shore Movie M ovie M ov ie Soul 7:30 Movie
#  :30 !Brocken 's World DInoh Shore Movie M ovie M ovie Soul Untouchobles

:45 Brocken'S World Dinah Shore Movie M ovie M ovie Soul Untouchables
Nows, Woothor News, Weother, Spts. News, Weather Channel 8 News Newsr Weother Book Beat Untouchobles

I n News. Weather News* Weother* Spts. Soorts Digest Chonnel 8 News M ovie Book Beat Untouchable*1 V Tonight W restling Old Pro Chonnel 8 News M ovie Newsroom Cinemo 3̂
:4S T o n l^ t W restling M erv G riffin Chonnel 8 News M ovie Newsroom Clnemo 39

1 1 = ? ! Tonight W restling M erv G riffin Movie M ov ie  Eleven Sign Oft Cinemo 3*
1 1 =i5 Tonight W restling M e rv  G riffin Movie M ovie  Eleven Cinemo 391 1 =» Tonight Sign Off M erv G riffin Movie M ov ie  Eleven Cinemo 39

:4S Tonight M erv G riffin Movie M ovie  Eleven Cinemo 39

1 A  =?? Weird Theotr* Movie M ov ie  E leven Sign Ott
Weird Theatre Movie M ovie  E leven1 A  » W eird Theatre Movie M ovie  Eleven

:45 W eird Theatre Movie M ovie  Eleven

SATURDAY MORNING
Z  =?? M urray  CoxA  =J5 M urray  CoxV  =» Sunrise Semester Cortoon Time

:45 Sunrise Semostor Cartoon Tlmo
_  ;00 Heckle And JeckI* Jetsons Jetsons G u lliv e r
# ='* Heckle And JeckI* Jetsons Jetsons G u lliv e r

Heckle And Jeckle Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokey Bear
:4S Heckle And JeckI* Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Smokey Bear

A  =?? Here Comes Grump Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonooga Cots
X  =15 Her* Comes Grum p Bugs Bunny Bugs Bunny Cottonoogo Cots

P ink  Ponther Dosfordly Dostordly Cottonoogo Cots Soturdoy C ircus
:4S P in k  Panther Dostordly Dastard ly Cottonooga Cots Saturday C ircus

A  =?? H. R. Putnstuff Wacky Roces W ocky Races Hot Wheels Soturdoy C ircus Jam  Session
i |  =55 H. R. Putnstutt Wacky Roces W ocky Races Hot Wheels Saturday C ircus Jom  SessionBanana Splits Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hardy Bovs Soturdoy C ircus Jom  Session

:4S Banana Splits Scooby-Doo Scooby-Doo Hardy Boys Saturday C ircus Jam  Session
l A  =?? Banana Splits A rchie A rch ie Sky Hawks Soturdoy C ircus Jom  Session
i n  =55 Banana Splits A rchie A rchie Sky Hawks Soturdoy C ircus Jom  Session1 V  =» B id  'N  Buy Archie A rchie George of the Jungle Saturday C ircus Jom  Session

:45 B id  'N  Buy Archie A rch ie George of the Jungle Saturday C ircus Jam  Session
1 1  =00 "H o tdog" C-«t It Together Monkees Get It Together Across The Fence Jom  Session

"H oW og" C-et It Together Monkees Get It Together Across The Fence Jom  Session1 1 :30 "H otdog" Am erican Bondstond Penelope PItstop Am erican  Bandstand Porents In Action Jam  Session
■ :4S "H otdog" Am erican Bondstond Penelope PItstop Am ericon Bondstond Parents In Action

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
m M  -oo Cheyenne Am ericon Bondstond Supermen Am erican  Bondstond College Show Jom  Session B ig  P ic tu re

Cheyenne Am erican Bondstond Superman Am erican  Bandstand College Show Jom  Session B ig  P ic tu re
1  Z  =30 Cheyenne Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Matinee Voter's Digest Jam  Session M o tin e t

:4S Chcytnn* Johnny Quest Johnny Quest Matinee Vo te r’s D igest Jam  Session Mgtlne*
_  :00 Ro lle r Derby D iscovery W restling Matinee Adventure Theatre Jam  Session Motinee
1 ='5 Ro lle r Derby D iscovery Wrestling Motinee Adventure Theotre Jom  Session Motinee
1  :30 R o lle r Derby B il l Anderson W restling Motinee Adventure Theotre Motinee

:45 1 Ro lle r Derby B ill Anderson Wrestling Matinee Adventure Theotr* Sign Off Matinee
=00 Roy Rogers Greensboro Open B ig P ictu re Motinee Adventure Theotre Greensboro Open

O  :tS Roy Rogers Greensboro Open B ig P ictu re Motinee Adventure Theotre Greensboro Open
JL  =00 Roy Rogers Greensboro Open B ib le  Today P ro  Bow lers Tourno. F lesto Greensboro Open

:45 ! Roy Roger* Greensboro Open B ib le  Todoy P ro  Bow lers Tourno. F iesfo Greensboro Open
=00 'F ilm  Feature Greensboro Open Golf C lassic P ro  Bow lers Tourno. News In Review Greensboro Open

X  ='5 1Film  Feature Greensboro Open Golf C lassic P ro  Bow lers Tourno. News In Review Greensboro Open
g )  ;30 ' l lm  Feotur* F ilm  Feature Golf C lassic P ro  Bow lers Tourno. W ilis  Fam ily Space Angel
^  :45 1 F ilm  Feotur* F ilm  Feoture Go lf C lassic P ro  Bow lers Tourno. W ills  Fam ily Space Angel

m  =00 'R iflem an W ide W orld of Sports Laredo WId* W orld of Sports Cowboy Weover M atinee II
A  :15 R iflem an W ide W orld of Sports Laredo W ide W orld of Sports Cowboy Weover Motinee II
6 |  :30 'W orld Series F ilm W ide World of Sizorts Loredo w ide  W orld ot Sports Gospel Jub ilee Motinee II

;45  ̂W orld Series F ilm W ide World of Sports Laredo W ide W orld  o f Sports Gospel Jub ilee Motinee II

r  =00 W ild K ingdom W ide W orld of Sports B ill Anderson W ide W orld  ot Sports Gospel Jublle* Motinee II
C  :I5 IWIM K ingdom w ide  W orld of Sports B il l Anderson W ide W orld o t Sports Gospel Jub ilee M atinee l i
J  :30 1tun tloy -B rln lk le y Thot G ir l Roger Mudd Channel 8 News Porte r Wogoner Skippy Kangaroo

-.45 H un lloy -B rin ik loy Thot G ir l Roger Mudd Channel 8 News Porte r Wogoner Skippy Kangaroo

---V__  .. SATURD AY \ \
m :00 INows, W ea ih tr Something E lse News, Weather Spook To Monogor W ilburn Brothers Upbeat

A  =” iNews, Weather Something E ls*  \ News, Weather Speak To Monooer W ilburn Brothers Upbeat
O  :M iAndy W llllom t Jock le  Gleason Jack ie  Gleason Le t's  M oke A  Deal Cowtown Jam boree Upbeat

:45 1Andy W illiam s Jack ie  Gleoson Jockle  Gleason Le i's  M oke A Deal Cowtown Jam boree Upbeat

■V =<’0 Andy W llllom s Jack ie  Gleason Jack ie  Gleoson Newlywed Gome Cowtown Jom boree F ir in g  Line High And W ild
7  ='5 IAndy W illiam s Jock le  Gleason Jockle  Gleason Newlywed Gam* Cowtown Jam boree F ir in g  L ine H igh And W ild

lAdom  12 Lawrence Welk M y  Three Sons Lawrence Welk Buck Owens F ir in g  Lino 7:30 M o v it
:4$ lAdom  12 Law rence Welk M y  Thro* Son* Lowrenc* W elk Buck Owens F ir in g  Lin* 7:30 M ov ie

A  =?? 'M ov ie Lowrenc* Welk Green Acres Lowrence W elk B il l Anderson Net Ployhous* 7 :X  M ovie
X  =55 IMovI* Lowrence Welk Green Acres Lowrence W elk B il l Anderson Net Ployhouse 7:30 M ovieO  :30 IMovI* Bewitched Potticoot Junction Wogon T ra in Country Co rn ivo l Net Ployhous* 7:30 M ov ie

;4S IMevIt Bewitched Petticoot Junction Wogon T ro ln Country Corn ivo l Net P layhouse 7:30 MovI*
A  =<” IMovI* Monnlx Monnlx Wogon T ro ln Country Hoyride Net Ployhous* 7:30 M ovie
O  =5! MovI* Monnlx Monnlx Wogon T ra in Country Hoyrld* Net Ployhous* 7:30 M o v itT MevI* Monnlx Monnlx Wagon T ra in Country Hoyride Inter loce De llo

:45 MovI* Monnlx M onnlx Wagon T ra in Country Hoyrld* Intertoce De lla

1 0
Nows, Woo., Spts. Mod Squad News, Weather Chonnel 8 News W restling M ov ie  13 De llaNewt. Woo., Spts. Mod Squod News* Weother Chnnnel 8 News W restllnq M ov ie  13 D e llo

1 V  =» P lovboy  A fte r Dork Mod Squod F ilm M ovie W restling M ov ie  13 C inem o 39^ :45 PMrybey A fte r Dork Mod ^ uod Cinemo 7 Moyle W restllnq M ov ie  13 cinem o 3*
,  _  =00 P lo ybov  A fte r Dork Movie Cinemo 7 M ovie W restling M ov ie  13 Cinen>o 39
1 1 =” P lew tey  A fte r Dork Movie Cinemo 7 Movie W restllnq M ov ie  13 Cinemo 391 1 ;30 Lot* Shew Movie c inem o 7 M ovie R o lle r Doby Sign OH Cinemo 3*

:45 Lot* Show Moyle Cinema 7 MovI* Ro lle r Derby Cinema 3*
« A =*0 Lot* Shew Movie C inem a 7 M ovie Ro lle r Derby Cinem a 3*

Lot* Shew Movie C inemo 7 Movie Ro lle r Derby Cinemo 391 A =00 Lot* Show Movie C inem a 7 Movie Nows Sign OH
:4S Let*  Shew Movie C inem o 7 M ovie Medltotleno

HFI.P W VNTKI), Mlsc.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Shop at this SIGN 
of Dependability ©
$ • •  o u t s t a n d in g

u s o d  c a r s  t h i s  w aakand

USED
CARS

WE GUARANTEE 100<V, 
MENT OF ALL MAJOR 
DAYS OR 1,000 MILES.

THE REPAIR 
m echa nica l

OR REPLACE- 
PARTS FOR 30

'6 7 VOLKSWAGEN DE
LUXE SEDAN, ra

dio, heater, whitewall tires, 
lots of chrome and acces
sories on this one, red out
side with black leatherette 
interior, all it’s ever had is
tender loving $1295
care, only

PONTIAC LEMANS,
2-door coupe, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, new 
tires on the ground and it’s 
double nice, yellow outside 
with "black interior, must see 
and drive this one to ap- 
pr«-,ale. ^ ^ 5 9 5

VOLKSWAGEN DE- 
LUXE SEDAN, ra

dio, heater, air conditioner, 
diamond blue outside with 
black leatherette interior, it’s 
real sharp and in perfect
condi- $1295
tion, only

PONTIAC TEM-
PE.ST, 4-door sedan, 

V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission, power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air condi
tioner, metallic green outside 
with matching interior, it's 
nice and ready C Q Q R  
to go, only ........  J
'6 9  VOLKSWAGEN DE

LUXE SEDAN, ra
dio, heater, leatherette in
terior, dark blue outside with 
off white interior, still under 
factory warranty and it’s
n-ady to $1695

'6 9
dan, 6 
matic 
steering, 
lory air

PONTIAC T E M- 
PEST, 4 door se- 

cylinder engine, auto
transmission, power 

power brakes, fac- 
conditioner, metal

lic green outside with match
ing interior, local one owner
car with 22,000 $2195

'6 5
actual miles

PONTIAC CATA
LINA, 2 door hard

top, V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, yellow out
side with brown and tan in
terior, local car, low mile
age and $ 9 9 5

nice

'6 9
real

VOLKSWAGEN 
KARM.ANN GHIA, 

coupe, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, it’s red outside 
with black leatherette inter
ior, real low mileage and 
just like new, drive this one
away for $ 1 9 9 5

CU.STOM 500.
2-d(K>r sedan, V-8 

engine, standard transmis 
Sion with overdrive, white 
outside with tan interior, this 
is a double sharp car with
lots of mileage $ 7 9 5
left, only

'6 2
AS IS SPECIALS

FORI) FAIRLANE 
,500, 4-door sedan 

V-8 engine, automatic trans 
mission, radio, heater, new 
tin's, this week- 

go, only ........  ■ w  „p|y ........
AL.SD SEVERAI, OTHER (iOOI) USED CARS TO CHOOSE

FROM!!

$ 2 7 5

6u iN cm :cq
OCAttt

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 W . 3rd •  283-7627 

ONLY Aulhorixed Dt'aler In Big Spring

SECY , — Fast type, good
A P P L IA N C E S  N E E D  Repa ir? Ca ll me 
25 yeors experience w ith a ll m ojor op
pliances. Woshers, d ryers, re frigerators, t x t c  _

s ^ o o K k iE '^ ^ N G - M A i iH i-H i-N C R - ix ^

_______________‘liFF;--"Riioir-oit'Ki-Vx-pir-op” ”  s e w in g
T. A. W E LC H  H auM  Maving. 1500 B O O K K E E P E R  — Heovy expar . .  3350-,
Hord ing Stregt, B ig  Spring. Co ll 263 2381. p iC T  SEC Y . — Exper., legal or
C A T C LA W  s o i l . Ca liche, jand . grave l, ....... ......... ..............................
drivew ays reoolred. Ca ll ShortY H e n r y , ,  J^ j? 'N E E  — Assernbly line exper. O PEN  
505 Scurry, 267 2390. S EC Y  R E C P T . -  Fast typist,

job exper................................................  3300

WOMAN'S COLUMN

J -6

A LT E R A T IO N S  -  
Work guaranteed 
Rtggs. 263 2215

M E N  S Women's. 
807 Runnels. A lice

A IR  C D N D IT ID N IN G  Service, concrete 
work, sidewolks. d rivew ays, patios, sm a ll T R U C K  D R IV E R  — Exper , loca l 
buildings. Tom Chrone, 267-8116 otter B O O K K E E P IN G —exper . Irg co. 
5:00. ------ ------------------

BLDG. SPECIALIST E-2

$4004-
____  . .  D P EN

P U B  R E LA T ID N S —<of1ege. exper. $5004- 
M N G M N T . T R A IN E E —college, loca l $4004-

FARMER'S COLUMN

HORSE SUPPLIES
C A R P E N T E R  W D RK  — Repoir, oddi- 
tlons. F ree estimates — 30 yrs. experi
ence Ca ll K ing. 2676800, 1316 Sveomore.

HAULING-DELIVERING R-II

CITY DELIVERY
I w ill move fu rn itu re fo r $4 00 a room; 
A lso houl almost anything. 9 years ex 
perience.

DUB COATES 
263-2225

PAINTING-PAPERING E-Il

10.3 Permian Bldg.
^ L E S . M A ( ; E N T S '

267-2535
F 4

R iding Tock A LC O M D
Horse Shoeing Tools 
G room ing Equipment

T E X A S  D IL C O M P A N Y  hos opening In 
B ig  Spring oreo No expenm ce i 
necessory. Age not Importont Good 
choro^'lrr o must. Wc Iroin A ir  moil 
W F. Dickr*rson, P re s , Southwestern 
Petroleum  Corp . Fort V;orth, Texas.

INSTRUCTION

Y o u ’re  On Torge l At

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

701 E 2nd 267 6411

M P S
piano

M A U P IN E  
1400 Scurry,

Terre ll, teocher 
co lt 267 7050 o' John Davis Wesley Deals

A T T EN T IO N  GI RL S '  E n ro ll now 
dosses ot Jo Anno*s Chorm  School 
the Messy M iss  Co ll 267 8356, 
Edwords

IN T E R IO R -E X T E R IO R  painting done 
R e o s o n o b l e  rotes-work guoronteed i - 
Acoustic ce ilings, toping, bedding. Ch ick A N  1 l i | L h S  
M odry , 263-1103.

W O M AN'S CO LU M N

P A IN T IN G — IN T ER IO R  or Exterio r.
Storting on m y own— need your work. 
W inter rates Free estimotes. Co ll E rv , 
263̂ 5351 o r 263-7140

lexP A IN T IN G , P A P E R  honging ond 
toning D M . M ille r , 110 South Nolan, 
co ll 167-5493
P R O FE S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  — Toping, 
bedding, sproyed ocoustico l ce ilings. A ll 
work guaranteed — Free estimates. 
Woyne Dugan, 267-0568. _________

CARPET CLEANING E-ll
B R O O K S  C A R P E T  — Upholstery, 11 
years experience In B ig  Spring, not a 
sideline. Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16lh, 
co ll 263 2920.

g a
Cleoning-Von Schroder Method. For free 
estimate and Information co ll 263-2976
K A R P E T -K A R E , corpet-upholstery clean 
Inq. B ige low  Institute tro lned ttchnF  
clan. C a ll R ichard  C. Thomos, 267-5931. 
A fte r 5:30, 263-4797.

EM PLOYM ENT
HEI.P WANTED. Male
T A K IN G  A P P L IC A T IO N S  fo r deoter- 
operotor for new, recently  opened T ruck 
Stop Serv ice Station —  on IS 20 In this 
area. A lreodv  do lna obove overooe 
oallonaoe. Must hove oood cred it ond 
chorocte r references. FInoncIno ovo llab le  
to responsib le portv. Contoct Tommy 
Gage D ll Company, 200S So. G reoa, Box 
1188, B ig  Spring, 263-7220.

LI\ FSTO( R l y
FOR SAI E — Dun M ore COM 767 8079

j  MERCHANDISE L
ART GOODS J4  BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

FOR SALEG LA SSW A R E , CH IN A , c locks, prim itives,, 
furniture, bottles, g ift Items. Closed Sun i 
doy^ Hyde’s. 309 North M orien fe ld , M id  235 Lbs Composition Shingles Choice of

_____________________________________ '6 co lors ......................................... V 9 S  So
rf)SMETICS J-1 *-*” RoMod Robting ........... $3 39 Ro ll

L U Z IE R ’S F IN E  Cosmetics. Co ll 267- 
7316. 106 Eost 17th, Odessa M o rris.

CHILD CARE J-3

ROTKWEI.I, BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

C H ILD  C A R E  — M y  
sylvon io, coM 263-2428.

home, 1106 Penn-

B A B Y  SIT — Your home, onytlme. 407 
West 5th. Ca ll 267-7145.
E X P E R IE N C E D  C H ILD  co re — 
Jones, 1104 Wood. 267-2897.

Dorotho

C H ILD  C A R E  — M y  home, M rs  Scott
1137 East 14th, 263-2363.
C H ILD  C A R E  In my home, 107 Eost
18th. Co ll 763-6441.
B A B Y  S ITT IN G  wonted m y home-yours.
Nights-weekends. C a ll 263-6363.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRO N IN G  W A N T E D  — $1.50 mixed
dozen. P ic k  up —  de livery. 
267-9054.

263-4651.

SEWING J-6
CUSTO M  SEW IN G  o r A lterations — a ll 
seasons. Co ll M rs. M cM ohon 263-4509.
T A ILO R IN G  — D R ES S M A K IN G . 
Work. Com 263-1663.

Custom

W. 2nd at Gregg 267-7011
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-S
A FG H A N  H O UND  
1 Box 313, B ig 
915 391 5325

puppies
Spring.

M orw ay. Rt 
Texos 79720,

CUSTO M  M A D E  dropes, sewing ond 
alterations, 106 Jonesboro Rood, 263-2973

GRIN AND BEAR IT

a c %

y o u c « A | u s J b la s t t lw s c ilo o r^ o a r^ w  keepinq n  
8 1  N»o a j a . , . . ‘H iBy p a r te d  b u u in 9

moUkt oigM achooir

How About A 
NEW COLLAR 
For Your Dog?
New Spring Colors, 

New Styles, A ll Sizes

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
I R I S ’ P O O D LE  Parlo r-P ro tess lono l 
aroom ino Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Ca ll 263-2409 o r 263-7900.
C O M P L E T E  P O O D LE  grooming, 35.00. 
C a ll M rs. B lount. 263 2889 tor appoint
ment. ____ ____________
T H E  P O O D LE  Spa —  The finest In 
specia lized grooming. TOt'/i East Th ird. 
Co ll 263 1129 or 267-8353

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

WESTERN MATTRESS CO.
Sales St Service

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom 
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee

CALL 267-8356

New foam rubber King-Size 
Box Spring and Mattress,
slightly damaged ......... $119.95
Early American 2-pc. Sofa,
Chair ................................  $79.95
Used Dinette Suites .. $19.95 Up 
Bassett maple Tables,
Was $69.95  ..........  Now $44.95
1 only French Provincial Table,
Was $89.95  ............Now $69.95
Italian Provincial Commode i 
Table, Was $49.95 . . .  Now $39.95

F ln o n c t A bou t 810-812 AAo.

BIG SPRING FURN.
110 Main 267-2631

$89.95
Maple Bunk Beds, com
plete ...............................
14 cu. ft. Frost-Free
Refrig...............................  $149.95
4-drawer Che.st ............  $10.00
Early Amer. Love Seat,
very nice ......................  $79.95
Black Vinyl Living Room 
Group ............................. $149.95

GIBSON 
1204 W. 3nl

& CONE 
267-9260

Top Quality
USED CARS

IH5  FO RD
V-8 tngliM , 
C lton  .........

CUSTOM *• 
taettnr olr

t m
CONVERTIBLE,1*66 O O DOE 178 

iHMil 6 tng in t, ttondord ih l lt ,  
t lr ts , pow tr top. b tou tllu l le t  b lu t 
w ith dork blu* top ...................  1858

Ippkt
3173

1*61 FO RD , 4- 
ru n i good . . .
i*61 FO R D  CU STO M  588, M P P r ,  
lo cto ry  p ir, pu ttm otlc tran in ils ttpn . 
v t ry  c lton , maroon w ith w h ilt  ftp , 
unoM V -8

LEAAANS, 1 door 
........................... 505#

1*63 PO N T IAC
hardtop 
r*63~P L Y m V u  T H B E L V E D E R E .  4- 

Mdan. toctory o lr, ou ttm ohe 
t r o n im iii it f l.  111 V - l, t o t  locol 
ewfwr, c itan  .............................. 35*3
l* a  VOLKSWAGEN FA3TBACK S t -  
don, Itcei tnt-twntr, n k t  . . . .  31315
1H7 C A D IL LA C  SED AN  D E V IL L E , 
4 door stdon, w ith o lr  
and I  track  s ttrtp , I# 
loca l ow ntr, v t r y  c iton  
out, only ........................

w mlliOEt,
Intidt and 

.......  332*5
1*61 O LO SM O B ILE  D E LM O N T  M , 
3-deor hardtop, toctory pIr, tw ft- 
m otlc tronsm lts ltn , v t ry  d ta n , Mw 
m ll t o f t  ....................................... 3138*
1M7 ■ UICK ELEC TR A  
sMlon, loca l ono-ownot 
whito w ith v in y l Intoi 
w ith power tioorini 
o lr  conditlonor,
6-woy pow tr w

ng, powtr brokot, ofoctrlc window*.
m t

1*6* RAM BLER AMBASSADOR,
door todon, radio, hootor, 
tloorlng, factory otr, low m 
local too ownor ear. Root

itoottu

1*5* FO R D  GALAXIE, 3 door iodan, 
good automatic tronimlttlon. run* 
good ............................................  3105
l*M  D O D G E  W -TON P IC K U P , 311 
V - l, torquofllto tra n tm lif lo n , o lr  
cendltienod, bulono ty s ltm , tang 
whoolboto, wMo bod, locM  ono own
t r  .................................................  tllOS
1M7 CHEVROLET  
sport, 18,000 oehM 
owner, power and

IMPALA,

olr.
local
S21*8

1*6* MUSTANG MACH I, 2-dPdr 
hardtop, 331 co. In. 6MH, 6  T  
equipmont, including 6-spood trans
mission, bucket sodts and consolo. 
rallyt whoots, only 13,018 mllot, 
and local owner ..................... 88688
1*a~ CAMARO,~l-ds8r hordlap, M  
CO. In. tngino, rollye sport podtofo, 
4-speed tiansmlsslon, cem pM t bi-
strumenl package, low mileage, 
wMo oval tires. It's bronze sellh 
block vinyl top and buckets . ,  813*5
l*M RIVIERA, 2-deer hardtop, on* 
owner, a beautiful blu* urlth white 
vinyl top and all vinyl IntorMr, In
dividual soots, powtr slocring, pow
er brokts, power wlndoset, dir con- 
dltlenor .....................................  SMOS
1M7 COUGAR, lt’3 loadod with 
high porformonco tngino.

1*0

truntmlstien, poslllvo 
ond, bocStot soots, consolo, 8 naw 
Goodyear tires, srlth raised Mtors, 
rally* wheels, very clean . . . .  81778
1*48 CUTLASS, l-datr lior t iiB , 
tquipptd with bucket soots, con- 

1-spotd oulumotlc
Sion, toctory olr conditlonor, proNy 
bronze with block vinyl rout, p nku 
uno-owner cur .......................... S148S

1617 E. 3rd 
Phone 

263-7692

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

1968

DUE TO DIVORCE
SIngtr, moke*Zig-Zag

fancy stitches, dorns, patches,
button holes, 

monogramt,
sews on buttons. Bolenco S48.7I o r pov- 
ments of SS.22 me.

Call 267-7331

\

t / i

i / t

«/i

1/1

i / i

» 0 8  MALIBU
standard 

glass, white- 
wall tires .......

$ 0 4  MALIBU
automati 

steering, bucke 
seats, radio ...

VOLKSW 
DAN, I

4-speed, heater, 
new engine . . .

CHEVRC 
power ai 

matic transmis: 
radio, Ezi .......

7 0 7  FORD
automati 

steering, air co 
tioner, radio ..

POL
1501 E. 4

SAVE •  SA

JACI
Foi

DE

70 PI 
GTX, 

coupe, prett; 
a white vinj 
fully equip 
power steeri 
brakes, air 
er, automa 
mis.sion, the 
works, only

70 OLD: 
442, 

hardtop, it 
with a black 
3 • speed 
transmission, 
wheels, V-f 
only

$7A  BUIC: 
ERA,

gold with 
vinyl top, 
bucket seal 
steering, p 
brakes, air 
er, electric 
electric sc 
price $6480, 
our price ..

P L 
GTX. 

hardtop, pi 
with a black 
power steer 
brakes, air < 
automatic 
Sion,
only ........

’69

1501
SAVE S4

Big Spring (Texas

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOOI

CATALINA 22 In. c(
TV .........................
KELVINATOR auto
washer - .................
MAYTAG wringer v 
6 mo.'warranty . . . .  
ZENITH, 18-in., por 
good condition . . . .  
40 in. dbl oven GE
elec range ............
MAYTAG Ironer .. 
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer .........
GE Vacuum Cleane 
all attachments . . .

BIG SPF 
HARDY

115 Main
FOR BEST RE8I 

B O A L D  CLASBI

A
T



\ ■ V
\ '

v. f\  A\
, \

\ \ \ ' \
\ \

\

TOUGH ONES, SPO R TY ONES, 

BUYS OF A L L  KINDS.

>/?0 MALIBU COUPE, V-8 engine.
standard shift, radio, tinted 

glass, white- 
wall tires ....................... $1895

MALIBU COUPE, V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, power 

steering, bucket C Q Q C

VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK SE- 
V® DAN, black with red trim, 

4-speed, heater, C IA Q C

CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4-door, 
power and air, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, C I ^ Q C
radio, Ezi ..............................

GALAXIE 500, 4-door, 
" ■  automatic transmission, power 

steering, air condi- 
tioner, radio ......................... vinyl top

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1501 E. 4th 267-7421

FTA PLYMOUTH 
•  V g t X, hardtop, 

coupe, pretty red with 
a white vinyl top, it’s 
fully equipped with 
power steering, .power 
brakes, air condition
er, automatic trans
mission, the C 9 QQ C 
works, only
F7A  OLDSMOBILE, 

•W  442, 2 - door
hardtop, it’s green 
with a black vinyl top, 
3 - speed standard 
transmission, m a g  
wheels, V-8 engine,

“"'i'.....  $3495
RIVI-
pretty
brown
strato-
power

F7 A BUICK
• V  e r a .

gold with a 
vinyl top. 
bucket seats, 
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air condition
er, electric windows, 
electric seats, list 
price $6480, C C 9 Q C  
our price ..
FAQ P L Y  MOUTH 

GTX, 2 door 
hardtop, pretty gold 
with a black vinyl top, 
power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, 
automatic transmis
sion,
only __ $3295 

1501 W. 4th

FAA CHEVROLET 
IMPALA, 4-door 

hardtop, it’s white 
with blue interior, 283 
V-8 engine, power 
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air condition-

:;-,y.......$1595
FAQ PONTIAC GTO, 

pretty cham
pagne with a dark 
fawn vinyl top, mag 
wheels, 4-speed trans
mission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air
conditioner, $3195

FAQ P O N T I A C  
w  GRAND PRIX,‘ 

pretty green with a 
black vinyl top, elec
tric windows, power 
seat, power steering, 
power brakes, air con
ditioner, mag wheels,

.......$3995
FA7 FORD SHELBY 

GT, 350 V-8 en
gine, automatic trans
mission, power steer
ing, power brakes, air 
conditioner, it’s green 
and ready C 0 7 QC 
to go, only

FC 7 FORD CON- 
D* VERTIBLE, 428 

V-8 engine, 4-speed 
transmission, m a g  
wheels. It’s in good 
running con- C Q Q C  
dition, only
FA7 BUICK RIVI- 

ERA, only 31,000 
actual miles, pretty 
silver grey with a 
white vinyl top, and 
white interior, power 
steering, iwwer brakes, 
air conditioner, elec
tric windows, power 
seat, cruise C T Q Q T  
control, only 
FAC CHEVROLET 

IMPALA, con
vertible, 327 V-8 en
gine, it’s yellow with 
a white top* and white

$1595
FAQ CHEVROLET 

IMPALA, Cus
tom sport coupe, it’s 
loaded with power 
steering, p o w e r  
brakes, air condition
er, vinyl C 7 1 Q C 
top, only ,.
FA?  VOLKSWAGEN. 
" ■  pretty beige 

with leatherette inter
ior, 4 speed transmis
sion, air conditioner,

$1295only

THE PLACE TO SAVE AND SAVE 267-5297

OPERATION
FAQ CAMARO, convertible, SS, fac- 

tory reps car, 8093 miles, power 
and air, automatic transmission, disc
brakes, herringbone .............$3495

FAA IMPALA SPORT COUPE, Super 
Sport, power and air, automatic 

transmission, radio, white- A 4 CQC 
walls, Ezi ............................................... J

FAQ CHEVROLET i^-ton, custom cab 
pickup. Automatic transmission, 

396 V-8, power C 1 Q Q C
and air ...................................  J

FQ7 MERCURY C O M E T  Coupe 
" ■  Capri. Power and air, V-8, auto

matic transmission, 
whitewalls, Ezi ......................

FAQ CHEVROLET IMPALA, sport 
coupe, V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air and power, green
with a white ................. $3195

BOB BRO CK FORD W ILL S E L L  100 NEW  

UNITS IN APRIL

FORD HAS A TRULY BETTER 
IDEA and BOB BROCK HAS A  
BETTER DEAL!!

FORDS, LINCOLNS, 

M ERCURYS
OVER 200 NEW CARS 

IN STOCK TO CHOOSE 

FROM.

•  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •

JACK HOPPER AUTO SA LES  
For A Money Saving Peal!

SEE JACK HOPPER OR BOB MERRICK FOR A I
DEMONSTRATION RIDE IN A NEW 1970 TOYOTA! I

•  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •  SAVE •

MAKE A PRIL 1970 NEW CAR 
MONTH FOR YOUR FAM ILY!!

Drive and Compare the new 1970 FORD!

3
VOLUME 

SELLING SAVES 
YOU MONEY AND YOU GET 

SERVICE AFTER  THE SALE.

SAVE NOW DURING 
OPERATION 100!!

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

fi/G SPRING, TEXAS
"Dr i ve  a  I J t t l e ,  S a v e  a  l . o f "  
» 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

ol

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 3, 1970 7-B

JOHN PRICE
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

Hamby Motor Co.
AND

Floyd's Auto Soles
IMl W. 4th

John Invites All His Friends and 
Customers To Stop By and Visit. He’ll 
Offer The Deal of A Lifetime On Any 

Late Model Car of Any Make.

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln & Mercury

M il ntw and 
us«d can, taa

Bill Chrano
I Tha matt tincara, 
I friandllasi c a r  
Italasmon in Taxai. 
I Prafarrad Sarvtca 1 (ar yau and yaur 
[car. Bill will Daal. 

Rat. M7-aiU 
Bu>. M7-74M
m w . m

See
Raymond 

McKee
Par Tha Bast Daal 
On A  Naw Or Utad 
Car Or Pickupi

POLLARD  
CHEVROLBT

isai E. am m7-74»s Tbs Bast Deal
On A

Naw or Used 
CAR  
See

Lorry 
Chandler 

Bob Brech 
Ford

147-7424 er 
263-ini

MERCHANDISE L

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

A
P

CO M PAR E OUR CA R S AN D  PRICE F IR S T !!
F g g  PLYMOUTH ROADRUN-

iPr

holaa,
rom t.

MERCHANDISE________ L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CATALINA 22 in. console
TV ...................................  $69.95
KELVINATOR auta
washer .............................  $69.95
MAYTAG wringer washer,
6 mo.Vwarranty................. $79.95
ZENITH, 18-in., portable TV,
good condition ................ $59.95

I 40 in. dbl oven GE
elec range ......................  $69.95
MAYTAG Ironer ............  $25.00
GE Refrig. 9 cu. ft,
good freezer ................... $49̂ 95
GE Vacuum (Leaner with 
all attachments .............. $12.50

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main ________ 267-5265
FOR BEST RESULTS USK~ 

MW AIA CLASfiriED AM

C
t
I

MERCHANDISE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

FO R  S A L E ; Upright piano, power 
sewing machines, cosh reg ister, clothes | 
ro cks, boiler. 1504 Kentucky, 263-3071.
G IG A N T IC  H O U SEH O LD  Sole: Complete I 
furn ish ings of 3 bedroom house. A lso 
clothes, toys, tools, lots of m iscellaneous. 
Reosonoble. Must sell I Saturday and 
Sundoy, 9;00-6:00. 607 Holbart.
IN SID E S A L E : 535 H ills ide  D rive. 
F rid ay  and Soturdoy.

TRACTOR SALE 
SAVE $40 

7 HP Manual Start 
Reg. $479 

$439
Only 2 Left

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

G A R A G E  S A LE  
Je llce  Rood. Southside 
Saturday and Sunday.

In Sand Springs, 
IS 20. F riday ,

PIANOS-ORGANS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Green Wing Back 3-cushion
Early Amer. sofa ......... $149.95
Repo—Green Naugahyde
rocking recliner ............  $49.95
1—Box Spring-matt., full
size s e t ............................. $59.95
Used Refrig. Air conditioner,
5000 BTU . . . . i .............. $79.95
Repoi-Maple Stereo. Reg. 
$399.95-Now ...............  $200.00

TRADE AT HOME 
We Give

Service After The Sale 
Fine BALDWIN PIANOS 

& ORGANS
Good Used Salactlon, Too.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg__________ 263-4037

FO R  N EW  and used pianos and orgons, 
for group organ lessons ca ll M rs . L . 
B. Thomos, agent for W urlltzer ond 
Doc Young M us ic  Co., 263-72B0. If no 
onswer  263-2aia._________________________

TRUCKLOAD SALE
On Naw Planes t Famous Nomas In P lano t

20% Discount
and 3 Y rs . W ith  No IntarasI 

o r C o r r y l^  Q io tBa

SHADDIX PIANO CO. 
408-410 Andrews Hwy.

G A R A G E  S A LE  — F rid ay, Saturday ond 
Sundoy. End tables, lomps, clothes, cord 
tobies, m iscelloneous. llO t Wood.
R U M M A G E  S A L E  -  ^ e r y  —
5th ond Scurry, open 9:00. F irs t United 
Methodist Youth Fellowship._____________
G A R A G E  S A LE : T V , re frigerators, d ^  
freeze, bed, clofhes, tools, etc. 1207
Douglos, F rld oy , Soturdoy, Sundoy. ____
Y A R D  S A LE  —  Antique rodio, record 
ployers, dlshw# lodles' drcssws s l i t  
lots of m iscelloneous. Open Sunday 1:00- 
6:00. Cu riosity  Shop, 3103 West H ighway
10. ___________________________________ _______________________________

G A R A G E  S A LE  —  Furn iture , m otorcycle 
helmet, washer, clothes, m iscelloneous. 
Everyone welcome. Several fom inet. 6<M 
Eost 15th. Scturdoy through Mondoy. 
G A R A G E  S A L E  -  Thursday, F riday, 
Saturday. 10:30-4:30. 3605 Boulder-Wosson
Addition. ___________
W O O DEN  ICE Boxes, dinette, oportmant I 
stove, chests, desks, rockers, clofhes, 
dishes. G ronny 's  A ttic , 709 Johnson.
B A C K Y A R D  S A LE  -  'T i l w 'd  “  
to fish ing equipment, clothes-Everythfng 

you name It. 1900 Gollqd. __________
G A R A G E  S A LE  —  Several famine*. F rl- 
day*S^urday only» 103 Jefferson. B i
cycles, lots of other Items.

I7 A PONTIAC GTO, only 2,000 
■ 'f  actual miles, loaded with 

power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, vinyl top, rallye

S f.’;................$3995
IQ Q  CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 

this one has a vinyl top, 
new tires, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, it’s Chev
rolet’s best, .............  $2995
IQ Q  JAVELIN, V-8 engine, 

3-speed transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall C 1 Q Q C
tires, only ................... ^ X ^ ^ s J
IQ Q  OPEL STA-nON WAGON, 

1900, pretty blue with black 
interior, save on C I C Q C  
this one, only .............. ^ X v ^ a J
IQQ FORD LTD, 390 V-8 en- 
" O  gine, automatic transmis

sion, power steering, Mwer 
brakes, air conditioner, vinyl top, 
27,000 actual miles, it’s extra

S ................. $2395
fQ Q  FORD SHELBY, 350 V-8 
B O  engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioner, power steer
ing, power brakes, stereo tape

SSf!:................$2795
fQ Q  HONDA C 2 9 C
0 0  90 MOTORCYCLE

NER, 383 V-8 engine,
4-speed transmission, power steer
ing, new tires, pretty green with
a green vinyl top, $1995
7QQ PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
OO indoor hardtop, it’s loaded 

with power steering, p o w e r
brakes, air conditioner, $2395
IQ Q  PONTIAC GTO, 4 - speed 
OO transmission, power steer

ing, power brakes, air condition
er, mag wheels, wide C 0 9 Q C
oval tires, only ..........

PLYMOUTH BARRACUDA, 
O f  V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, new tires, beautiful 
blue with matching C l d Q ^  
interior, only ..................J I X f O j
IC 7  TOYOTA, real economical 
O f  transportation, automatic 

transmission, radio, heater, white- 
wall tires, it’s extra clean with 
only 21,000 actual
miles, only ................... ^ X W J
IQ Q  BUICK WILDCAT, fully 
OO equipped with power steer

ing, power brakes, air condition
er, electric windows,
power seat, only -----
9Qi| NASH METROPOLITAN, 
OX it’s clean, C 2 Q C

only ..............................

$1495

IQ Q  AMBASSADOR 990. station 
OO wagon, pretty white with 

red Interior, power steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioner, it’s
extra clean, .............  $1495
IQ Q  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
OO 2-door hardtop, V-8 engine, 

standard 3-speed trans* C 1 1 Q C  
mission, only ................. ^ X X J J
7QQ CHEVROLET IMPALA, 
OO 2-door hardtop, 396 V-8 en

gine, turbo-hydramatic transmis
sion, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, m a g  
wheels, it’s white with blue in- 
terior, C l d Q C

fQ C  FORD MUSTANG, V-8 en- 
O J  gine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditioner, C | | Q C  
astro wheels, only . . . .  ^ X X 0 3
JQ C PONTUC GTO,
O J  transmission, 

new engine, only ..
IQ C  JAGUAR XKE, coupe, it’s 
O J  a little rough e a e  

but it’s cheap, only .. .
CHEVROLET IMPALA, 

0«J 2-door hardtop, V-8 engine, 
standard transmission, pretty red
with matching interior, $695

4-speed

$1095
joupe, it’s

$1595 3
JIMMY HOPPER C ITY AUTO SA LES

700 E. 4th Across Tho Stroot From Coker's Restaurant 263^821

WANTED TO BUY L-14
W AN T  TO  Buy good used tra ile r hou>«. 
Hove 1965 Fo rd  P ickup  (for sole *550.
263-1905.________ V _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
W E  P A Y  top money tor used furn iture 
and opp loncet —  or anything of value.
Co ll 2 6 ? - 9 2 6 0 . ___________________ _
W A N T  T O  buy u4ed furn iture, oppllonces, 
o lr  conditioners. Hughes Trod lng Post, 
2000 West 3rd, 267-5661.______________

MOBILE HOMES M-8 AUTOMOBILES

612-1144 M id land , Texa* AUTOMOBILES M

SPORTING GOODS L-8
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

SALE

G O L F  C A R T  —  w ith o r w ithout tro lle r. 
Ntw batteries, tires and top, MOO. Co ll 
267-5101.________________________________
FO R  S A L E ; N tw  set F irs t F ligh t woods, 

III 247-7707

I W IL L  mov# your old |unk cars  free. 
Co ll 353-4336. ________________

MOTORCYCLES

1-3-4-S, never been used. Cal 
o ffer 5:00 p.m.__________25 eu. ff. che»f type G E  Freezer, $l49.50j 

now 3-oc. bdrm . suites, W9.S0; 9-pc. Din-
S te  U 9J0; S p c  D in ing Room MISCELLANEOUS
Suite, m j o .

Hughes 'Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

1970 H O N D A  350 M O TO R SPO R T  —  gold, 
1400 m iles, M50. Ca ll 263-3744 o ffer 7:00 
p.m.

L-11
AUTO ACCESSORIES

C A R P E T S  C L E A N  easier w ith  the B lue 
Lustre E le c tr ic  Shompooer, on ly  $1.00 
par day w ith pu rchoM  of Blue Lutfre. 
Big Spring Hardware.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  carport sole, 1503 11th 
P lace. Bedspreads, good cloth ing, lo t i 
m iscellaneous. Frldoy-So lurdoy. 1:0IF6:0O 
Sundoy.________________________________
ODDS A N D  Ends House —  Antlgu**, 
books, ror# records, topee, rummoge, 
404 Johnson. 1:004:00. Closed M onday 
Tuesday.

H A V E  GO O D , so lid , used fires. F it  most 
ony co r— Borqo ln  prices. Jim m ie JonM  
Cofwco-FIrestanc Center. 1501 Gregg, 267- 
7401. ________________

MOBILE HOMES ,M -8

IMl Z IM M E R  2 B ED R O O M , tireploce, 
sp lit leve l, front kitchen, corpeted,
twnMMd. M>M4I allv liN P-m.

243-4337

14x65
$6395

Ports— Repa ir— Inturonee 
M o v in g—R e n lo lt

O P E N  T I L  D U SK

D&C SALES
3910 W EST  H W Y. W

263-4505 263-340$

MOBILE HOMES

/

65x14

$ 6 6 9 5  •
FACTORY OUTLET

M O B IL E  H O M E S
4210 W. Hwy. IB OHi

/ ,

Hillside Trailer Sales 
1 Mi. East On IS 20 

Several Used Coaches
•  One Bedroom •  3 Bedroom, 

10x50 •  2 Bedrooms, 10x55
•  10x50 ft. •  12x64 ft.

12 & 14 W ldes —  M any Sizes 
and Decors

Phone 263-2788 
Open ’HI 9:00 P.M. Dally 

Closed Sunday

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE
1963 FO R D  'A-TON P ickup, I  ft. w ide 
bed. V -t, 4-Speed, $700. Can arrange 
financ ing w ith down payment. Co ll 2t7-
5101.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1969 D O D G E  S U P E R  Bee, 4-speed, 
bucket seats. Co ll 263-6829 otter 7:00 
p.m.
1964 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A , 4-door hord- 
top, standard tronsm isslon, w ide oval 
tires. Co ll 263-3079, 1603 Canory.
1969 P L Y M O U T H  G TX , 440 eu. In., outo- 
m atlc , 16,000 m iles, excellent condition. 
A stro  chrom e wheels. 267-6$90. 4006
Porkw ov after 5:00. _______________
S A L E -T R A D E , 1963 Ford 2-door hardtop 
G o lox le , v iny l top, l i l t  wheel, cheap. 
603 Eost 12th, 267-4246. _________

FO R  S A L E : 14 ft. T ro lle r house, licensed 
and ready to go. Cheap. See $22 West 
T ill.

1947 O LD S M O B ILE  '442’-n9W motor 
19,000 m iles on cor. Perfect condition.
Co ll 243 4437. ___________ _
1960 D O D G E S E N E C A  Wogon, 
steering, outomotic. Good condition. 409 
Clrd# Drive, 26)-7t4S oner 4:Sa

AUTOMOBILES
AUTUS FOR SALE M -ll

263-3022 o r see at 3411
OMsmoMeHeiwlt .̂ Co ll

1961 C H E V R O L E T  4-OOOR B o U lr .  *30r 
enqlne, autom atic trommleslen. o lr , 
power steering. C o ll 291-a«, 3n-tS60.
1967 FO R D  F A IR L A N E  O T , ‘390’ , 4. 
speed, d isc broke t, power eteerlng. Co ll
a lte r 5:00. 263-397$.

TRAIIJiRS I T i i
24 FO O T  A IR S T R E A M  International 
T ra ile r In excellent condition w ith a ll 
extras, $3700. C o ll 26747t1, 1$M341.

New WUliams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

17-F t-S laepe I 
Self-Contained •

$2075
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
1001 W. 4Ul l» 7 6 1 l
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STA R  ★  
LITE

ir  ACR ES
OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M. 

Highway 87 South
•  Driving Range ........  5M

•  Miniature Golf
5«e Before 7 P.M. 
75f After 7 P.M.
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Seek To Cut Penalties 
For 'Green' Pot Users
..ArSTI.N’ (AP) — Gov. Preston I of reducing /irst-offen.se pos.ses- 

Sniith has questioned the needlsion from a felony to a niis- 
for stiff penalties for f‘<’st-of-j£ie,neaf,or 
fense marijuana users. | , ‘ , , .
' He addressed a conference on| consequences of being
public health and drugs Thurs-j convicted of a felony for first

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

■ day.
Later in the afternoon. Paul 

Eggers, his probable Republican Aggers
of Texasopponent in the November elec 

'tioii. came out flatly in favor
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offense possession of marijuana 
far outweigh the gravity of the 

told a Univer- 
sight of Texas audience here. 
•'Accordingly, I believe the pen
alty should be reduced to a mis
demeanor, but the penalty for 
pushing or selling drugs should 
remain high”

“Many say harsher pena'Ues 
would curb the use of drugs. Is 
this true? If it is, why the rapid 
rise in convictions, especially 
in view of the severe penalties 
just for the possession of mari
juana? Scare tactics, without 
fact or rea.son, will not work,’’ 
Smith said.

Texas law now provides pen
alties up to 50 years in prison 
for marijuana possession, a fel
ony.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes recently 
recommended that first posses
sion be reduced to a misde
meanor. punishable by a fine 
and-or a short jail sentence.

“The drug offender who is 
caught is often very young,” 
Smith said. “He may have been 
pressured into experimentation 
with drugs. Yet, within the legal 
machinery, his punishment can 
be as severe as that of a dope 
pusher, or seller. Is this fair? 
Or is it out of proportion with 
the crime? The.se arc good 
questions for us to examine.”

An aide said Smith has been 
giving thought to the possibility 
of asking the 1971 Legislature to 
reduce the possession penalty, 
but has not made up his mind.

The conference recommen
dations, typed and di.stribuled 
hours in advance, expressed the 
belief that marijuana “is harm
ful.”

“Until we know more about 
the drug marijuana, we should 
not be stam p^ed into permit
ting its unrestricted distribution, 
nor should we condone its use,” 
the recommendations say.

MUNSINGWEAR 
FASHION WINNERS

handsome knit shirts that

go everywhere, with everything

dress-up, sports or after sports

Available in mock turtle, tennis

6

V-neck or fashion collar styles come

see the entire collection today in

newest fashion colors.

Combed cotton knits with fashion

collars in blue, gold, white, ton or

green. 5.00

Cotton and Dacron blend knits in V-neck, 

mock turtle and fashion collar styles . . . green.

white or gold, with contrasting trim, 6.00

Antron Nylon Knits in newest fashion

colors. Mock turtle style, 9.00; 

Fashion Collar style, 10.00

Refuse To Swap 
16 For Diplomat
GUATEMALA (AP) — Emu-| Interference by the executive 

Also, the conference urged t h e A r g e n t i n a ,  the Guatema-|branch in matters under court 
pharmaceutical industry and the Ian government refused Thurs-‘juri.sdiction “would constitute a
health profes.sions "lo work to 
gether to eliminate drug samp
ling as a source of drugs for the 
abuser.”

Another recommendation 
would give the State Pharmacy 
Board.authority td place a drug 
under regulation "as the poten
tial for abuse becomes appar
ent.”

CASA de TACO
Authentic Mexican Food 

’ REASONABLY PRICED
Dinners—Tacos—Enchiladas 

Chili Rellenos—Chalupas 
Guacamole Salad—Nachos 

Tamales—Burrltos— 
Sopaipillas 

Guadalajaras 
Chicken-Shrimp Dinners 

Dine In or Carry Out 
1M9 S. Gregg Dial 2S3-C504

day night to release 16 prisoners 
in exchange for West German 
Ambassador Karl von Spreti, 
kidnaped by leftist terrorists 
four days ago.

After meeting for seven 
hours, Pre.sident Julio Cesar 
Mendez and his (Tabinet de
clared a 30-day .state of siege. 
They imposed curfews and 
press censorship, forbade all po
litical acitvity, and authorized 
security forces to make arrests 
and searches without warrants 
or court orders.

A communique said the gov
ernment could not release the 16 
prisoners becau.se 11 of them al
ready have been tried and .sen 
tented.

It said this situation “differs 
radically” from previous kid- 
napings of diplomats becau.se 
the prisoners exchanged for 
their freedom were awaiting 
trial.

CO LLEG E PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

Special Matinee Price 11.06 
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sun. at 1:30 and 3:05 

Each Evening at 7:00 and 8:45 
Friday and Saturday Extra Show 10:45

NOW SHOWING

n e w . . . a n d  S ro tn  
S w e d e n

COLOR by DeLuxe 
Distributed byCINEMATION INDUSTRIES

MAKE
RESERVATIONS

flagrant violation of the cor.sti- 
tution,” the communique said.

A German Embassy# spokes
man commented: “It is the duty 
of the host country to protect 
the life of the ambassador of a 
friendly nation.”

The government appealed “to 
the most elemental human prin
ciples of those who have the am
bassador in their power that 
they respect the r i ^ t  of free
dom and life of the representa
tive of a friendly nation and that 
they may understand that it is 
totally impossible for the gov
ernment to agree to their re
quest.”

Count Von Spreti, who is 63 
and suffers from a heart ail
ment, has sent one message 
sinc-e four men took him from 
his car Tuesday. A note 
Wednesday, left in the mailbox 
of his charge d’affaires, said he 
was well and in the hands of the 
Rebel Armed Forces, the FAR 
a guerrilla group that in the

Webb Draws 
99 Years

Highway Improvements 
Talked, Officers Named

VICTORIA, Tex. 
ors deliberated 
Thursday before 
Samuel Webb, 24. 
in prison for the

(AP) -  Jur- 
44 minutes 

.sentencing 
to 99 years 
1969 slaying

past five weeks also kidnaped 
American diplomat Sean Holly 
and Foreign Minister Alberto 
Fuentes Mohr.

Four political prisoners were 
freed in exchange for Holly and 
Fuentes Mohr. Five of the 16 
prisoners whose relea.se is now 
being demanded reportedly 
have been charged with those 
kidnapings.

of a San Antonio man.
Earlier the jury, returned a 

verdict of guilty of murder with 
malice after 2 hours and ‘20 
minutes of deliberation.

Webb was charged in the 
death of Eugene Johnson, 76.

The ca.se was moved to Vic
toria on a change of venue from 
San Antonio.

Two San Antonio teenagers 
testified Johnson was shot four 
times when the elderly man 
caught Webb in the act of rob
bing them outside Johnson’s 
house.

Webb allegedly called him.self 
the Thief of Bagdad. Acts at
tributed to a self-styled Thief of 
Bagdad kept many San Antonio 
women in terror last year when 
a man who wore a stocking] 
over his face broke into several I 
homes and committed rape and 
robbery.

Webb also is charged with 
robbery by firearms.

Efforts will tie mi<de to enlist 
multi-community support for 
improvements on the highway 
between Ozuna and Comstock, 
near Del Rio, delegates to the 
.\mi.stad Trail Association de- 
cide<l at a meeting in G/oii:' 
Thursday evening.

The group also decided to 
explore the possibility of a s i^  
iiuth of Big .Spring near the 

Ranch Road 33 exit from US 87.
Represented at tlie meeting i:i 

the Ozona Chamber'* of Com
merce offices were Del Rio, 
Ozona, Big Lake and Big 
Spring. Gordoi Thrall, Big 
Lake, presided as temporary 
chairman. »

The route from Big Spring 
through Garden Ciiy, Big a\e 
and Ozona is the most direct 
one to the new Ami.slad lake 
Several other area roads con
verge on the lower section of 
the route.

Members of the association

I felt that this portion of the route 
jis in need of improvement, 
particularly in view of the 
mounting and fiotential faffic 
to the new major international 
lake

Joe Pickle, Big Spring, was
•■med president of the as.socia- 

tion, and Humbert Baker, 
'I'ona secretary. On the sign 
committee are Gordon Thrall, 
tig Lake, chairman, Silas Byrd, 
Del Rio, Troy Williams, Ozona, 
aiig Charles Tompkins, Big 
Spring. Attepding from Big 
Spring were Ray Nichols, Bill 
lune, Tompkins and Pickle.

Girls Fighting
Action Ls pending on five girls 

referred by police Thursday for 
affray, according to Juvenile 
Officer Keith Jones. Jones said 
three of the girls were 12, one 

110. and one 11.

Killed In Combat
WASHINGTON (AP) -  One 

Texan was listed by the De-; 
fense Department Thursday! 
among 19 servicemen killed in 
action in the Vietnam war.

He was Marine Lance CpI., 
Clifford E. Haley, husband of; 
Lisa F. Haley, 4520 El Paso,; 
Beaumont. I

Forsan Transfer Rules 
Announced By Officials

who do notStudents 
within the Forsan Independent 
School District may file applica
tions for transfer into the 
district for the 1970-71 school 
year. Applications must be 
completed and s i^ e d  by the 
parent or guardian at the 
Forsan High School Tax office, 
a c r o s s  from the Forsan 
swimming pool, prior to June 1.

The following transfer policy 
is effective for the 1970-71 school 
year:

Those transfer students that 
are enrolled in the school 
system in the 1969-70 school 
year may remain in the school 
system as a transfer student

The FRIDAY 8:31-12 
SATURDAY 8:30-1

Professional
Club prjBsents . . .

T H E LIVING US 1609 EAST

THIRD STREET

Call For Rosarvations
267.9124

live tuition free until they complete 
school or withdraw from school 

Any pre-school brothers or 
sisters of the transfer students 
that are enrolled in the 1969-70 
school year may enroll in the 
school system with no tuition 
charge.

Any school employe’s children 
will be accepted as transfers 
to the .school system with no 
tuition charge.

Students who are enrolled in 
the school system in the 1969-70 
school year and move out of 
the school district will be ac
cepted as transfer students with 
no tuition charge.

Any new transfer student will 
be charged $500 tuition for the

■ school year: $250 to be paid 
at the beginning of the Fall 
term, and the remaining $250 
must be paid at the be^nning 
of the Spring term. No monthly 
payments wUl be accepted.

All new transfers will be 
interviewed by the administra-

Ition and are subject to approval 
or disapproval after-the inter
view.

There will be no extension of 
bus routes to pick up any 
transfer student.

No applications will be taken

■ after that date except in ex
treme hardship cases and these 
must be submitted to the Texas

I lo c a tio n  Agency for final 
approval.

H. D. Smith will review the 
applications and notify parents 
as soon as possible aftw June L

S

Beautiful summer basic -  the very young, very correct look 
of siinple lines curving gently at the wa^t, gently flared at 
the skirt White, low-slung leather belt picks up hues of the 
pocket Dim. In soft silky, easy-cara Dacron® Polyastar knit 
by Fred Rothschild —California.

38.00
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